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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

'l'le ili.t;ne fro'nt i1lbl )a o,\u''.tu 1. hen. un
thie 'TaimRiiver. .\aska, is 8mo i i'es.

'Tlle Providence Nining Co.. t reennothi. loount-
ary divtict. is again on the list of dividend payerz o'f
tile I 'I'oviine,

Irepar:ations are in liantl for thorougIî.) testillr
tile g'ltI valies contaietI ini gravel threing t bed

of tht r River in I .illoet diitrict. ii the first
ins"tanie h)v a Ie\t ,tone dirili.

Sme ' enliil art' emp.d' 111 the (8.reat Caribo'
(.b ('.s deep-drift property onit Ig.iinîîiîg Ct reek.

lie lhait is dow.n 1t) fit., and it isstatedl that a shîort
drift fron it will reacl the pay gravel.

The Kaso Kooitenoian remrarks The ecenit ricli
rîike at dept in the Rambler uil' proe a bition to

the Silverv SlIocan. We kn ow of two influential comin-
pallies in tit district tR shr begin deep develo>p-
iient.

SoIe I.; ien are eployed on the iî dr'aulie gold
nng pr..perty heimîr operated on i.orne (reek. a

tribiutarv of Skea River. vIich streai it joins he-
tween Kitslias Canw ''n :mid llazelton. Work here is
reported to he resuit ing satisfactorilv.

From thile iliocnix /I'wneer it is learned th Iat abouit
hIe mithlile of .\ngust another mine vas aded to the
li>t of shippers fron that camIp-the idao. There

sceis to be no d) onht that the Idalho wi!l prodice an
inuense t' ioUage tif ore iii the future.

h'Ie lbrown-.\iaska Co. lias made ii., first shipient
of ore fron Ilhe iniling p>roperty at Baapye Iay. Port-

iami Canai. it is operating. h*Iie ore was sent to the
.\!aska Sielting ad'I 1eling .'.s siielter at ilad-
ley. Prince of Wales Island. Southeastern .\laska.

'ie .11ing and Scientific Press of Sant Francisco.
California, with prompt courtesv. acceled to our re-
qîpest for tit io:a of the tlirce engraving blocks ap-
1-earing ii this issue iii connection with Ir. i. W.

'Turner's jnterest'iig article on "etchikan, Alaska."
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After a year's :ut-down, tlhe Stemwinder mine
ai Fairviewç is preparing for extensive developiiient,
and a gang of men i engaged in excavating the rock
on the soitth side of the 46î-stamp mil for a fouitida-
tion for a large air compressor whici is nto1w on the

The London Critic thius advises an enquiring cor-
respondent Hold your Ymirs for a recovery. The
fail is dlue to the disappoiiting nature of the crushing
returns. but developiienis in the mine continue fav'
ouirable, and vou should sec your price again in the
near future.

'Tlie Free Press states tliat the E!k River Coal and
Oil Co.. Ltd.., foried soie years ago by Fernie resi-
dents for the purpose of holding a large block of
coal lands in the upper Elk Valley. lias been recon-
structed, and is now incorporated under tie Coim-
palies' Act. 1897, as 'Tlie Elk Valley Coal Co., Litd.

'l'he management of tIe Hall aMining and Smîelt-
ing Co.. says the Ne!son Dailv *\'t,ç state that No.
2 furnace at the smelter is now completed and ready
to lie blowni in as alreadv anitouinced it would be by
Septenber i. but owilig to the shortage of suitable
ment a delav is nîecessarv until sucli men can be ob-
tainîed.

Among a numlier of papers ho be subnitted at the
seventecntlh animal meeting of the Institution of Aiii-
ing lnginecers at Hanley. Stafford. England, during
Septenber. is one on "Developnent of Placer Gold
.Nlining in the Klondike District. Canada," hv Mr. J.
B. Tyrrell, mîining engineer. fornerly of Dawson,
Yukon, but now of Toronto, Ontario.

The .special gold niedal offered by 'Ir. E. \W. W\id-
dowson as a prize for the best district colPection of
ores to he exhibited at the Fail Fair at Nelson, B.
C., on Septenber 19-21. is in the formiî of a miiner's
pan, containing nuggets supported( by pick and slovel
and suriounted bv the Canadian beaver. It is made
of gold froi the Second Relief mine at Erie.

AMr. Gco. W. Cornisi. of Greenwood. is getting
together a representative collection of Bloundarv dis-
trict ores for exhibition at the Fall Fairs at Nelsonl,
Il. C.. and Spokanle, Washington. TIlloundarv lias
for years made a creditable display of ores at Spok-
aie. but this yeýar's collection will probably ie Ile
iargest anîd iost coiiprelensive vet cxiibitcd there.

Tle chief engineer on the Great Boulder Propriet-
ary. Kalgoorlie. Western Aistralia, lias patented an in-
genious device for hIle treatiment of nmil residuecs. The
machine. whilch is really an atmiiospleric filter. is to he
known as Rilgwvay's continuous slinies process, and

is said to be duinîg good work on thle miine. The iii-
ventor clains tliat the machine cati treat 50 tons a
day.

From the Pree Press, publisled at Fernie, South-
cast Kootenay, the centre of the operations of the
Crow's Nest Pass Coal C'o., Ltd., it is Ilearned thlat
tiere is a steady imnmigration to Fernie of wives and
children of Eniglish minîers. who came earlier to get
liiies ready for themn. The C. P. R. officials report
a lieavy passenger list amîong this class of people
latelv.

The advantages of the Iluntinîgtonî-Helecrleini pro-
cess for lead sneling are staed tIo be mlainly clheap-
ness in roastinig. good mîetallurgical recovery, and a
product very suitable for the b!ast furnace. It is also
customiarv to smîelt witlh a uiticli higler lead percent-
age in the charge in the blast furiace, naking t pos-
sible to obtain a better Iead recovery in tlhis part of
the process as well.

The average analysis of domiestic and stean coals
fron the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co.'s Coal Creek
mines is: .loisture. 0.75 per cent; volatile natter.
25.15 per cent ; fixed carboi, x).39 per cent ; sul-
pliur, 0.50 per cent; ash, 4.21 per cent. This coin-
pany's coke averages: Aloisture and volatile iatter.
1.02 per cent: fixed carbon, 88.14 per cent; sulpliir.
0.75 per cent; asi, to.or) per cent.

li view of the possible importance of the discov-
cry of gold in the Peace River District, recentlyl re-
ported, the accounts of tliat country reprinted on pp.
318-324 of tlis mîionîth's 11. C. MNIsii REcoRD wVill
probably be regarded as of present interest. For the
use of thîree of the blocks used to illustrate the arti-
cIe-those 011 pp. 318. 322 and 323-wve are indebted
to the oourtesy of the Provincial Bureau of Miines.

Witlh regard ho varying stateients thliat have ap-
peared in the press concerning a Geological Survcy
appointmient affecting Professor R. W. lBrock's offi-
cial status-Mr. Urock lias beti promîoted to the
vacancv caused by the advaicencnt of 'Mr. A. P.
I.ow to tle position of deputy lcad and director of
the survey. This promotion places 'Mr. lbr,ock on the
same footing in Ilie departilient as tait of hie older
group of geologists associated witlh the survey:

A portable acetyleie laip. iivented by MIr. H.
lBasilie. is described by tlhe "Revue Generale <le l'Acet-
ylin" of August 25. The genlerator can be carried
on a waist belt or otherwise, and is connected by a
flexible tiulbe wvitlh a bu.rner and reflector mîîouited on
a kiid of fraine or elastic lielimet placed on lhe iead
or hat in such a way iliat the lurner is nearly in
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front of the forehead of the person wiio requires a
good light to work.

From the Cranbrook Herald it is learned that it
is the intention of the majority of shareholders of
Sullivan stock in East Kootenay to combine and ap-
point Mr. James Findlay to 'represent their votes by
proxy at the next shareholders meeting of the Sul-
livan Group Mining Co., which will be held in Spok-
ane on September' 22- next. Some important meas-
tires will be brorght up for discussion at that meet-
ing which will benefit shareholders to an enormous
extent.

Mr. Chas. Biesel, manager of the Sn'owshoe mine,
Boundary district, for the lessee (the Conisolidated
Mining and Smelting Co. of Canada) is gradaually
finding 'room for more men in the mine as the water
is lowered. He now has about 45 employed, having
put on a night shift as well. The larger air com-
pressor-the high pressure half of a 30-drill Rand-
Corliss ccmpound engine-is now in use. Ore is be-
ing shipped to the lessee company's smelting works
at Trail.

"Because of the good name which the product of
the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co. has gained for itself,"
says the Fernie Free Press, "certain inferior coals
have been foisted on the public with the niame 'Crow's
Nest Coal.' This has made it necessary for the above
company, in order to protect itself, to register the
names 'Crow's Nest Coal' and 'Crow's Nest Coke.'
This has been done, and in future the Crow's Nest
Pass Coal Co., Ltd., will have the exclusive right to
apply these names to their high class products."

The following is a press dispatch published lately:
"Reports from the Granby Consolidated Mining,
Smelting and Power Co., Ltd., for the year ended
June 30 last, indicate net earnings to have been more
than $î,8oo,oo. Copper production was just under
25,000,000 lb. Next year a further increase is ex-
pected-it is even estimated by one director that it
will be more than twice last year's. Stock in the
company is held by 2,500 persons, as against 900 in

1903. The annual meeting will be held in New York
City on October 2."

The American Boy mine, which has been closed
down since the accidental death last spring of the late
Mr. Thos. McGuigan, who had managed it for years,
is to be operated again, Mr. W. E. Zwicky, of Kaslo,
manager of the Rambler-Ca'riboo mine, having taken
charge of the American Boy as wel!. The mine is
owned by the American Boy Mining Co., of Spokane,
Wash., reorganised some months ago with its stock on
an assessable basis. Assessments since made have
brought in sufficient money to do necessary develop-
ment work. During several years shipments of silver-
lead ore of good grade were made from this mine.

The statement published in Vancouver to the ef-

fect that Mr. Thos. Kiddie, metallurgist, left Vic-
toria on August 25 for the North was evidently nade
under a misapprehension, since he is still in Vic-
toria. Mr. Kiddie has entered into an agreement
with the Alaska Smelting and Refining Co. to take
the general management of its smelter at Hadley,
Prince of Wales Island, Southeastern Ala'ska, but the
date of his leaving to assume charge renains in
abeyance for a short time, by mutual agreement be-
tween the parties immediately concerned, pending the
completion of certain business arrangements.

The Spokane and Trinket mineral claims, owned
by a Spokane, Wash., company, and situated about
a mi!e and a half from Ainsworth at an elevation of
nearly 1,ooo ft. above Kootenay Lake, have been leas-
ed by Mr. G. H. Barnhart and are being worked after
having lain idle for eight or nine years. The lead
crossing the claims is a bedded vein in schist and it
lias been traced on the surface for about two miles,
the ore occurring in lenzes and shoots. It is a solid
coarse-cube galena, the pay streak varying in thick-
ness from 3 to 24 in. The owning company when
operating the property shipped three or four carloads
of ore which gave a return of 6o to 70 per cent lead
and an average of 30 oz. silver per ton.

A new strike of about a foot of clean ore running
high in silver and lead values has been made in the
Alamo mine of the Idaho-Alamo Consolidated Mines,
Ltd., an English company under which were consol-
idated the old Alamo and Idaho mines, formerly
among the largest producers in the Slocan districi.
The provincial mineralogist, after having visited the
property some time since, reported that the Alamo had
been developed for a vertical depth of 288 ft., by four
levels driven from 1,000 to 1,200 ft., and systematical-
ly laid out with raises, etc. Above these levels the
known ore had been extracted, but there was good ore
in the floor of the bottom level and in a winze. The
vein was from 3 to 8 ft. wide. The last shipment
made was in 1898, when the output was about 4oo
tons of ore running 18o oz. silver per ton and 40%
lead.

Commnenting upon the value of gold-bearing gravels
of Yukon streanis which can be worked, Mr. F. T.
Congdon, who appeared before the Railway Commis-
sion at Dawson in the capacity of legal adviser of
Yukon Territory, said: "In California and other
places they work gravels which yield less than 5 cents
per cu. yd. We have in the Yukon an enormous
extent of gravel which will yield as high as io, 15 or
even higher cents per cu. yd. This area will be
worked as the' cost of mining is reduced. There are
four dredges in actual operation and three in course
of construction, but there is no good reason why in
the course of a couple of years 100 dredges coul not
be installed. Each dredge would give permanent em-
-ployment to between 15 and 20 men, and this with-
out in any way interfering with the mining industry
as it is now carried on."

297THE MINING RECORD.
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\Nr. Stanîlev Scearce, a iDawson miierchant, wh1o
gave evidcure at the session of the Railwaý tommis-

it bel reeth at I Dawsoi. whei <Illestiolied about
hie popuilatici (if the Yukonî Territory, said: "I
thinîk tit population of I )awvsonîî is fromt .,000 to

3.x:>> people. Tributary to I )awsi. Sel irk and
'''rtllile it is ablout 5.O:×> and on tIle Klodliikc

tcreek 0'. :X", Ile remiarked. further, that: "('reat

changes liave cone about diriing the past tiree years.
Toda i i ust depeld ipoin the ilistallatio n of
rlge an tler itaciiile. Ilileed. !ocal iler-

chants now itrive theii revene fromt the installa-

tion'of t1hese large works." He mh e: "I believe
that .00o tois of imlaciiiern will be- shlipped iito
this colunîtry even car fori iaim voears tt com'ne if tle
White Pass Railwa\ reduces its rates. I tlink if we
get lower rates maiv (of the more distant reeks vhich
11ow lie idle will be therîulyv worked."

Iin its " -ellhind th Scenes" comients the London
'ritic (. .\ugust 18. made the following reference to)

what it dlesignated "uiet l'ossland": ".NIr. Stuart
Cumberland is. back in .nd looking wellt a fte r lhis
trip to lIritish Coluimbia. 1in the course of a brief
chat NIr. Cumberland iiifornied ie tait Rosslaid. the
centre ( f the lIritikh Coliibian niing inidustr . is
.eryv quiet. Th'le inles ownied b\ thle Egihcomn-
panlies are. lie says. looking well. and soie of the
locally tyned prperties are gi ing good resu!ts. .\li
the monuîiev nlecessary foi. the devclopmî)îient of goxd
inies i.s available in Canada. and I gather fron NIr.

ti'umberladith i lo»land ntw cosiderZ itself quite
independent of London capital. It is, of course. a
deplirable fact that iii st of the Rtsslan l properties
taken up b: .ondon capitalists %\ere gross'l over-
capitalised. and their divideind-earing prosts
f iliied in s t eltee.

.\t tle Centre St.ar minle ubichi', to <getlier w\itli the
;atljotinîiniîg War Eag mine at Rosslald. is owied by
tlie C'tnsIldated Ilining I Smelting Co. of L'an-
ada. electricity is to be sulbstituttetl for tam for driv-
ing the big air compressor. For this puiipose a Can-

lia Wstinghouse C.'.s 65o.p. type CCL inductiont
mlotor. 180 r..m,(.):>vls, 3-phaI-se. 7.20L) alterna.-

'is, lias beien ordered aid iS due ito reacli Rosslaind
in September. The .4o-drill coiipressor. to be altered
lo two-slage air to ieet the clianged ctiditioils, is a
Camadian Rand Drill Co.'s compouind steai engilne
witi steai c'linder 22 I .o bm 48 and air cylinîder
., by 22 by 48. 'To the 30 by 60-ft. building an
I.-siaped addition lias becl made, dimensions 6z b\
70 ft.. to mîake roomî for the iîotor and also for the
War lagie 25-drill Ingersoll-Sergeant electrically-
driven compressor whici is to be reioved to the Cein-
tre Star power louse. 'hie cemîîeit ctîîncrete founda-
tions for the machine, have heei completed. and the
abve-meitioied chîangtes w ill be mîîade shorth.

The following information relative to the Tron
Nlask mîline. situated nicar Naiiloops. and owned bv
a co mpaiv iicorporated ii Enîglaid, lias latelv beei

published in a povincial newspaper, which <µioted the
superintendent of the niine as its autlority: Tle mine
is situated about- live miles fromn Kaiiops. It is
1eveloped to a deptIl of 700 ft., witl long drifts at
tle 200, 300, 400, 500 anid (>oo-ft. levels. At the 5o-
ft. level the ore body is (>8 ft. wide. atnd at the 6o-ft.
ils vidthl is 108 ft. Forierly Itle company olierated
a concentrator and a siia!l smîîehing furnace, but lat-
terly thle grade of the sulphide copper ore lias in-
creased sutIiciently to iake it prohitable to send the
entire outtut to the Trail siielter. to whicht previously
only the hiiglier grade ore w'as slhipped. The ore
\iclds ab(mut $25 per ton net profit. About two car-
boads daily or soille 1.800 touts per iîonith are shipped,
traction elgiies anmd liorse teais xotli heing used iii
hatliig it Io the Canadiai i'acific Railvay. three
liles fromt the mine. A year ago oily about 6o nien
were eiployed at the Iron Alask. but now there are
100 on the payrol!.

As the restlt of iegoiiti(iins to secure the cancel-
lation of the coitract made last year. under which the
wliole output of the I.e Roi mine at Rossland las
siice been shipped to the Trail stielter. an agrce-
lient lias been reaclied whici provides for a cessa-
tion of sIipiients fromî this mine to those works after
silmie 50.000 or 6G,ooo tois more ore shall have been
teliverel at Trail. It is the intention of the Le Roi
ia.niageîmient to agaii smîeltî the ore fromt its minle at
its coipany's sielter. situatcd ai Northpiiort, Wash-
ington, about ten miles south of the international
b~undary line, and eighteen miles b\ v'al fromw Ross-
land. 'Tlie incr'eased output of the 'Centre Star antd
Var Eagle mines, the resumiiption of production at
the Iron NIask mine. also at Rossland. and the ship-
ment of ore from the Siiowsioe mine in the Ihoutid-
are. togetlier witi the ordinary receipts from other
sources. wvill provide suflicient ore to keep the Trail
copper furnaces ruingiiig. Preparations for starting
solie of the furnaces at Nortliport are in iaid. and
the simielter manager. MIr. A. 1. (oodell, is confident
le will save ioiey for the company by snelting the
Le Roi ore at ils oin vorks.

'lle followtiig comment on "Cariboo Activities"
is fromi the London Critic: Quite a hitter of excite-
ment lias been catsed in the Cariboo district of Blrit-
isli ('oluiibia 'by tle aiiouinceient tlat IheGggen-
lieiiiis-Vealtlv capitalists. whose naie is a liouse-
liold vord on the "other side"-have acquired im-
portant iiterests in the placer mines, and intend to
spend large sums of ioncy iii operating thei. For
imany years several of the placer mines in the dis-
trict have been iamîpered tirouglh lack of water in
tlie suiiiier. and it is ihe intention of the Guggen-
leimîs to build somîe sixtv or seveyii miles of ditches
aid fluiîes to provide ti necessary water. With
the improved facilities proiised, these placer mine.,
shouild again bring the vast fields of placer gold into
prominienice, and the wonder is tiat capitalists have
not before tackled these deposits in a systeiatic iai-
lier. The shîareliolders in suicli enterprises as hIe

Mll
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Slotgli Crcek, Cariboo Consolidated, aid Cariboo
;iold Fields will wtacl the new developmients with

inîterest·, antd mttaybe Ihe (Guggenhleimîîs will in time
devote lteir attention t the deep Icad possiilities
oif tlie district.

Mr. F. E. Simpson, editor of hie Cranibrookl Ilerald.
lately paid his first visit to lte i ounidary district. 'l'lie
following excerpts are fron his description (if liat
section of liritishî Cohumbia: 'l'he l>lottndary couti'l
is a wonderful section. Talk about riches! Whev. th
wcalth of the lutdary country is still utnknownl. 'Tis
true, already thouisands uponi thoiusands (if dollars
are beinîg paidli cadi o lith for wages, but a he-
gining lias .hardly becn madie. There is copper iii
suci vast lutantities that even nlow, with aill tit has
beten donc to incet the demiand, the smtelter capacity is
iiia(equtle. There are other minerals. and lte sale
of a minle today or tomorrow for $50,ooo or $250,x00
n'b longer causes comment. . . . . . Plocnix has a
population of about .u,500, and a payroll of over

G'6o,ooo per moitîih. There are 700 mcl eiployed in
Ilie mines....... Greenwood is surro>untiidedl by
enl'îoutgh wealth to imake it a Denver. And the ian
wio thinks Greenvood is not t0 have furtlier grth
is badly nistaken. It lias mines in every direction,
and sielters, too, and tiev are only a start to the
transformation into one of the greatest ining caips
on the Aimerican continent.

Dr. Robert lIell. F. R. S.. ciief geologist of lthe
Geological Survey of Canada, lias returnîed l to Otta-
wa frot a three mitontls' visit to Europe. the greater
part of which tinte was speit ii Englan iii examin-
ing lthe more important coal and iront deposits aid
obtaininîg information relative to mnethods of treat-
ileit of the ores, particularly at \Ii(l(iesl)oro. in lthe
north of England. 'Tie noted geologist also madk
special inquiry coicerniiig ietliods of preparing peat
tor markct. While in Eng!and lie received the gold
mîedal of the patron of lthe Royal Gcograplhical Soci-
ety. a decoration given caci year Iy the Kiig l the
Scicitist or explorer recommended for it by the coun-
cil of the society. The award on this occasion was
made to Dr. Bell in acknîowledgmntei of tIe great

uhluic service lie has donc in lis geographical work
pread over about half a century. 'lie recipient of

this vear's iiedai lias received itnierous congratula-
ons iupoin this well-imterited recognition of his dis

Inîgutisled and valuab!e services, and there are iany
re'idents in British Coutmbia and olter parts of
\\ estern Canada wio gladly join ii felicitating Dr.
iL u pon lte lionouir thuis done iini.

'IThe following paragrapi was recenîtly publislied in
veral of lte newspapers of lte Province: ".\nl as-

ýJ% of ore sent to Baker & Co.. of Newark, N. J., Iv
.IeRae Bros., owners of the Hamilton claiiî, Keit-
'iv Mouintain, retuîrns 6o oz. in platitumiii per ton and

IN per cent coppcr." lit viewu of the following comn-
",,lt of the provincial inueralogist (vide "Atmuali

port of lte Mitnister of Mines for 1905," p. j23)

it ouild appear tait ilt will be well to first have a
cieck assay Imtade elsewhitere before taking it for
granied thtat the assav returins above givent are de-
pienîdable. 'l'île provincial n ineralogist remtarked

A ntmber' of finds of p!a linii 'ini place' liave heei
rtported. Somte of tiiese vere assaved I)v liaker &
Sous. platimtimiî reliners, of Newark, N. J.. who re-
ported findinlg considerable amotints of platimiimtî. but
uipio'n close exanitination by this bureau, coifiriîed by
the laboratorv of tIe Canadian Ceological Stirvev. of
lthe identical ore assaved by Baker & Sis, io plati-
litit couuld be founiîd. As titis lias iappeied two or
tiree tiiies before, the conclusion is forced that as-
sa maclde in a platiuiiim relinerv aire apt to get coi-
aminiiated bv Ihe dust produced by processes of iain-
u facture."

'l'île Nanîaiio Ilerald quotes Mr. Thos. R. Stock-
ett. Jun., genteral mtantager of lthe Western Fuel Co.,
as ving r stated that it is lthe companiy's intention to
reopen the ireclhi t mine about () cober i. It iay be
later, but it is lthe intention of tIhe company to resnie
loisting coal this auituntu antd tait as sooni as it can
see ils wav clear to continuoutisly naintaiiiiig opera-
tions in tis mine. wliclh is kitown officially as No. 4
Norhthield îminle. It is opeined by two slopes drivein
parailel to eaci other, one being lthe travelling road
in and out of lthe mine and the otier lthe main slope
i> whici ail lthe coal is liauled. At Nortlifiel IPoint,
I)epartuîre ilay, north of Nanaiio, a sliaft lias becn
sniik 6c ft. and fromu this the slope has been driven tit-
ier lthe ha\ in lthe Newcastle seati towards Newcastle
island, coiniectiig throuigi Ithe Old Fitzwilliamii slope
w\iti lthe siaft sunk iii lthe centre of lthe islan(d in
1899 and whici cut lthe Iogilas scamti of coal at 324
fi. down aind lthe Newcastle seamit at 384 ft. 'fThe coal
mîinîed at No. 4 Nortihfield is described as being "very
good, liard and briglt, sititilar o tItat frot lthe lower
seant ini No. i (Nanaimto) and Protection Island
mines. It varies in ttickntess froIt 2 to 31'- ft., anid
is worked oni the long-wa! systeli.'

''ie recet action of lthe lion. lte Mlinister of Mlies
for British Cohinbia, in aithorising Mir. Ilerbert
Carichelac, provincial assaver and assistant- provincial
mltinîeralogist, to visit. the fig îinîterior grouip of inît-
cial claimts, situated in the interior of Vancouver
Islad, wtill in a! likeliiood restlt in lthe Alberni
mininîg division ere long deriving the belnefit of cap-
taI beuig interest in the proiising minîîing property
imtentioned. hie probiability of stchl a desirable out-
colie sooi following lte publication of a tiorouîgily
depeidable general description' of that propdrty has
becen greatl inicr'eased w lthe action of lthe hton. tini-
ister in perttitting -Mr. Carmicliael to furnishi lthe
requisite infornation immtuîiediatelv after lis returt
fron Alberni. This departutre fromît wiat lias becn
the uîsual custom of lthe departmnenît, viz., to htold over
information of tIis nature tuintil the publication in
ordinary course of the "Atinual Report of the Min-
ister of lintes," is commntendable and constituttes a
precedeit tat miay' weil be followed, for lthe soonier
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official information of such an encouraging nature
becomes available to the public the greater the proba-
bility of its leading to the provision of capital indis-
pensable to the opening up and proving of the value
of large bodies of mineral.

Ainsworth camp bas taken on new life. More de-
velopment work is being done and more mining prop-
erties are shipping ore than for ten or twelve years.
Not only so, but arrangements are being made to
shortly resume work on still others, so that the out-
look for this, the oldest lode nmining camp in the Koo-
tenay, is distinctly proinsing. Among those being
developed, some of which are producing ore, are the
Highland, Highlander, United,, No. 1, Krao, Albion,
Tariff, Donald, Spokane and Trinket, and Maestro.
The Krao is attracting most attention ; it is owned
by Mr. A. D. Wheeler and prior to his resuming work
on it last year it had been idle since the early nineties.
Last year more than ~i,ooo tons of silver-lead ore
were mined from open workings near the surface.
Lately the underground workings were unwatered,
these comprising a shaft 130 ft. in depth and a 250-ft.
drift. A shoot of clean galena, 4 ft. in width, was
cut soon after work was commenced in the drift, and
concentrating ore was found to occur for ii ft. be-
yond, with the footwall not reached. Much of the ore,
so it is stated, carries silver at the rate of about 70 oz.
to thé ton, and there are streaks renarkably rich.
Two tons of picked ore sent to the Hall Mining and
Smelting Co.'s smielter at Ñkelson is described as be-
ing the richest silver ore ever received at those works.

The Cariboo district was recently visited by1 Mr. J.
A. Macdonald, leader of the Opposition in the Provin-
cial Legisiature, a len'gthy interview with whom lias
been publislied in the Rossland Miner. Sunimarised,
his conclusions at the close of a three weeks' trip arc :
Ordinary placer nining in Cariboo is largely a thing
of the past, but iwith hydraulicking and deep-drift
mining on the large scale undertaken by a number of
partnerships and companies, there is ample reason to
expect that the district will again becone as great a
gol(-prolucer as in its most productive days, when
ndividual miners recovered much gold. The class of
mining now being done involves a preliminiary expen-
diture of large sunis of money. The outlay on the
Cariboo hydrau!ic property, owned by the Guggen-
henims, had been large fo'r years before they acquired
it, and considerable further expenditure is being made
to bring in a vast quantity of water for hydraulicking
purposes. Other properties have also :had nuuch
money spent on then to make themî productive. The
chief n'eed of the district today is a railway, the
freighting of nachinery and supplies friom the Cana-
adian Pacific railway at Aslcroft to 'Bullion, 200
miles, or Barkerville, 280 miles, almost doubling
costs. At present there is a great scarcity of labour
all through the district. Anendments to the placer
iming laws and regulations are required, new condi-

tions making amendments absolutely essential to en-
courage investment of needed capital.

It is announced that the Iron Mask mine at Ross-
land lias been purchased by the Consolidated Mining
and Smelting Co. of Canada. This mine was oper-
ated for several years by the Iron Mask Gold Mining
Co. of Spokane, Wash., during which period sone
7,090 ft. of development work (including a 450-ft.shaft) were done and 17,655 tons of ore shipped.
Operations were profitable, but in 1899 the company
brought suit against the Centre Star Mining Co., the
question involved in the action liaving been that of
extra-lateral rights.claiied by the defendant company
under the old location law. The action attracted wide-
spread notice at the timie, and amîong the expert min-
ing engineers called to give evidence were the late
Mr. Clarence King, Dr. Rossiter W. Raymond, Mr.
Louis Janin, and others. The case was adjourned; af-
terwards an agreement was reached by the litigants
and a settlemuent effected out of court. The heavy
cost of the proceedings, though, seriously embarrass-
ed the Iron Mask Co., whiich continued operating itsmmne until the sumnmer of 1oi, having meanwhile
raised money by assessment of its stock and by. bor-
rowing. Since that time the mine bas not been work-
ed. It passed into the possession of D. C. Corbin
of Spokane, who acquired it by foreclosu're of a mort-
gage. Now it bas been sold outright to the Consolid-
ated Co., also owning the adjoining Centre Star and
War Eagle mines, from the workings of one of
which the Iron Mask ore shoots will be explored and
mined.

It is pleasing to find that the high-grade Portland
cement mnade at Tod Inîlet, Vancouver Island, by theVancouver Portland Cement Co., Ltd., of Victoria,
B. C., bas come into general favour for use in British
Columbia and other parts of the Northwest. The de-
mand for this material bas increased to such an ex-
tent that notwithstanding the doubling of the capacity
of the plant effected sone time since the whole out-
put of the works finds ready sale. In the introduc-
tion to his description of these works, publisbed in
the "Annual Report of the Miniister of Mines for
1904," the provincial mineralogist 'made the follow-
ng comment: "The success of the enterprise is

largely assured by the personnel of the company, who
are not amateurs in the business, but men who have
for years been successfully engaged in the samne class
of manufacture in Ontario and who, before emibark-
ing on this new enterprise, have brougt their East-
ern experience to bear on a quiet but thorough inves-
tigation of the nattiral deposits and the facilities, and
also of the probable market for the finished product."
This forecast lias been realised, as is amply demon-
strated by the existence of a steadily extending mar-
ket for the cemient. The general use of this cernent
at mines, smelters, power stations and other places
where building was in progress was noted during a
recent visit to Kootenay so it will be seen that the
demand is by no neans 'restricted to the coast. On
the contrary, nuch of this naterial is shipped to (lis-
tant parts, and the out!ook for this industry is dis-
tinctly satisfactory.
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PAPERS FOR THE JOURNAL OF T.HE CANA-
DIAN MINING INSTITUTE.

A MONG a number of papers contributed by
members of the Canadian Mlining Institute for
inclusion in the Journal of that institution are

several dealing with subjects connected with the
mining interests of British Columbia and Yukon
Territory.

Thé paper by Mr. Frederic Keffer, engineer in
charge of the several mines of the British Columbia
Copper Co., entitled "Notes on Diamond Drilling in
the Boundary District," is well-timed, prospecting by
means of the diamond drill being regarded with grow-
ing favour as a fairly effective and, at the same ine,
comparatively inexpensive means of exploring for
minerals,

Mr. R. G. McConnell's "Note on Windy Arm Silver
Bearing Veins" has been anticipated in large measure
by his report on "Recent Mineral Discoveries on
Windy Arm, Tagish Lake, Yukon," issued by the
Geological Survey of Canada early in the current
year, still it presents in brief form a general survey
of that district, which is steadilv increasing in promise
of soon becoming productive.

Mr. J. B. Tyrrell's paper on "Yukon Alining Laws"
presents some of the main provisions of the Jaws
which have been in force for the past eight years, and
points out the advantages and disadvantages of those
provisions fron the point of view of one who has
had an extended experience and intimate knowledge
of the practical results of their operation. How far
the position will be affected by the recently adopted
"Yukon Mining Code" can only be shown by a care-
funl survey of the changes made since Mr. Tyrrell's
paper was submitted to the Institute.

Mr. W. M. Brewer's "Observations Relative to the
Occurrence of Deposits of Copper Ore on the Pacific
Coast," give information gathered by that observant
mining ,engineer during eight years' business connec-
tion with coast mines.

Of general interest throughout the mining districts
of Canada is Mr. Tyrrell's "paper on "A Canadian
Department of Mines or Geological Survev." This
subject being a "live" one at the present time, this
paper is a!so reprinted ip this ionths MINING
RECORD, as, too, are Mr. Mortimer Lamb's conclusions
regarding the establishment of a Federal Department
of Mines.

The paper by Dr. Frank D. Adams, of McGill Uni-
versity, Montreal, "On the Need of a Topographical
Survey of the Dominion of Canada, Particularly With
Reference to the Development of the Economic Re-
sources of the Dominion," is another tim'ely contribu-
tion, indicating the great desirability, considerable
economy, and permanent benefit of such work being
undertaken systematicallv instead of having it donc
piecemeal and disconnectedly, as under present and
long-existing far more costly c6nditions.

Mr. D. B. Dowling's "Notes on the Utilization of
Poor Coals and Slack" give soie interesting com-

parative results of steam and gas tests, with the ob-
ject of showing that even the poorest lignite has as a
gas producer a value equal in power production to
that of a good steam coal when- used in the steam
plant. The coals used in making the tests were chiefly
lignites from Manitoba and Alberta, and comparison
is made with tests made at St.. Louis by the United
States Geological Survey of coals from varions States,'
a selection of results in half a dozen cases that ap-
peared fairly comparable having been made by Mr.
Dowling.

There are, of course, other valuable papers, but the
foregoing brief summary may serve to indicate that
the advance sheets of those lately distributed for dis-
cussion. are well worthy of the notice of western min-
ing men.

ANACONDA COPPER MINING CO'S WASHOE
SMELTING PLANT.

A T THE meeting of the American Institute of
Mining Engineers held in London, England, in
July, a description of "The Washoe Plant of

the Anaconda Copper Mining Co. in 1905," by Mr.
L. S. Austin of Houghton, Michigan, U. S. A., was
submitted. This interesting paper has since been
published in its "Bi-Monthly Bu!letin" (No. 1o, July,
19o6,) by the Institute, together with a number of
illustrations. The following brief extrac.t will serve
to convey some idea of the magnitude of the opera-
tions at the smelting works dealt with in much detail
by Mr. Austin in his valuable contribution to the
"Transactions of the American Institute of Mining
Engineers."

The varions improvements in the Washoe plant
have resulted in a largely increased production in
1905 above that of the preceding year. In 1904 there
was treated dai!y 5,500 tons of smelting and concen-
trating ore, yielding an output of 350,000 lb. copper.
In 1905 the plant handled 7,000 tons of ore daily, the
resultant output of copper being 500,000 lb. The fol-
lowing was the average monthly output in 1905: Cop-
per, 15,000,000 lb., at 18.53 cents per lb., $2,780,ooo;
gold, $95,000; silver, $432,ooo; total, $3,307,000.

The monthly payroll during 1905 amounted to
$215,ooo. The average number of men employed in
all departments at Anaconda was 2,450. The follow-
ing data of daily operations may be of interest: Ore
treated, 7,000 tons; coal consumed, 6oo tons; coke
consumed, 400 tons; imerock used, 1,6oo tons; flue-
dust produced, 190 tons; slag and tailings prodnced,
9,000 tons; yield of copper, poo,ooo lb.

About i i,7oo tons of ores, limerock, coke and coal
are brought in daily by railroad cars, the switching
being donc on tracks of the Oregon Short-Line rail-
road. The ores and limerock come in 50-ton hopper-
bottom or gondola cars. Deliveries of ores and linie-
stone are made to bins or pockets, having outlet,
chutes for drawing off the ore. Counting rehandled
materials twice, more than 13,000 tons are handled
about the works by means of 13 compressed-air loco-
motives, 12 weighing 13 tons each, and one 21 tons.
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SECOND RELIEF MINING CO., LTD.

T HE DIRECTORS of the Second Relief Mining
Co., Ltd., of Nelson, submitted to the share-
holders at the annual general meeting held on

4th inst. a decidedly satisfactory report on the com-
pany's operations to June 30 last. From the brief
account of the meeting, printed on another page of
this issue, it is learned that the subscribed capital was
$2o,ooo and the net profits to June 30 $23,036-52, plus
tlhe net value (estimated at $7,ooo) of about 18 tons
of concentrates at the mine awaiting shipment. Last
December the B. C. MINING RECORD published the
fol!owing information relative to this company's prop-
erty:

The Second Relief property is owned by the Second
Relief Mining Co., Ltd. It is located on the north
fork of Salmon River, about 13 miles fromn Erie, in
the Nelson mining division. The company operating
it was incorporated in March, 1905, under the laws
of British Columbia for the purpose of acquiring theý
property fromi the Relief Gold Mining Co. The mill
lias been kept running steadily since the middle of
April, making a profit above operating expenses.
Late development work in the mine has resulted very
satisfactdrily and a materially increased profit will
be made during the coming year.

The mine is worked through three adits, the lowest
one giving a depth on the vein of about 49o ft. The
ore consists of pyrrhotite in a quartz and greenstone
gangue. There is sufficient ore blocked out on three
sides to keep the mill running four to five years, and
on two sides sufficient for several years more. The
ore is conveyed to the mill by a gravity tramway 650
ft. in length. The plant consists of a 1o-stamp mill,
with 9 by 15 in. Blake crusher, amalgamating plates,
Wilfley table, Frue vanners, cyanide plant (the latter
not at present being operated), and 14-drill air comn-
pressor. The mill and compressor are driven by
three Pelton water wheels under a head of 19o ft., the
water being brought in a flume a. distance of nearlv
two miles.

The results of the year's work are as follows: De-
velopment work done, sinking and raising, 16o ft.;
cross-cutting and drifting, 550 ft.; total 710 ft. Ore
produced 5,582 tons; shipped as crude ore, 22 tons;
milled, 5,560 tons; concentrates shipped, about 4o)
tons. The average yield of the ore in the mill has
been about $io gold per ton during 1905. Of the gold
recovered 75 per cent was by amalgamation, and 25
per cent in the concentrates.

THE OUTLOOK FOR COPPER.

C OPPER MINING should continue to be a profit-
able industry during the remainder of this y-.,-

and through the greater part of next. This is
the conclusion arrived at by leading authorities on
the copper situation. Writing to the Commercia,
of Boston, Mass., Mr. Geo. L. Walker says:

"The copper market is much more active, but prices
are unchanged. Lake is selling at 18% cents and

electrolytic at 18½ cents per lb. Sales ar.: bing
made at these prices for October, November a I De-
cember account, considerable copper having b2-n Fold
recently for delivery during the last month of tne
year. There is very little spot copper for sale, and
it is not impossible that 19 cents may be paid for cash
deliveries before the end of September."

A gentleman in close touch with the metal situ-
ation says: "The demand for metal during the month
of August lias been very heavy, and enormous saies
of electrolytic for future delivery have been negot-
ated. These sales were made on a basis of 18', cent-,
but with a continuance of anything like the present
demand an advance in prices is certain. Both foreign
and domestic consumers have been active buyers of
the netal.

"The consumption of copper is increasing and there
are practically no stock of the metal on hand. Owing
to the scarcity of labour at all of the mining camps,
the total production of copper at the end of the pres-
ent year will show very little, if any, increase over
1905."

The fact that copper is being sold at 18,/4 cents for
December delivery makes it quite certain that the
average price for this year will be fully 18/2 cents per
lb. At this price'Europe and America will absorb the
largest year's production in the history of the copper
trade, aggregating as it will approximately 1,500,-
ooo,ooo lbs. At the present moment the prospect is
good that this price will be maintained during the
greater part of next year.

Mr. Walker remarks further: "The copper mines
of the United States, Mexico and Canada should pro-
duce this year approximately 1,200,000,000 lb. of cop-
per at an average cost of 91/ cents per b. This pro-
uct will be sold at a net profit of $1o8,ooo,ooo.

In the presence of Professor Parks, of Toronto
University, a nugget weighing 8oo lb., and containing
70 per cent of silver, was taken from a newly-discov-
ered vein, 5 ft. wide, at the surface of the Cobalt
mine, Ontario.

An extraordinary rich discovery of gold and' silver
lias been made at a distance of three miles fromi the
line of the Ontario Government railway, just north of
the Hudson Bay watershed. Samples assayed by
Government officials show a yield of 411 oz. to the
ton of gold and 40 oz. to the ton of silver.

Mr. F. Aug. Heinze, the well-known copper mine
operator, is reported to have recently said, in the
course of his response to the toast of his health at a
dinner at Boston, Mass.: "I can congratulate every-
body who is interested in any way in the copper in-
dustry or in the metal because I believe that the
future of copper is indissolubly connected with elec-
tricity. E!ectricity is practically the barometer of the
progress of civilization, and there is no question that
the production and development of copper resources
cannot possibly keep pace with the demands of civil-
ization for that metal."
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KETCHIKAN, ALASKA:

T HE MINING AND SCIENTIFIC PRESS of
San Francisco recently published the follow-
ing article, written for its columns by Mr. H.

W. Turner, of the Ladds Metal Co., Portland, Ore-
gon, U.S.A. For some time Mr. Turner was in

charge of the mining operations of the Omar Mining
Co., near Kiam, Prince of Wales Island, so has
intimate knowledge of conditions at the Khayyam
mines, of which he writes in particular, as well as
dealing with the Ketchikan district in general. The
steady expansion of business connections between
Prince of Wales Island and Vancouver Island smelt-
ers makes particulars of mining in Southeast Alaska

quite bare of vegetation or soil; this denudation pro-
bably being the result of the scouring of glaciers that
appear to have covered these islands at one time.
Rocks near the shore, which have been protected
from weathering by gravel and sand, show glacial
grooving and striations plainly and the lake-beds of
Prince of Wales Island appear likewise to be ravines
dammed up by glacial detritus.

"The bottom of the numerous inlets of the sea and
interior sounds is a marvel of marine life, star-fish
of various colours, sea anemones, and even corals are
to be noted. These deep, narrow inlets or fiords are
an important feature of the region, permitting, as they
do, steamers of 20-ft. draught to reach nearly all the
camps on the islands. Water transportation allows

Ketchikan, Southern Alaska.

of increasing interest to British Columbia, so the fol-
lowing article is reprinted, with the kind consent of
the Mining and Scient/lic Press, for the jnformation
of readers of the B. C. MINING RECORD:'

"Ketchikan is situated on Revillagigedo Island, in
extreme Southern Alaska. It is the first port of en-
trv reached by the Alaska steamers and is the dis-
tributing point for Prince of Wales, Gravina, Annette,
and other adjoining islands.

"The climate is warm and excessively moist, rain
falling during the greater part of the year. Snow
seldom lies long at the sea-level, but at an altitude of
more than 2,000 ft. there is usually a heavy covering
during six tnonths. The slopes of the ridges are
Fteep and rugged, but well covered with coniferous
trees up to about 2,Ooo ft. The summits are often

of cheap freight and encourages the mining of low-
grade ores, such as occur in most of the mines.

"The.entire group of islands of the Ketchikan dis-
trict is fairly seamed with mineralised lodes, the ores
being rich in sulphides and adapted to smelting oper-
ations. Copper is the most abundant valuable metal;
it usually occurs in. the form of the yellow sulphide
(chalcopyrite), though oxidised ores are found to a
limited extent, especially on the west side of Prince
of Wales Island at Coppermount and elsewhere. At
present there are two smeters treating copper ores,
one at Hadley on the eastern side of Prince of Wales
Island, and one at Coppermount on the western side.
Much of the ore, however, is shioped south to the
Vancouver Island smelters and to Tacoma, the freght
rate in large lots being as low as $r.50 per ton and
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the distance carried about 6oo miles. Free r.iling
gold ores, as in the Cracker Jack at Hollis, are krown.,
but apparently they are not abundant. On the east side
of Prince of Wales Island extending from the head o
Kasaan Bay and Tolstoi Point to Cholmondeley
Sound, is an area of rocks called by the United States
geologists Kasaan greenstone. These are probably old
andesites metamorphosed and rendered schistose by
pressure. Nearly all the greenish minerals they now
contain, such as honrblende, chlorite, and epidote, are
of secondary origin. These rocks are much intersect-
ed by dykes of diabase, apparently intruded after the
greenstone had been rendered schistose, as the diabase
itself is usually massive, and does not exhibit the ef-
fects of pressure.

"Copper ores have been found in this greenstone
at numerous points, notably at Stevenstown, north-
west of Hadley; at Mt. Andrews and Karta Bay, on

face tram in cars to bunkers on the beach, where it
is loaded onto boats and shipped to the smelter. The
cars are run in trains of six cars each, one train tak-
ing about 15 tons of the pyritic ore, which goes abc.ut.
i i cu. ft. per ton. The trams can transport 300 tons
per day of 24 hours.

"The Khayyam ore is chiefly a white iron pyrite
(presumably marcasite) with disseminated chalco-
pyrite and with more or less pyrrhotite or magnetic
iron pyrite. It occurs in the form of
lense in the greenstone, much of which is
a finely fibrous hornblende schist. These schists are
nearly vertical and strike about S 75 deg. E, the ore
lenses lying about parallel with the schistosity; they
are of varying size, several of them crop out at the
surface, where they usually show as gossan with
some bunches of rich chalcopyrite and considerable
pyrrhotite. The gossan is composed chiefly of scoria-

Fig. 1. Cross-Section of .Khayyara Mine.

Kasaan Bay; and near Kiam on McKenzie Iniez, a
south branch of Skowl Arm. In all cases the chalco-
pyrite occurs in grains and seams' disseminated
through magnetite, ordinary iron pyrite, or marcasite.
Locally, in all the mines, rich boulders of chalcopyrite
may be found, but they constitute a small portion
of the ore. The average content of coppet estimated
on the basis of a large tonnage is from 2 to 4%. \s
but little detailed information was obtained of the
mines in general, those of the Omar Mining Co.,
which were carefully inspected, will be more fully
described.

"The Khayyam mines, operated by the Omar Min-
ing Co. ,are situated at an altitude of about 2,400 ft.
above sea-level, on the summit and north slope of a
ridge 2.8 miles in an air-line southwest from Kiam,
a post-office on McKenzie Inlet. A section of the
Powell adit and main workings is shown in Fig. i.
The ore is sent down on an aerial tram one mile long to
bunkers and thence transported 2 1-3 miles over a sur-

like limonite, but not in any large amount. It con-
tains but little gold and silver, and hence is not valu-
able as ore. The wall-rocks and sulphides imme-
diately under the cropping are irregularly richer in
chalcopyrite, which may be due to secondary enrich-
ment. There are, however, no considerable bodies of
such ore and the mainstay of the mines is the ordinary
marcasite with disseminated chalcopyrite, showing a
copper content of not over three per cent. No chal-
cocite was noted, nor is it to be expected in depth.
The ores close to the surface appear to have the char-
acter they may be expected to retain in depth. They
are essentially pyritic and admirably adapted to pyri-
tic smelting. The zones of secondary enrichment so
common in copper deposits are wanting, or they are too
limited in extent to be of importance.

"There is abundant evidence that during late Ter-
tiary time a mild climate obtained throughout the
western temperate zone of North America. In late
Tertiary deposits are found. remains of palms, and of
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animals the nearest relatives of which .now live in
warm climates. During this warm period, it may be
imagined that the surface was disintegrated to a con-
siderable -depth, and under such circumstances the up-
per portions of the Iodes may be presumed to have
been in an oxidised condition, and the copper Iodes
may easily have had zones of secondary enrichment
not far from the surface. This warm period was
succeeded by the glacial epoch, when vast masses of
ice from the continental region of British America
moved southward, covering the islands at least as
far south as Vancouver Island and Puget Sound. The
loose and disintegrated surface of the late Tertiary
may be presumed to have been scoured off by this
moving ice-sheet, removing the upper portions of the
Iodes and any ores of secondary enrichment that
existed. It is true that at Coppermount oxidised ores
are said to be found for some distance below the sur-

Gold, oz. Silver, oz. Copper, %
Chalcopyrite ...... o. 16 3.6o 29.97
Pyrrhotite ........ 0.03 o.62 2.67
Impure marcasite .. .. 0.03 0.40 2.32

The copper content of the pyrrhotite and marcasite
is to be attributed to finely disseminated chalcopyrite,
but the much higher content of the precious metals in
the chalcopyrite strongly suggests that the gold and
silver favour the chalcopyrite. A qualitative test of
the pyrrhotite for nickel was made and none found.
In addition to the 'above sulphides, there is a little
zinc sulphide present in the ore. The future of copper
mining on Prince of Wales Island depends largely on
the discovery of large ore bodies."

The aerial tramway built by the Riblet Tramway
Co., of Nelson, B.C., and Spokane, Wash., lately com-
pleted, from the shore of Windy Airm a distance of

Dock at Sea-Level Mine, Revillag igedo Island.

face, but as these are (in part at least) in limestone,
the open spaces along the Iode formed by the leaching
out of the lime and the consequent introduction of
surface influences readily account for oxidation in
depth.

"As it has been stated that the chief sulphide of
the Khayyam ores is pyrrhotite, an average sample
was taken from No. 4 lens in the Powell adit, about
ioo ft. below the surface, and pulverised. The sand
was treated repeatedly with a horseshoe magnet, and
7% of the pyrite was found to be magnetic, the re-
mainder being chiefly marcasite. There being three
sulphides common in the Khayyam ores, a separation
of these was made for assay to determine if the pre-
cious metal accompanies any particular sulphide.. The
result, as determined by Lochiel M. King, of Oakland,
California, was as follows:

33/4 miles to the Conrad Consolidated Mines Co's
Montana group of mineral claims, situated 3,000 to
4,000 ft. higher than the waters of the arm, has one
span between towers of 2,960 ft., which is said to be
the longest span of any aerial tramway in the world,
the next longest known being 210 ft. shorter. An-
other Riblet tram, from Windy Arm to the J. H. Con-
rad Bonanza Co's Venus mine, is almost ready for
operation. Surveys for other tramways in this neigh-
bourhood have been made, and construction will be
proceeded with the ensu'ng autumn.

In testing for tungsten it is difficult to distinguish
barite from scheelite, by physicai properties alorte
when associated with other minerals. Heat a little of
the finely powdered mineral with sulphuric or hydro-
chloric acid and add a fragment of zinc or tin. A
blue colour indicates tungsten.
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and to run a long cross-cut tunnel in to the vein at
the 1,4oo-ft. level, putting up a raise in continuation
of the shaft, thus reaching the known ore-body from
below.

"Mr. Zwicky says he feels sure he has 'sufficient
ore in sight on levels 7 and 8 to liquidate any loan se-
cured to complete the new work.'

"The portal of the new tunnel is located on Dar-
danelles Creek, about half-way between McGuigan
station and the mine, and near the wagon road. The
tunnel will be 9/2 ft. high by 7 ft. wide (7½ by 7½ in
the clear) and about 4,300 ft. long, cutting the vein
over 1,400 ft. deep, or 6o ft. deeper than No. 8 tun-
nel. It will take about two years to complete this
tunnel (till July, 1906), and it will cost approximately
$6o,ooo, exclusive of cost of plant. This tunnel was.
started on July 9, 1904, and by September i it had

ore runs about 280 oz. silver, 50% lead, and under
1o% zinc. The mill is old, and rather out of date, but
as the whole plant will shortly be moved to No. 14
tunnel mouth, any great expenditure on it would not
be justified. The tailings run about 2½% lead and
10 oz. silver and are being impounded, an estimated
amount of some 20,000 tons being so stored 'up.

"The air compressor plant has already been moved
down the hill to a point below No. 14 tunnel. It is
operated by water power, the water being taken out
of both McGuigan and Dardanelles creeks, and con-
veyed from the flume to the plant in a pipe-line 1,6o
ft. long, tapering from 12 to 8 in. in diameter. The
water is used under a head of 750 ft. to operate a
36-in. Pelton wheel, which is connected by a belt to
a 1o-drill Rand air compressor.

"The company will, for the next two years, be en-

Portal of lo-ng Cross-eut Tunnel driven by Rambler-Cariboo Mines, Ltd., about half way between Me-
Guigan and the Company's mine, on Dardanelles Creek, Slocan Mining Division.

been driven 46o ft., the work being done under con-
tract, and progressing at the rate of about 1 i ft. a
day, the compressed air being suplied by the company
fro'm its new plant on Dardenelles Creek.

"In view of the changes being made, very little
work is going on in the upper workings, only six men
being there employed, while in No. 14 tunnel the con-
tractors were running three shifts with 12 men.

"The company's concentrating mill, located just be-
low No. 3 tunnel outlet, was employed running through
the second and third-class ore-dumps, which would
probably be cleaned up in 1904. This old dump is es-
timated to run about 3% lead and 20 oz. silver to the
ton, and the ratio of concentration is about 12 into i.
The concentrates run about 35% lead, 112 OZ. silver,
1i% zinc and 18.5% iron. The first-class shipping

gaged entirely in development and construction, for
which the previous production of the mine and the
showing reported in.the No. 8 level would seem to
give ample justification."

The account of the Kootenaian, already referred to,
gives the following information relative to the cutting
of the lead:

"This costly undertaking was begun on July 9,
1904, and has been going on steadily ever since. The
work was first given out to contract, but the progress
made was not satisfactory, and the manager decided
to complete the work himself. This decision proved
a wise one, as the original work planned was com-
pleted some weeks ahead of time and in comparing
contract figures, much money was saved to the com-
pany.
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"The limit of the original estimate of length of the
tunnel was reached last May, but the result was dis-
appointing. Although several small stringers of ore
had been cut through, the main vein was not encoun-
tered, and funds were getting low. Disappointed but
not discouraged, Mr. Zwicky then decided to raise
through to No. 8, fully convinced of encountering the
vein and at the same time securing a sure guide to
find the ore later on in the I,400-ft. level. It is be-
.lieved the long tunnel is not vet driven far enough
in to reach the goal desired. The manager then sub-
mitted a report to his directors, and was assured by
them that if more money was needed, all required
would be provided. This was very encouraging, and
shows the absolute confidence reposed in the manager
by the shareholders.

"The 'raise was commenced, and the result is now
known. The ore body has been struck after raising
150 ft., and at a vertical depth of 1,250 ft. from the
surface. The ledge is over 8 ft. wide, permeated with
stringers arid bunches of clean ore, and there is prac-
tically no zinc' visible. This also appears to substan-
tiate the théory advanced by a few, that a zinc zone
exists in the Slocan mines, which has to be worked
through before reaching galena again. This is ap-
parent at tlte Rambler, and is borne out in other
mines.

"The rich paystreak at the Rambler was cut into
on August 5, but no mention was made of it at the
time, as Mr. Zwicky wanted to be sure of what he
had before making it public. Accordingly, the vein
was drifted on for 20 ft., and it continued to im-
prove as work progressed. That it is the main vein
there is no room for doubt. The fiow of water has
increased, and the shrinkage of two feet in about 24
hours in No. 8 shaft, indicates where:the water comes
f rom.

"The ledge tapped is a verv promising one. It is bet-
ter defined than those above and the walls are more in-
tact. The ore sfruck is as rich as, if not richer than,
any taken out of the mine heretofore, and it is be-
lieved there is niore than enough to pay all the cost
of the big undertaking.

"Work has not been allowed to rest here. The
raise to No. 8 shaft will be pushed ahead and com-
pleted before the employment of many men is con-
sidered. From No. 8 down to the long tunnel, a
series of levels will be driven about 115 ft. apart, all
connecting with the shaft and extending on botl sides.
The raise is yet to be driven about 450 ft. before No.
8 level is reached. From,there to the i,4oo-ft. level in
the long tunnel is virgin ground."

There is as yet little to add to the foregoing ac-
count of the gratifying results of the Rambler-Cari-
boo Co.'s enterprise. Mr. Zwicky has more recently
been quoted as having positively confirmed the report
of the finding of the ore body at depth, and as having
added that it will take nearly a year to get the mine
properly opened tp so as to admit of ore p'roduction
being carried on to best advantage. Meanwhile as-
surance has been given that those who hold the con-

trolling interest in the company are not offering any
stock for sale, but now that the main ore body has
been definitely located at considerable depth, are con-
tent to await the further development of the mine for
a return on their stock investment.

OBSERVATIONS RELATIVE TO THE OC-
CURRENCE OF COPPER QRE ON THE

PACIFIC COAST.*

By Wm. M. Brewer, M.E.

F OR the past eight vears the writer has been
engaged in the examination of copper ore de-
posits and their development on the Pacific

Coast. In a future paper he hopes to give a complete
and detailed account of the results of his observations,
but for the present he wishes merely to set forth a
brief outline of the character and extent of these de-
posits.

Copper ore has been noticed to occur in five classes
of deposits:

i. Bornite ore accompanied by some carbonates,
chalcocite, and, at the deeper levels, chalcopyrite,
which occurs in contact deposits between crystalline
limestone and igneous rocks, usually felsite associated
with garnetite.

2.--Chalcopyrite ore which occurs in a magnetite
matrix in deposits of lenticular structure in fissures
in the basic igneous rocks.

3. Chalcopyrite ore usually in a magnetite matrix
which occurs. as contact deposits between crystalline
limestone, slate or schist, and basic igneous rocks.

4. Cha!copyrite ore occurring in association with
iron pyrites, barite or heavy spar, and a small per-
centage of lime which has· only been found up to
date in a schist country rock.

5.-Pyrrhotite ore carrying low copper values
sometimes in a gangue composed of a high percei-
tage of epidote, garnet, amphibolite and some calc-spar,
which occurs either in fissures in basic igneous rocks,
or else at the contact of crystalline limestone and the
igneous rocks.

I have not observed along this coast any deposit
of copper ore with the true gossan outcrop resultant
from the weathering of limonite or brown hematite
iron ore, such as is found in the Ducktown, Tennessee,
and many other copper ore deposits, and which usuflly
overlies a zone carrying black oxide of copper, and
native copper below which occurs chalcopyrite. The
reason for this is that the zone of oxidation has gen-
erally been removed by erosion.

In the early history of prospecting for copper ore
it was natural that men acquainted with the occur-
rences of ore underlving gossan outcroppings should
presume that magnetite and possibly pyrrhotite out-
croppings indicated deposits of valuable copper ore

*"Sone Observations Relative to the Occurrence of De-
posits of Copper Ore on Vancouver Island and Other Portionsof the Pacific Coast ;" frotn an advance copy of a paper con-tributed to the Canadian Mining Institute.
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at depth, but at the present time most of us have
founid out that any such theory is not founded on
fact. These initierais are founid to be the matrix or
gangue associated with the clalcopyrite ore. particles
and masses of whici arc found siot through ti e
bodies of nagnetite and pyrrhotite. but 1 have never
seen these minerais at depth give place to solid cop-
per ores. Oi the other iand bodies of magnetite
which carry a substantial percentage of clicopyrite.
theoretically alinost pure. near the surface. sometimes
give out entirely at depth leaving- oily a narrow seamî
of calcspar on the foot wall of tIhe fissure in diorite
vhlich has previoisly heen filled to a width of 8 ft.

by the inagnetite and chalcopyrite.
Let us take up the consideration of the various oc-

currences of copper ores in the rotation iii which thev
are referred to ii the list already given.

.- Tie bodies of bornite ore accomtpanicd by var-
iable proportions of copper carbonates. chalcocite and
at d1eeper levels by chalcopyrite:

The localities iii which such deposits have already
been found are Texada Island. Sidner Iniet on tIte
west coast of Vancouver Island. Gribbell Island. and
\Whitehorse inI the Yukon Territorv. As these de-
posits have beei aliready discussed several tinmes iii
papers read before institutes of mining engineers, and
iii others publisied iii teclnical jourtails. ii this paper
oily brief reference wil] be made to resuilts as shown
fromt the latest and decepest developmnîct work.

The deepest workings on deposits of this character
of ore are on the Copper Quecn and '\arble 1iay
Mines on Texada Island. on eaci of which the
wvorkings have becit carried below the 6oo-ft. level,
while on the Copper King in the W\Thitehorse belt the
ore ias been followed down to 200 it. on the incline
of tIte footwall. about 45°.

Il caci of these cases the ore lody htas been found
strontg. ttnd .giving everv indication of maintaining
its continîuity for a still grcater but undete-rmined
depth. Its grade lias iot deteriorated. but. instead.
oi a!l the properties miientioned ias increased in vaile.
lit the Texada Island properties te increase lias becnt
ii tIte go!d contents of the ore. while on the White-
iorse property it lias bcen il a greater percentage of
cIalcocite as compared with that foind on the
îoo-ft. level.

Prospecting carried ait during 1905 in the mitoun-
tains adjacent to Gardner Canal ii ite neighbonr-
iood of Gribbell Island exposcd outcroppings of bor-
nite ore hitherto itmknlotwit. This fact mtay have ai
imttportant bearing. because it tends to establish a
relationship betwect the various knowit deposits of
this character of ore along the Coast. and" indicates
tItat vlcrcvcr a zone is fouîd in whiclh occurs cry-
stailine limtestonte and felsite. the prospector mîay rea-
sonîably expect to find payinîg deposits of copper ore.

'lie question iattirily suggests itself as ta what is
the extent of such zone or zontes. aid te probabilities
%vith regaTd to continuity. So far as at present kown
lthe occurrences of suci zones are few and far be-
wecen, the extett of each being liiited to coipara-

tively snail dimensions wlien compared withI the
otier initîeralised zones along the coast. Except in
the \Vhiteiorse belt the contitnity of the contact be-
tween the crvstallinie limtestone and felsite is confiied
witiint the boundaries of a single miinerai clain, and
often te contact c.iaiot be traced even to that iength.

h'lie ore bodies do îlot generally imaiitain te saute
coitinity as the contacts but occur as lenses isolated
fron eacht other and rarelv exceecding loo-ft. in
lenîgti. Consequeitly tiis class of copper bearing ore
deposits. althougi iii everv instance viere systeiatic
exploitation lias been mtade they have proved of con-
siderable commercial value. cannîtot lie included aiong
the big mines. but rather stand iii a class by thei-
selves as profitable simali ones. 'lie Whiteiorse belt
possesses the possibility of dlevelopinîg soine larger
mines because several c!aimiis along the linte of strike
of tIe contact cati be grouped together and developed
as one property.

Unttil thorougi geological investigations shall iave
been made and survevs worked out in detail, or the
coast lne more exteisively prospected anld tlie rela-
tionîship if any' betwv'eeni tiese various zones establish-
ed. it will be impossible to say how valuabe or mi-
portant this class of ore bodies iîay becoie.

2.--The second class of ore bodies. which comprises
the deposits of cialcopyrite ores. occurriig ii a
gangue or muatrix of imtagnetite iii fissures in basic
igneous rocks, is one laving a large number of rep-
resentatives. especially on Vancouver and Prince of
Wales Vslands. Unfortuniîately developient Vork on
çoiie of tiese ias demoniistrated that the ore bodies
have piicled out at coiparatively shallow depths.
For this reason olierators gencrally have lost conîfi-
dence to such ain extent that at the preseit tinme but
verv little work is beinîg done on any' ore body be-
loiging to thtis class.

''ie surface outcroppings in almost eurv instance
wlere such an ore body has becei discovered have in-
dicated such favourable conditions as reglards te ex-
tent of the outcropping and grade of the ore thtat a
few years ago this class of ore bodies war a particular
favourite anong the prospectors. As a niatter of
fact verv few ore bodies of titis character have receiv-
cd the attention tlhcy warraited.

The question of genesis of 'sucl an ore body ap-
pears to ie to be one of vital importance. and no-
vhere on the Pacific coast lias sufficient rescarchi been

made to establish the tleory oit which to build a re-
liable opinion as to the genesis.

Frot a casual exatination it would appear as
though the magnetite was a direct resuiltant frot the
cooling of the muoltei mass of basic rock and tiat at
or about the saie time certain agencies lad been at
work whicli causedI the deposition of clalcopyrite in
particles anid masses dissemitnated with more or less
reguilarity thtrouglout the mîîass of iagnetite.

Wietier such agencies wvorked oi the ascenîding or
descending thcory is to iiy iiinîd the nost important
feature to be dcelmonstrated witi regard to titis class
of ore bodies. but the developnent has not yet lcc
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sunficienît to warrant the expression of an unqualified
opinion on this subject. one thing, thougli. is cer-
tain, that if the deposition of the chalcopyrite had its
origin froi ascenîding gases. vapors, and solutions.
thilen it is only reasoiable to suppose that the ore bodies
would iaintain continuity to considerable depth,
whereas if the origin is from descending waters
charged with copper, which have percolated through
the cooling mass of maginetite, it would be equally
as reasonable to expect tlat such ore bodies woul
lot imaintain Continuity except to such depth as chan-
nels extended tlroigh which the waters could per-
colate.

There is one phase of this probleim, though, which
nust lot be overlooked. It is a fact that so far as
mv observations have gonie no clialcopyrite occurs out-
side of the mass of niagnetite, and at the point wlhere
the magnetite disappears the clialcopyrite also (lis-
appears: therefore the conclusion presents itself that
the magnetite munst be to a very great extent respon-
sible for the chalcopyrite associated with it. otherwise
one would expect to find the copper ore be'ow the
mnagnetite just as it is found belov the' gossan out-
croppings derived from limonite.

In several instances whiclh have cone tuider mv
ebservation tiere is no question but that this class of
ohe bodies possess very considerable commercial value
provide(l they are situated close to salt water, but
where the question of transportation by means of
long surface or acrial tranwavs lias to be considered,
operators. because of lack of confidence in the per-
manency of sucli ore bodies at depthi. lesitate to iake
the necessarv investiient to perform sufficient develop-
ment work required to block out a large enough tot-
nage of ore to warrant the installation of expensive
tramways.

The fact that a!ong the coast Ie zone of oxidation
on tIe present surface is extreimely shallow except in
somne isolated locations lias also tinloubtellv in-
lthienced operators and teiled to increase ticir lack

of confidence in this particular class of ore bodies.
Tliere is no use denying ithe fact tiat mlany deposits
belonginug to this class have the apearance of being
the lower portion of a lenticular mass, the upper por-
tion of which lias been carried off by erosion, but up
to the present time in every instance wliere develop-
ment lias been attenipted. operatiois have been sus-
pen(led at the point whiere the ore body had pinclhed,
and no exploitation carrie(l on to deteriine wliether
othuer leises occir.

3.--he third class of ore bodies, tliat in whichl
clalcopyrite ore occurs at the contact of crvstalline
limîuestone, slate or schist and igneous rocks will pro-
bably prove to be the most important because of be-
inîg the miost extensive aid permanent occurrences
of copper ore along the coast.

In this class of deûposits. the clialcopyrite generally
occurs in a iagietite gangue. as well as in a gangue
composed of garietiferous felsite. Usuallv onlv one
wall is well defined, especially so is this the case
wlien Ihe gangtue is garnetiferous felsite. lu suchi

cases the limîîestone wall is well defined and consider-
able gouge occurs between ithe ore and the liiestone,
but on the opposite side the solid ore gradually gives
place to garnetite carrving a fair pei centage of ore,
whîiclh in its turn grades into perfectly barren garne-
tite, thereby giving the impression that the mode of
deposition of the ore was by replacement and thiat
apparently the garnetite had a stronger influence in
the formation of the ore body tlan the liiestone.
Owing to the soh.ibility of the liniestone one would look
for masses and pockets of ore to occupy caves in that
rock. but I have only noticed such as verv excep-
tional occurrences. Usually the liiestone .shows an
almost perfectly clean and regular cleavage plan on
whîiclh the gouge lying between it and the ore body
lias formed.

Whierc slate or schist forms a contact with igneý .s
rock and the ore both occurs in the cuntact the dc-
posits, though of lenticular structure, are nearly a!-
way s of exceptionally great dimensions. As illus-
trations of this fact there are the Britannia mines un
Howe Sound about, 40 miles north of Vancouver.
the Beatson group on La Touche Island. Alaska, and
the Gladhaugh mine at Ellaiar, Prince Williai
Sound, Alaksa.

Ou the first-naned of tlese properties the main ore
body. known as the Maiioth Bluff, lias been cross-
cut more than moo ft.. tlie tunnel liaving been driven
in ore all the way. This ore is extremely low grade in
both copper and gold values, and occurs in a hiigl!y
silicious gangue and should really be classed as iroi
pyrites carrying a percentage of clialcopyrite sufficient
to give it commercial value providing a successful
concentration can be made. Wlhile this Mainiotli
Bluff ore body is the largest in extent on the pro-
perty yet tiere are other ore bodies of nicli higlier
grade ore but more liiited in extent. The Maioth
lbluff is practica.y a huge mass of ore about 6oo it.
long. 200 fit. iigh and lias been cross-cut upwards of
ioo ft. These dimensions are taken fron the base to
the apex of the bluff. and nothing is yet known rela-
tive to the depthi. Il fact, no sinîking lias been done
on the property, unless quite recently.

The property known as the Beatson mine on La
Touche Island, Alaska, is apparentlv destined to be-
coie the iiost important copper mine iii Alaska, be-
cause the ore body possesses both great extent and higli
grade. A bluff of ore occurs lere froni wliclh ship-
mnents iii 25o-ton lots have yielded an average of
about io% in copper. Under this bluff a cross-cut
tunnel lias been driven whicli deteriines tait the ore
bodv is about 200 ft. inl width. Froi tlis tunnel an
upraise lias been iade to the floor of a quarry in the
face of the bluff. Tlhis uîpraise is made in ore. A
second cross-cut tunnel is being driven at a level
too ft. lower thian the upper one. but lias nîot yet been
driven far enougli to intersect the ore body, but when
thîis lias been done. if the conditions on that level
are as favourable as on the upper one, whîere a drifi
lias been run in ore about i5o ft.. there can be estimîat
ed a probable tonnage almîîost. if lot quite, equal to tliat
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on the Maimmnîoth Bluff oni the lritannxia. ami of a
valte far exceeding the ore bod oin that pJrolpertN.

'lie countrv rock in w hici the Iieatsun ore body
occurs is a slate (graplhitic in places) on the langing
vall side. and a greenstonle on the fout wall. The

zone of slate is quite wide and extend:, for liuilreds
of feet in length, but there are several intrusions of
igneotus rock somC of whilh have apparently caused
fauilting in the belt of slate. Nu geological survev
lias vet been made to deterinine tie details of the
conditions surraunding this interesting property.

The tlird illustration ientiouned as reprcsenting
this class of ore bodies is the Gladlaugh mine, at El-
lamuar on Prince William Souid. Alaska. The de-
velopmiient at this propert% lias determîîiicd tlat con-
ttnuity in depth imay reasonably be looked for iii such
ore bodies because the ore is futînd at the 5 oo-ft,
level, the lowest deptli to w hici ti slaft has been
stink.

4.-The fourth class o copper ore d'eposits. thtat
in whicli clia'copy rite ore o:curs in a ganguc coin-
posed of iron py rites. barite. silica, and somîe lime is,
su far as at present known, pecular to the M\ouiît
Sicker district on Vancouver Island. The couintrv
rock is a sericite schist with iinmerous intrusions of
igneous rocks, genterally diorite. somîîetiies havimg a
porph ritic structure. A portion of the schist is
graphitic, and the ore bodies are generally iii this por-
ton of the schist belt.

The grade of the ore is iiglier than tie gz-ieral
runîî of clialcopyrite deposits on the Pacific coast. and
lias averaged rather more thani 4'7 copper. withi
0.17 oz. gold aMd 4 Oz. silver per ton, as shown by
the returns fromii about 250.ooo tons of ore sieltcd
dcuring the past four years.

These ore bodies have been more svsteiiatically and
tliorouglily developed thanl any otier on the coast.
They present a mîtost interesting subject for study
fromî a geo!ogical standpoint. because of the. mîanîy
pîronoinced evidences of extensive faulting and the
fact thiat iovenients have taken place sinice the for-
imation of the ore deposits as well as prior thereto.
This latter condition is attestcd to by the numîînerous
slickensided cleavage planes exposed tlroughout the
ore bodies as mininîg operations have progressed. and
thiat the former condition exists is apparent froi a
study of the surface. althioughi the geology in detail
lias never been worked out.

The ore apparently occirs iii large lenses. but these
are so closely allied vith cach other a!ong the line of
strike tliat iii a drift in the Tve mine soime 1.300 ft.
in cligtli it apears at a castial glance that there las
becii no break iii the- coitiiiitv of the ore, liowever.
(i the Lenora inîliieral claimi. adjoiiiing the Tyec on
the west. the lenticular structure is more pronoutinced.

The interestinîg fcature, fromît a commercial as well
as a scientific staildpoi*it. is the fact that nto ore lias
liee discove'red bctwcc the 300 anid the 1.ooo-ft.
levels in the Tyce. althougli the ore body above the
3co-ft. leve oftei reaches a widtli of abouit 50 ft. of
deai solid shippinîg ore, and lias been foind practt-

cally continuous for a lengtli of about 1,30D ft. SmIum-
lar conuitions apply to the ore body in the Leiora
mine. except that the lengtli of the deposit was îlot
nearly so great. nor lias the expluitation been carried
vn so thorouglily, systeiatically. or exteisively in
search of other ore bodies as lias been done in the
Tee «mine.

(nii the latter property sinking lias beeri carried to a
deptl of 1,000 ft.. oit whicl level an ore body lias re-
ceitl been exposed and is being exploited. Levels
have bect opened every too ft., and considerable cross-
cuîtting and driftinîg done on cach level. This drastic
developiment vork is beiig carried on continuously,
and. iii consequence, the uiderground workinîgs offer
a splenid opportunity for iaking a tihorouglh study
of Ihe geological conditions.

Uiifortuiiatel%, the owners of adjoining properties
liave sts)eiided developient work. apparenttl witli
the intention of awaitiiig the outcomle of that being

prosecuted b tie Tee Co.. coisequCeitlv the full cx-
tlent of the ore bearing zoIe is not. known at thiS timle.
'lie schist formation. thougli. can be traced on the

surface througlh Motunt Sicker. and wcsterly across the
talles of the Cliemnaintus River on to Mount Brentoin,
e.Ncept wliere iitrusive masses and dykes of igneous
o.1s have cit it off. Even then the samle charac-
ter of schist is found towards the south, in whicli d'.
rectiuin it lias apparently been thurust.

Anctlier feature. almtost unique in iiuiiug. is the
fact that on the Tvee property there is no second
grade ore or vaste in the ore body itsclf. 'ie entire
widltlh betweenu the boundaries or wals is a solid mass
of cleai ore. The walls are well defined. both being
schist. and have considerable gouge betwecen themt
aid the ore. so that iu miiniîîg.the latter is casily brok-
eni awav.

5.-Tle fiftlu class of ore bodies is that in whiclh
occurs pyrrhotite ore carrying low copper values,
soietimuies im a ganîgue composed of a high percent-
age of epidote, garnet, aimil)lbilite .anid soime calc-spar
occurring eitlier in fissures in basic ignelous rocks or
else at the contact of crystalline limestonîe and igieous
rocks.

Ii this c'ass of ore bodies tlue copper values are
carried by masses and particles of chalcopy rite dis-
seminiatecd with variable regularity tlrough the pyrr-
liotite. The writer lias observed instances where at
comparatively shallow deptl the pyrrhotite lias appar-
eitly becn replaced (this word is lot used lere with
tIhe saime setnse as is understood generally in wmining
parlance) by lenses of quartz carrying chialcopyrite of
suchi hig grade as to show by assay as tmich as fif-
teen per cent in copper. but usually at depth the pyrr-
liotite grades inîto iarcasite carryinig a low percent-
age of chalcopyrite together with low gold and siiver
values.

Iii appearance the pyrrhotite froi somte of thiese ore
bodies reseiibles so stroiingly the nickel bearing ores
of the Sudbury district that iintg engincers well
acquainted with the Sudbtry ores have exprcssed the
opinion tiat the pyrrlotite fouind especially on the
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west coast of Vancouver Tslan:l was .ickel bearing to
a commercial extent, but several assavs made for
nickel have shown that this metal is only present in
such minte quantities as to vield merely a trace.

On Prince of Wa.es laind in Aiaska on the cast
coast of the island, as well as on the west coast of
Vancouver Island, tiere are several illustrations of
ore bodies of this character. but up to the present
tinte none of tlese have been developed bevond a coin-
paratively shalilow depthi. about 150 ft. being the deep-
est. Fromu this level ore of a commercial grade is be-
ing slipped by the Niblack Copper Co. On nost of
the other properties of tis character the greatest
depti attained is less than ioo ft.

Thîe low va!ue of tis class of ore and the difficultv
of successfullv sorting it have discouraged operators
fron investing in sucl properties, but the higi price
of copper during reccnt nonths lias proved an incen-
tive and at present a few of these properties are be-
ing worked to such an extent tiat in the near future
nanv material facts vil] have been ascertained.

The perfection of magnetic separation is destined
in the future to solve the probleni of concentration.
not onlv witlh regard to tis class of ore bodies. but
also with regard to the bodies of niagnetite carrving
chalcopyrite.

A CANADIAN DEPARTA1ENT 0F MINES
OR GEOLOGICAL SURVEY.

. By J. B. Tyrell.*

F O.R sone vears past there has been considerable
agitation both in this countrv and in the
United States, on the 'necessity for the estab-

lislment of a Department of Mines, with, iii our
case. a Minister of Mines in charge of the depart-
ment, and iii the United States a Secretarv whose
duty it would be to attend to the affairs of the iining
idustrv.

Devoting our atention entirely to Canada !et us
consider for a moment wiat would be the duties and
uses of tliat department.

The duties of the departinent wouid bc confined to
an encouragement of the ining industrv, hv detai!-
ed descriptions and naps of the known mines and
iniieral resources of the Dominion; hv close investi-
gation. iii districts where mineral deposits are known
to exist. but wlhere their extent or even their charac-
ter is iot well understood: by explorations in unex-
plored districts with the object of finding new miner-
alised areas. or areas whiere valuable minerals mîigiht
reasonablv be looked for: by the preparation of spe-
cial treatises'oi industries which appear to lag behind
for want of know!edge: by carrying on sucb re-
searches in laboratories as miight seem advisable in
the interest of ininng and metallurgical iethods. and
by seeing that the information so collected is fully
distributed anong the people. so tlat they nay be

*\tiing enlgincer, Toronto, Ontario.

brouglht to properly appreciate and rightly use the
knowledge so gained of Canada's mineral wea.dh.

This departmnent or bureau, as a business office, en-
gaged'in conducting part of the business of the couin-
try, should keep in view tIle furtierance of te weaih
anild progress of the comnmunîity. This mllay scei a
very niaterial view to take of the iatter, but mining
is a business enterprise. conducted, if it is to be suc-
cessful, on rationa! business principles, and the bureau
which is to have charge of the welfare of the minîing
industry must also be conducted on business prin-
ciples. Nov business principles demand that there
should be a reasonable profit on an investment. tliat
profit should accrue within a reasonable time, and
that the peop:e to whom the profit accrues or whio
are mtaking the investnent should kinow%, of the pro-
fit. Violations of this last condition lead invariably
to distrust and trouble.

In regard to the support of a Goverunient bureau
the people are the investors. and if tiley are to con-
tinue their investment thev must be kept fully ad-
vised as to the profits tiat they are deriving and the
benefits tlat thev are receiving from their investient.
It is not enough tiat an individua! miinister of the
crown should know that the bureau is earning a profit
for the people; the people tieiselves imust know it
if the bureau is to be an ultiniate success.

Tie interest the people take iii mining will always
be conmensurate with the monev ter nake in min-
ing, and a bureau or department that will assist the
people to nake more money out of their mines than
they arc now making will be supported by the peolple,
but it mîust be conducted iii a butsinessiike way, on
financial principles, and iust produce returns reason-
ably comniensurate with the imîoney expeided on it.

Tiere is no roomî for difference of opinion as to the
present necessity of a mîining departmîîeint or bureau,
whici would be strong, efficient and thorouighlv iii
touch witlh the requiremnents of the mining commun-
itv. and there can be no doubt that the Goveriînment
would be prepared to support suci a bureau if the
ien wio were interested in iining would demand it.

aid at the sane time clearly indicate the character of
the work and the wav ini which it was to be done.

Now there is in the country at present a depart-
ment, under the Minister of lte Interior, whiclh is
doing part of tlie work outlined above. tîanely. the
Departiient of Ilte Geological Surver. Malanv of the
duties assigned to it (o not refer to mîining, or even
to geology, as for instance the study of the plants and
ainials of the country and the care of a great ia-
tional museui. These iatters are of the greatest
interest and importance, and should be liberally sup-
ported, but it is a mîistake to any longer confuse lthemi
with the investigation into the nineal resources ot
the Dominion, and no further reference will be nabt
to them liere. In the Act constituting and governin.
the Geological Survey its first duty as therein de-
fined is "To nake a full and scientific examiniatioi
and survey of the geological structure, mnineralog.
mines anld miniiig resources of Canada" and furtihe
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"To prepare and publisli such niaps. plans. sections.
diagranis, and drawings as are necessary to illustrate
and elucidate the reports of surveys and investiga-
tions." 'l'o collect and publish as soon as may be
after the close of the calidar vear, full statistics of
the mineral production, and of tie mining and neta!-
lurgical industry of Canada." And again. Thie de-
puty head and director of the departmîent shall, as
soon as mîay be after the close of cach calendar vear,
iake a snumary report, to the milister, of the pro-

ceedings and work of the departnent for the year.
and shall also furnish final and detailed reports to be
issued from time to tiie in such nanner and forni
as the ninuister directs."

Tliese regulations, if carried out in an intelligent
and business-like nanner, arc abundantly sufficient to
provide for the existence of an advisory departnent
whose duty it is first and foremost to further the de-
velopnent of the mining industries of the countrv.

Thére are, however, some prohibitory clauses in
the regu!ations governing tlat department which
strike at the very root of the financial life of its ieni-
bers, and deprive theni of anv interest tiat tley miiight
possibly have in the financial side of ining. 'lie
regulations provide that:

"No person emîploved in or under the departlient
shall purcliase any Dominion or Provincial lands ex-
cept undèr authority of the Governor-in-Council .o-
cate nilitarv or bounty land warrants, or land scrip.
or act as agent of any other person in snch belalf;
iake investigations or reports relating to the value
of the property of individuals, ior ho!d any pecuntiiary
interest, direct or indirect, in any mine. miineral lands,
mnining works or timuber limîits iii Canada."

Such illiberal restrictions should be iodified, and
the members of the staff of the Survev should bc
treated as lionourable men wlo would not take undue
advantage of thleir positions to enricli thenselves dis-
lonestly, but wio miglt invest any little nioney that
tliey night be able to save in farms, tiniber iiiits. or
mines, the sane as other citizens, at all events in those
parts of Canada in which tliey were not working at
the time. This would turn their thoughts to the
financial side of iiiing and bring thétm in toucli with
iining iien as no otier interest would (do.

If, however, it is the fixed purpose of the Govern-
ment to prevent officials of its -\lining Deparntment or
Geological Survey fromn taking any personal interest
in the financial side of iininîg it is clearly the duty of
that Goverunient to sec that its mniniiig engineers and
geolQgists should thoroughly uinderstand and appre-
ciate iining conditions, and tliat, no niatter in whiat
part of the country tliey imiglit be carrying on ticir
investigations, wiiether amîong the mines thaz hiave
been iiost fully deve!oped, or in remote areas wi-'cre
rocks holding initeral wcalthii may possibly be found
to occur, tlev should be kept thorouglily in touch with
the progress of minitng knowledge by being sent for
a certain lengtlh of tinie each year to the iost ad-
vanced ininmg schools, to visit mines, or to tcet otier
mien who are studying dre deposits, mines or imetal-

lurgical processes. Such visits would serve to broad-
en their kiowledge. quicken their ideas. enliven their
enthusiasi. and raise and keep thetm on a par with
the best miiiiing engineers and geologists in other
countries. Witiot such contact and mental comn-
muniion the ablest ieu, especially in cases wliere tlhey
are isolated for long periods each year, would cer-
tainlv lose enttiusiasi and touch with the public. anid
would becotme iiere recluses, incapable of intelligent-
ly comniicating information whici ticy migit ac-
(itre or possess.

Finally. the work of a tiiining bureau suchi as our
Geological Survey imay bc (lone efficiently and care-
fully. but unless that vork is placed fully, intelli-
gently and attractively before the public it is of coin-
paratively litle value.

In this. the mîîost important branch of its work. the
Canadian Geological Survey lias been quite itiefficient.
Its officials have prepared reports and naps carefully
and conscientiouslv, and then, as if the isolated life
which tlhey have been obliged to lead was not suffi-
ciently depressing in itself, very liimited editions of
their reports were publislied. whicli. instead of being
distributed freely where tliey would( do the nost good,
were carefully hoarded until tiev becanie ont of date
and alnîost valueless. No abstracts were sent to the
newspapers, and the information contained in tlieni
wvas almîost as worth!ess, as far as the spreading of
knowledge anong the people was concerned, as if it
was still hidden in the rocks.

Tlhe conclusions arrived at in this short paper, are
as follows:

A Governmiiietit departimient or bureau to advise the
mîlinister of the interior in regard to mîining affairs is
necessarv.

It was clearly the intention of the Act constituting
the Geological Survey tliat it should be such a bureau.

It can be made an efficient bureau for the purpose
for whiclh it was constituted:

By allowing its officials to invest in mines the saine
as otier nemtîbers of the coimuîînnity, or at Ieast with
only ioderate and reasonab!e restrictions.

By insisting tiat all the officials, no inatter on wiat
vork they niay be engaged, keep in toucli with min-

iig conditions in other parts of the c'ontiiient or of
the world, and

By seeing tliat the public is kept fully inforned of
the results of the work of the Survey.

At te larger iniies and the snelters in the Bounid-
ary district steai power is being cut out as munci as
possible and electricity substituted therefor. Already
practically all the ieavy iachiinery at Grand Forks,
Phoenix and Greeiwood, is electrically drivei, and
transmission pole Unes are being constructed froni
the B. C. Construction and Distributing Co's distri-
buting station at Anaconda, near Grcenwood, to the
B. C. Copper Co's Mother Lode iniie at Deadwood
camp, and the Dominion Copper Co's snieting works
at Boundary Falls, respectively.
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A FEDERAL DEP.\RT.lMENT OF MINES.

R. H. MORTIMER LAMBl, ýecretarv of the
Canadian Mining Inistitute, ii his paper "On
the Advisability of the Establisiient of a

Federal Depa'rtment of Mines,"' presented at the last
annual meeting of that institution, gave an interest-
ing suimîary of the history of the Geological Survey
of Canada in its relation to the mininîg industry. The
efforts to bring about the establisliient of the Geolo-
gica! Survey, Nlr. Lanib showed, date back as far as
1832. but it was iot until ten years later that Mr.
V. E. Logan (afterwards Sir Wmîî. Logan) was

appointed geologist, giving his services gratuitously
for several iiontlhs. the actua! institution of the Survey
taking place about May 1, 1843. After nearly seven-
teei vears of zealous and invaluable work Sir Wi.
Logan resigned the directorship of the Surve. and
was succeeded in 1869. by Mr. (afterwards Dr.) A.
R. C. Selwyn. For iearly 26 vears Dr. Selwyn di-
rected the work of the Survey. resigning hi t be-
ginning of 1895. by which tinie iucli more attention
vas being given to iinîg ldevelopiients than during

the greater part of that gentleman's directorshlip. Dr.
George M. Dawson. already distinguislied for his
splendid and particu!arly useful work in British Col-
uibia and Yukon, succeeded Dr. Sehvvn. From the
tinie of Dr. Dawson's greatly deplored death ii
Marci. 19o0. unîtil a few mlnotiihs ago. the duties of
director devolved upon Dr. Robert Bell. .\fter nar-
rating the circuistances attendant upon the establisli-
nent in 1902 of the Mines Braicli of the Departient
of the Interior and showing what it was suggested
its functions should be. Mr. Lamb subnitted the fol-
lowing:

cONcLUSIONS.

This historical survey brings us down to the pre-
sent tinie. and to review the economîic work accoi-
plished by the Geological Survey in a few vords it
mîav bc said that practically al! the information which
we possess concerning the iineral resources of the
Dominion lias been collected by the officers of the
Survev, with the exception of tlat whiclh we owe to
the Provincial Miinîg Bureaus of British Columbia
and Ontario, and to the Mines Branch of the Depart-
ment of the Interior. all of whicli have been estab-
lislhed withlin the last few years. But while the Sur-
vey lias been of immense value ii the developient of
the comntrv, the establishment of a separate Mines
Brand in the Departmîîent of the Inîterior mîay be
leld to iidicate that in the opinion of the mining ien
of Canada the Survev lias not in recent years. on its
strictly economic side, kept pace witli the growing
requireients of the iuining indlstry, and that the
immense mass of information wliiclh it lias collected
lias not been reduced to a sufficiently accessible forni.

1Ii tlis coîncction. lowever, it iust be nîoted, that
with the exception of ex'periiental ictallurgy, every
ine of wo'rk which is set forth as within the purview

of the 'Mines branci. has been alrcady taken up or is
now being prosecuted by the Geological Survey of

Canada. li niaking this statement it îmust bc clearly
understood that there is no intention, iii what lias
been said. to minimise the value of the work acconi-
plished by the Mines Branch of the Departnient of
the Interior since its inauguration, but ierely to point
out that, vlile by mans of a large special grant
placed at its disposal the Mines lfrancli as been able
to produce a numîber of reports of mîarked econonic
value, the production of such reports does not demand
the existence of such a separate bureau. Given a
properly reconstructed Geological Survey, of whicli
the present Mines Brancli iight fdrn part, it could
eilploy the sane extra grant with at least equal econ-
omic efficiencv.

Suchi work of the highest quality, is being carried
out on an enornious scale by the Geological Survey of
the United States, which wvorking in the territory imie-
diatelv soutli of us, has to deal with conditions which
resemible verv closelv those obtaining iii Canada at
the present tinie. Moreover, the work dloie by that
Survey has so emliphatically coimmended itself to the
iining interests iii the nleighbouring republic that

the goveriinient have repeatediy extended the scope of
the survey and greatly increased the sumiî appropriat-
ed for its use.

As a niatter of fact, our mining community in Can-
ada, wlile adnitting that the Geological Survey of
Canada lias acconplislied an immense aniount of good
work iii tiies past, points to the immense increase in
the volume and value of the mineral -output of Cai-
ada as shown by the following figures:

T.\MIL S1UNN ING MINER,\L PRODUCTION OF C.\N.\D.\.

187 1 ........................
1886 .......................
1887 ........................
1888 ........................

.889 .. .....................
1890 ........................
1891 ........................
1892 ........................
193 .............-........
1894 ...................... .
1895 ........................
1896 ........................
1897 ........................
1898 ........................
1899 ........................
1900 ........................
1901 ........................
1902 ........................

1903 ........................
1904 ........................

Valhte.

$ 5.044,830
10,221,255
11,321,331
12,518,894
14,013,913
16,763,353
18.698,953
16,628,417
20,035,032
19.931,158
20,648.964
22,584,513
28,661,430
38,697,021
49,584,027
64,618.268
66,339,1 58
63,865,797
62,532,210

60.343,165

' It also points out the presenît position whicli the
product of the mine holds. as compared with the ag-
ricultural exports of the Dominion, as shown by the
fol!owing figures:
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TABLE SIIOWING TIllE .\GitICULTUR.\1. Ex 'olTs or TiiE
DiOMINION.

Valie.
1896 ........................ $39.659,686
1897 ..................... 46.377,927
1898 ........................ 68,919.688
1899 ....................... 62,528,107
1900 ..............---.......... 73,281.702
1901 ........................ 66.872.296
1902 ........................... 80.705.186
1903 ........................ 99.420.195
1904................ .. (about) 98.300,000

li view of tlese figures and of the fact tliat Ile ag-
ricultural interests of Canada have ben and arc be-
ing cnormously developed by the Goverunient. thîrougli
the Departmîent of Agriculture under ti 'charge of
a special miinister of the Crown. our mining men ask
why the great mining interests of the Dominion miighit
not be sinilarly cared for.

It is nlot necessary to liere enuiierate the nanv
wavs in whiiclh the governmîents of otier countries do.
and our Governiient coutld, activelv assist iii the de-
velopmleint of mining idustry. Our views on tais
matter have already been set forth in a paper read
before this Institute and printed in one of the vol-
mnes of our Transactions.* Our aim here is merely
to point out that the miiining industries of Canada
iight at the present time be grcatl. assisted if the
wnrk of the Gcological Surve. and the Mine. Branich
of the Departient of the Interior wcre taken up ser-
inus1v bv the Governmîent. correlated, s stematised,
extended. and made to conformn to modern require-
iients. The duplication vhich iow exists wuld
tlus. in the interests of econoiîv, be avoided and the
whole work pu1t upon a proper businesslike basis.

If this were done, it is certain tiat the iining iii-
terests of the country would be well served and the
action of the Government receive the heartv endorsa-
tion of evervone interested inmining, and further-
more, as the value of the work became increasingly
evident the Goveriimient woul feel justified in pro-
viding additional means for its lirosecution. so that
a larger staff of properly paid and thoroughlv efficient
Men. au fait with the modern mîethods and resuilts of
science as applied to the study of these economic
problems. could be permaniently enployed by the
Governmwent in the developient of the iniîieral Te-
sotirces of our countrv.

Al Canadians wold be sorrv to sec the Geological
Survey of Canada lose its indepeident existence, sec-
ing tlat it is a brandi of the service of which. with
all its faults. we Canadians have reason to be proud.
But if the happy result above indicated could be in'-
sured by the appointient of a i\linistcr of 'Mines Who
woul have direct supervision of this work, tlle ex-
pansioli of the Geo!ogical Survey into a Departnent
of \ines and Geological Survey, would reccive the
su)pport of the whole mining comtmmunity.

''Journîal of the Canadian 'Mliing Institite, 1902," p.585

RE\".E\V OF PRESENT CONDITION OF THE
MINING AND S2lELTING INDUSTRIES

OF BRITIS1 COLUMUA.

Blv E. Jacobs.'

SE'IE\VING the condition of the ining and
snelting industries of the Province. the writer
recently contributed to the Victoria Colonist

the following commînents:
Fron time to time this vear wve have called atten-

tion to the increasiiigly prosperous condition of the
ining and snelting industries of British Columbia,

last year having been a record vear in production,
both as regards quantity of ore iined and the imar-
ketable value of the metals recovered. and the current
year niaking such an excellent showing as to bid fair
to considerably surpass that of last year. It is only
necessarv to mention that iii the district of Ya!c alone,
vhich includes that part of the Province connonly

knovi as hIe Boundarv, the output of ore to date is
about Soo.ooo tons as against 965.ooo tons for ic
whole of 1905. 'lie increase iii other districts is not
propcrtionate, still tlere is an increase. so that it is
evident this vear's total production will be much
larger than that of last.

But it is not in tonnage alone that a very mnarked
iniproveiient lias takei place. A far more satisfac-
tors testimoyi to the better state of things now exist-
ilg is thiat found iii the payiiient of dividends by a
nuiber uf niining and smielting companies operating
in the Province. hi connection witli nîo industrv does
the commînion expression. "*ioney talks." have more
force and effect than with tiat of mîining. Uven a
return iin the shape of dividends, and the mian wlio
puts noney into iining is cncouraged to increase his
investiments in this direction. and not only the one
wlio lias received a return. but others are induced to
follow in his lead, with tie result that capital is
forthcoming to work otlier mines and the expansion
of operations results.

Perliaps the statenient that well on for $2.ooo,o0o
is the known total of dividends paid or already de-
clared ont of profits made in iining and snmelting in
British Columbia tlis year. nay not be regarded as
giving cause for niuch satisfaction, but vhen it is re-
mîemîbered tlat iii nost cases the dividends have been
paid by companies tiat have cithier never before re-
turned their shareliolders a profit, or have îlot done
so for several vears. it becoies mîanifest that thcré
is ample roon for congratulation at the position hav-
ing substantially improved. It vill be noted tilat the
"known total" only is taken into consideration; there
are instances in which profits are periodically divided
bv the oviers of niealliferous or coal mines of which
there is no public record. so tlat it is not unreasonable
to. suppose the amount above ientioned as the total
of dividends paid this year is vell within the mark.

Not only is it gratifying to he in a position to call
attention to this record of profits divided, but it is
also pleasing to be able to state that different parts of

J'
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the Province and varions classes of inining liave con-
tributed to this total. For instance, gold-copper mines
arc represented by the Tyee Copper Co., of Vancou-
ver Is!and: the Le Roi, Le Roi No. 2, War Eagle and
Centre Star, of Rossland; and the Granby of the
Bouindarv. Silver and silver-lead mines include the
Rcco of Slocan, and the St. Eugene of East Kooten-
ay, with the Cantadian GoldfieIds Syndicate deriving
its profits as well frot the last mientioned iniie.

ie Lucky Jim of Slocan represents zine. lin
coal the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co.'s mines in South-
east Kootenay have contintied paying tleir owners
dividends regularly at the rate of ten per cent per
annum. Tie smecltinîg works at Trail, Grand Forks
and Ladysiitlh. respectively, have also contributed to
the situmi total of distributed profits.

To those faiiliar with the situation it is hardly
niecessary to add tlat thiere are iing and sielting
compaies not mientioned above that have beeni, and
are earning large -profits. lin severa! instances tles
earnings above cost of operating are being spent in
furtlier developient and equipient of mines. addi-
tions to mills and sielters, and in othier wavs. look-
ing to naking adequate provision for increased pro-
diction and evetittial imucli larger profits. At nîo tine
in the hîistory of iiiiiing and smlîelting in the Province
lias tliere been so imucli iew plant and niachincry go-
ing ii nor so large an expendittre in othier ways in
coimection with the industries tinder notice. It
should be rcneibered too, that the prosperity of the
iiiiiiig and simelting industries influences the outlay
of large sumtîts of nioncv in alled industries. Tliat this
is so is apparent wlien the reasot for such a compara-
tively large expenditure on permanent works as that
of the West Kootenay Power and Liglt Co. is sotiglt.
''he main object in view iiinlmaking provision for the
supply of electric power on a scale iot leretofore titi-
dcrtaken in British Colunbia is that the power re-
quirenents of mines atnd sielteris arc steadilv on
the increase, lence the carrying ont of work<s tlat
in the absence of profitable activityn iini inig and
siielting would iot be cntered upoi.

'hie position as above indicated cannot but be re-
garded as favourable, but the wlole lias înot vet bcen
told. Much publicity lias beenî given this year to the
fact that in the more productive miiining sections cou-
ditions have greatly improved and the outlook for in-
creasing productiveness and profitableness is hetter
than for years past. The immense tonnage of tle
Boundary and the finding of large shoots of ore in
the bottomî leve., of Rossland mines have hiad nmuchi
notice in the public press. But there are still otlier
evidences of naterial progress to keep in mîinîd. Not
m,îuclh, for instance, lias bcen heard of Ainsworth
camp of late vears, vet recent developmeints in several
mines there are decidedly satisfactory, and big witli
promise for thiat old-timîe profit-yielding section. 'iThe
eastern part of the Slocai disfrict, too. lias latclv
comte into proiniiience by the developiients in the
Ranbler-Cariboo mine, good resilts laving at !ast
been attained after years of persistent work to prove

tliat the ore lives down to a considerably lower deptl
thian liad previottsly been reaclhed. These are miien-
tioned sniply as instances of progress in otier direc-
tions; thiey miighit easily be mnultiplied-by mention
of developiiients in the Slocan Lake district, in North-
ern Lardeau and Nortlhcast Kootienay, at Ymir, Kat-
loops, Similkameicen and at Coast points, while fron
Atlin, Nortieast Cassiar and Cariboo, which are the
chief placer gold producing parts of the Province,
generally good accoutints of progress also comle. It
will, therefore, be seen that thîere is ample groiîid
for satisfaction witlh the condition of the ininiîîg atndi
snelting industries of British Columbia, not ou>t foi
the reason that they have already proved profS-pro-
ducing tlis year inuch in excess of the several ye-tr
immîîtîediately preceding, but as well because ci the
really pronising outlook for still better result, for
some timie to comne.

UPPER STEWART RIVER, YUKON TERRI-
TORY.

N the early eighities bar-iniitng was practised to
sone considerable extenît on the lower Stew-

art River, but the upper waters of that river
are practically unknown, except for sucli information
as the Geological Survey of Canada lias supplied
throughi the medium of Mr. R. G. McConnell in i900,

iand Mr. J. Keele, whiose report on lis explorations
of last year is now beinig publishied.

Tliat thtese upper waters do not traveise the deso-
late region one mîiglht suppose is plainly seen by a
glance at Mr. Keele's report. He says. "the long
liours of day!iglt are favourable for abundant vege-
tation." and1 thtat trees-amiong wliiclh are sp'ruce.
balsain, poplar, and bircl-grow to heights of iearly
thîrce thotisand feet above the river. Vild fruits
grow in grenat abuindance and "thle region offers a
great field for the sportsmiaii and explorer." Several
species of bear are foutind in the region. wolves and
wolverine. mîîoose. iouîntain caribou and nouintain
slicep. Of the fur-bearing aiminals, tliere are lv.
fox, beaver, marten, otter and mink.

The part, hiowever, of Mr. Keele's report thiat will
be read with the greatest interest is included in the
paragraplis on economnic geology. \fter describiig
the varions rocks of the region, the author goes on
to renark that "thie bed-rock of all the productive
placer grouind in Yukon Territory is of a similar
character to the above," a hint whichi; to those pros-
pectors whio read between the lines, mîay be of great
value. Mr. Keele found gold "in the gravels of ianîv
of the smîîall streamus flowing over this area," but is
natutrally careful as to inciting false hIopes, and adds
"whiethîer there is stfficient gold to pay for niiiing
can only be determinied by the usual process of reachi-
ing bed-rock."

Tie physical features of the district mîake interest-
iig reaaiing. We learn that the "sceniery is very fint
and the notntains gain iipresseieess froi thcir
situation in low, wide valleys, and thîeir colouring is
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rich and varied. Some of the valley bottoms seen
fron a leiglt have an extraordiniary appearance, sug-
gesting a mosaic floor in whiclh the pattern is worked
out by the bright surfaces of the colntless lakes and
ponds and the narrow dark-green land areas separat-
ing thcm.'-Geological Survey Press Bulletin.

DIAWSON, YUKON TERRITORY.

T IE C Dredging Co., oper-
ating the big dredge at the mnouth of l'icar
Creek on the: Boyle concession, hias ordered

another dredge which. witih two ordered soie moniths
a1go anld thec one it hias in uise. will increase its immii-
ber of thiese big goki-saving machines to four. It is
not expected that either of the new dredges vill be
received here this season. The company has been
prospectiiig with four Keystone drills sinice about the
iidle of last winter, and it is believed that the pay
gravel has been found mucli more extensive than was
known earlier, hence the decision to largely add to
the gold-saving plant for handling it.

Mlr. Frauk E. Davidson, general manager for the
Canadian-Fortvmnile Dredging Co.. wlo was in Daw-
son !ast week. with Dr. J. Ewart Brown. of Toron-
to, Ontario. president of the company. informed the
Yukon Vorld before leaving for the Fortymile that
the company's new dredge will be in operation before
September i. and will begin digging right at -the spot
wlcre its nacliiner lias been assenbled, iaking pro-
gress upstream under its own steai and taking the
entire bed of the river as it goes a!ong. Fron an-
other source it is learned that the Moncrieff dredge.
nwhich was wrecked last spring in an attempt to take
it through the canyon. is lving on a big rock below the
rapids with a large hole in. its bottomi. The machin-
ery, withi the exception of the boiler and steam winch,
has all been renioved. A.new hull is to be built next
niniter and the niachinery will bc taken over the ice
Io its destination and installed ready for operation in
the spring. The small Rutledge dredge is in a s!oi«h
off the main river; it (oes not appear to be mîuch
daiiaged.

Another dredging enterprise is that of Messrs. J.
Gordon M.cLaren and Robert Milvain, who have re-
turned fromt England. where a close corporation lias
becti organised to work about six miles of the upper
end of Walker's Fork in the Fortvmile district, the
ground having been acquired by purchase fromt indi-
idlual claim owners. It is stated to average aboot

14 or 15 ft. Îin dcpth withb 4 ft. of iuck overlvinîg thc
gravel which carries pay all -through. down to bed-
rock. A dredge of large capacity and latest type, witli
buckets to lod 5 cu. ft. of gravel, lias beei ordered
to reach Fortymile next summier and be transportcd
tlence 75 miles to the compaivs ground at iudwinter.
after the ice shall have frozen solidly along that
,tream.

Good progress is reported at the Yukon Consolid-
..ted Goldfields Co.'s big Twelvemile ditch. The right
f way lias been cleared a distance of five or six miles

ready for the shovellers. One of the steamn sliovels
lias been started on a ridge known as the Mackenzie
saddle, the ditch at this p!ace being 15 ft. decp and
ii ft. wide on the bottomi. During the first after-
nioon's work this shovel renioved about Soo ft. of
cartl. Included iii the cargo of the steaier "White-
hiorse," whbich left Dawson for Twelveiile, landing
on August 9, were 270 tons of nacliinery, mucli of
it electrical apparatus for the power .station, iicluding
three transformiers, cadi weigliing iore than 1o,00o
lb.

Thme eiquiry by the Canadian Governmnent railway
commission inito the question of rates charged by the
\White Pass & Yukon Railway lias been concluded,
anid the commnissioners have left on their return
to Ottawa. 'Tie decision of the commission. which
will bc rendered later, vil! be of the greatest iiipor-
tance to the Yukomn. Merchants testified against the
railway Company, asserting tlat the falling off in
population and the cxliaustion of the rich placers
mîake lower freiglit rates iecessary in order to admit
of lower grade gravels being workd and the prosper-
itv of the country thus assured. President Graves,
of the White Pass Co., contends thiat the railway mnust
have a greater volume of business before rates can
be lowered.

Rains late in July and early in August supplied wa-
ter for hiydraulickinîg on Bonanza and the large plaims
were enabled to operate. The Weinleimii plant aver-
aged 12 hours a day with one nozzle, and latterly usei
two. The White Chanel Co. vas sluicing earlv in
the ionthi vith about 5oo in. of water in its aitch.
The Northwest Hydraulic Co. (formerly the Nor-
wood-Fuller Co.) and the Ang!o-Klondike Co., both
got to work. On Hunker Creek clainis that were
idle earlier were working full swing. The fal rains
have coiiienced carlier than in mîost seasons, anld if
they continue until the close of the season will admit
of at least $r,ooo.ooo more in gold being recoverd
before winter shall stop work.

Miners on Duncai River are eagerly awaiting the
return of winter, so that the big puiips supplied by
the IDominion Government mîay be transported to that
section and put to work. They continue to have full
confidence in the payable nature of the ground there,
and believe tlat wien the pumps shall drain off the
vater so tiat a cross-cut can be drivei, pay gravel

of great riclhnîess will be made accessible.
'l'le Kloidike Mines raihway will be coiîpleted to

Sulplur Springs. distant 31 miles fron Dawson, earlv
ii September. This will be the terminus of the road
for the winter. AhI told there are about 350 men at
work on the road, the leaviest vork on which ls
donc.

The report of 1905 of Mr. Robert N. Bell, State
Tispector of Mines. shows that in that vear the State
of Idaho produced 6o,5i6 oz. of go!d,'8,626.794 Oz.
of silver, 260,791,456 lb. of lead, 6,661,400 tb. of cop-
lier, and 2,174.960 lb. of zine.
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REI '~.Tl)FI NI)lN 01- )V OLI) IN 11TiE
I>E.CE ~ IVRCOL'N'IZRY.

li' ) a, Iheen mad~ue public conicerlt-.1 iltg \Vltat ks des.criI>ed Is a vere u importantt 
<iscoverv b)v t a I o e\ploration 1)artv

litai h îeet i %vnrk iii Ilte I 'eace RZiver dlistrict for
abou)t lwvo ve.1r. sitîî; .00O acres (of land Ille
iProvince of I ritîsi Coliitibia vears ag-o agredlb
c' învey t I tilltiît ( cîVerîtîîelît iii coîtsiderationt
<if Ilte latter aîngtiatî in Ille conistrictioni (o
Ille iEsquiniair t&e Naîîain:<î r.aiiwa.v froin Victoria
ta Nanlaintlo. bc'îit ton Vancouver isat i l was
siated Ille criude ms: tade %vitlb ait intiprovksed
nt<îrtar. c1îicksiiver. ami ilitrie acid. iîtdicaîed ( ne

itot-(ro~n-gaim ei utincrai c'ailtt in 1 1ritisi Commili
ia. hiad iteen taken t at a niigrecor<ier*s office

in ant outIving îtortherly section of Ille iProvince in
tme liantes of certain ittenters of Ille D)omtiniont (ov-
crititent and ofi nîher prcîîttinenî Eastern (..atadiains,

.11*11.r1,1-cintts iec macle~ cari iu Ille simlutter for
the pîrov'incial iittilttai:t ( N ir. XVîni. F. Rieiot

bo go toi Ille i eace IZiver* district %vhhl tlle object of
tiîtdiîtg ont %Vhat Ille occasioni (f scit an tunisual pro-
cee(inq« wzas.

«ie late 1»r. (;et. 'M. I )awscnt. in' lm87<)--'. expio19r<
lthe countîry front P ort Simpson. on Ilte P acifie consi.
c 1<. IltOflitii. on Ille Sakîhea Ziver. and hie.
oicial report. emblraciîtg a portion of Ille itortlier

lcic ~~r-i1; Ille Canyon)i.

raingfroin $7..3o ici $;32 a toit ai dui Mr. ..
Macditnli lader if Ille paîrt%. irougit toui s;ever.11

5.tcks% tii rock. wluchi lt: %vas îakiigr it C Mtawzt to htave
sîhqldto ait accutraie iabiratory test. Mr. Mac-

'lobiiiel is repoire<i as liavilig sîaîe ta Ille gol-
iîearîîîg lvkc i% csAit mtiles iii lcng-tlî. t., far a% Ii:

utteu were abîle Ici learsi exleît:bîig back o Illte oid
river haîtk. il Ille itxil f a Ill : lricet-had ait].
abolit .XY) il. Ili IV:itil anld raîtgiîtg Itltickîs

irotit 5 cli -'00 il. l*ie rock is soii. criîiiti.ti irce-
I~. aî<l î>per:it lîk a hrdeîtedq depi ni of ilt. hl itg

wîîlti gr nebaove atid Axlîî t utii helr of
Claiîtis verle licaîe<il loy îîitvi<llîîal uteibr if Ile

e\p<irîmnt iarly and' of ci e tii< 'ni Nl)rtiwesi
Mlnisîed l i'cilice cînagtcl u îtaking a ronad frconi Ile

Prace I\iver coutry to .\îliii.
I.-%t %pîriiîg il caille o Ille kîtiwlc<lge, of Ilte Pri-

viitciai t;)riioerntit au Victoîria ti'at irce tineir:s cer-
t:elct. %vililui IvIieh ?i prsoil ca;t legail1% ioil aS

part of 11,ritiNlt Unlîithiiia amid Ilte i icact: 1River c<titir%,
wva% iil:tlcle iii Ilte Geo<igicai îre I)cî>arinteîtts
piul)iitl *'Repon <if ti 1rîrs for u$<-8. )r.

l)w;trpCI)rtc<l Ilte occurrenice of a Ili- depîîslîi oi
sitale itear Illte mittli obf Ille North lPute 1\iver. ahiout
-Iîx u ttî tt ca i 1 Vîrt SI. .101tit a111d 17 Iltiles, trotti

llt:e bibiltfara lîeîî% ceni I'ritilt Ciluniia attd Alberta.
Il is ltt<irtl% ilia %%iie lte P'rovince ltzrccçl 1)
c tvîIci Ilte l)iii<dtii- -. acres i at( i

Ilte sectiolt iuictet, ie il rctained aIl rigi%lu '
c<tnr<, oi Iîrcciqbls nuetais, cttitîe<iil ilierviii. Il i,

kimii titat iiiter. ctitl and< %,..ier lx)%%cr arc: aluii
laît iii Ilte i 'cace R\i-er comitîr%. so dlit i f lte reçot

qîsrl flte îccutrrene tf oi id itn tsîirii
.4ai mt'~ial pioi correct. %c<îîçltitîoît inllc~ res

proîs îîill be- fatvoullell Io Ilte establishmtetto i ail
imtportantt gnîi.îttliiiîtgi iîtdîist ry iii lte ttieîni
part toi Ilte C )ntitca tinbtig dîlvîsî<îît oflriit l
îî,îtht..
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'Ilcre is nlot înutchi pl>liAlîed inifo rmation ci let
ilng Ille P'eace iver coinîitrv. ava ilabde at preseî t. ai -
ter tlle retuirît to Victoria of Ille pro'vincial iiîfliti t.-
4# isi latcr in Ille vear, the P rovincial < 'vertnîeîit

i11lI'. di eCil 1) li ve lus repo~ rt prisiut c Idti Iand ui ii
blîilet ii j(>rifl as soc'n as praticîal. \I awe. .Ille

ii'IiWiii'tahken froîiî lca reports. tlî igLiI i met ti f
remint date. iunav le 44 iiîtercst. . oi li <ter ex<-
tracts frolil *Rep)ort l> R. G . M(ouel \S

t e'Iîn.~calSîîvev(If CaîI.~ reîî)riiîîed ini Ille i
îuîî:ul Report of hu;e \Ml ister of M illes fo r I rili- i~ Co!-

11i11l>ia. 0'l."ws ie rcltill'ýr 10 hIe c' 'îîntr% tînider
notice. aN unlder:

"I'cace River i., tilt coi 'l lua t 1< 44 î:iîî a% R iver.

junnchîoî <>1 Snîlokvy River %vith tlle I'eace. hv a trail
CI O>3 i îles. 'llie :uscenî ni tIlie river iam v e ml aide
b%~ boat or Ilîrsc. tu(lishlie as giveil IlI Dr. Sel-

%vyil leinigas fol!î'%v..

Sunî'kvl,% River t'î 1 îu~"~î
.1 tîeant 'St >u.............

Fort., St. joîlii tg Ilîîsu lipe....
lîts>1 Holpe Io> Ilîad uof .alpl b%. b

a- I. f'h Rî'eks. .......
I li.ai of t;%(aî1Io tg) i>toitl i of 'arsîiîp.

70>

75j

1). ) 'l'ie itllllrne% fro'ni ( Jîleslitel nîlay lkbe id
tesitiI'elv I>v %vater. asei: Illte UrsRi~ver I Io

Quesnel, Fraser River, as it Appeared in xSrfi.

atr il.s junctioli xvitli the 1>arsiii>. Tt ilows v;îst-
walrd, Close tO the 5(utli j-r-lilcl (If laItitud(e. iront' uIl

i 24111 nrdiai iiîuo UIle tî-eiTrrtres id
.11g its %v.a tlîroiugh Slave and MaI.ckenizie Rivers ICI
ime .\rctic <)ceali.

\Acccs. to tlle Iceace River 111.1 be -,tiîîed irtiîî
Ille cas IV 1>vwa of E-CIillii tiiçluî )îil egmîî. N~..
<'r fronti tule wvest vifijîcii

. la.) Frot ,.,î't<î a wag' mal nîuis noiîrlî
abliît$ ilesiý tif .\11îîabasca liîig.frontî %%Iiidli
j'î>ît ie I lîids Illa~(îsl~ît o î>te \la

l'îC.50 u t g) ti t- Slavec River. 4-1  111) ItiN Ill
l.ilie Slive L.ake. *llîe river is ilxjtit 4q) iiîu!es 1îîiiZ.

Scrtxokci. alid. in Ille 1uomer hiaîf s;1. at
ripid. 'lel Illei lluiisl* 111 îX)!h livar tlie liail ''f.

hIe l;îke is 6:, or 70 îIîlls e vidtl of Ille Ilake heiîig
trolnt two tg- 1.1 miles. *]*lîi.- j>ost mîîav .also ]e rcaclheol
..Civerlaud front tdîîti î rail 21o) illilç% iii

1eiî.am qconimcîsN wvilî Siokv River JXINI ;11 Iuic

illiles <soî l>Ort-Igc. 27 ili!12S above Fort
~eorg. .\ or~ of o>1 ix Ur mecîuiles Isý hlerc Iîeccs-

N-irv tgo Siltunînit L.ake. *lîecce a senies of littlces
cîîîîîîecte<l Imsreis soinîetiîîîes rallit. slltlc
stiîl. Icad. b tlc i< L..ke. O f tliis lx)rtioîî of Ille
routîe. kaîoîviî aîs Crooked R-'iver. D)r. Sclivy n \vrites

nii Iîi<z Report. l$70i. lii1 -oitic llaces Ille Chtannîel %vas
.0<r3o vil. %vidie, il oi largec. rnîided .tîe ilîd

ha;relv çîîfieient dcllli î>f %%atcr tg, tio, tit lIte hoaîs ''ver
jutii:i 'ilîctr-z il i, ';îil! sa'w ralii. fo>r lîîîîg (Il%-

tanie-z wve liaid citier iho malk i>on;Zsidc' in Ille uater.
lîfhîîg Illte ib>tt~'ver Ile cwiue ICr toîîake a clîaiuiîel
Il,. iitibvii-lit(- me %ne ''r on.vit ithec*rie.

"Nic.ctuiI I ake. 17 nties long. w ibit iîaer

1 >ack River. whlîi emplies iiîbo lie Parmiiip. 17 Mtile.
heloiv.

'l'ie trqiî(biî,% iaiuciit <f Ille I:r.Lcr R\iverr aid Ille
olte oie Pt<or.tte i nge amiti cgi crodkVi Uivrr
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mnay bie evaded by taing thle overland route to Fort
.\Ic!.eod. This route foilows the old telegraph trail
fromt ()tiesnel as far as Tsinkuit Lake, vIere il.
bîrantches and ris t .ort St. janes on Stuart Lake.
144 miles fromi )îuesnel : froi liere to Fort .\cLeod
is about 70 tiiles. ()f this route 1 )r. Selwvn ("eo-
logical Surve- liport. î8 7 (î"). savs: ietween Ques-
tel ani Fort .cL.eod I.ake the trail crosses 12 colt-

siderable streans and one nîarrow arm tif a lake. be-
side a numbher of brooks fromt live to 20 ft. vide:
tIhese oectir in lhe followNing order:

. \\est River i os to riglit: valle loci fi.
deep: descent over sanid and gravel terraces 23 It.
wvide rapid currenît.

2. River discharing 'antage .ake rns
liltouh viudc. swamlpy liats : joins Westroad River
heb<.Av lthe lower canovn : 20 30 fi. vide.

"'3. \\'estroad or Ilackwater River. 120 fi. wiide
at the ford: wide valley. 360 to 400 it. deep : a good
bridge two mtiles below Ilte ford.

4. t'iîlacco. River. albolut 40 .d. wide: swift
cuîrrent :ine grassy lais.

-sinikut. Lake River: tinie grassy hlts: 30 to
35 yd. wide: good bridge.

". Sirong Creek. 25 to 5o it. Vide: deep ai
botl>h1 bantks : wide flats with ricli soil and hîxuriant
grass beween tIis and

7. Nechasco River. souith brand. 130 vd. vide
stro 'ng curreit of deep water: no bridge or ferry.

's. Neclhýco. north branich or Stuarts River.
.() yid. wide : ierry: llats t'oig river thickly tiiibered.

. Nine-Mile Creek. 25 10 30 ft.: bridge.
'0. Salmon River. west branch. 30 to 60 fi.

wide: vallev narrow. about 150 fi. deep: bridge brok-
en. Iorses have to swiimi.

" . Svamtp Crrek. or east brandi of Salmon.
.1o .4o fi. wide : ilais tlooded lw heavcr dats: feed
in patches p'or and iltin. hlie countrv between Ihe
branches is ail sandv and gravely, ii ridges with
b" y- crýeeks and siall lakes or swampy lagoonts.

"'.. ('ros'ing .f Carp .ake. tp Vd. wide: horses
svim for a.1 boi 2o nIi.: Ihe Ioîttom oi b):thI sides is
finte grave1.

'3. Ii.ug I.ake River. uipper crossing ai otlet
o'n cl.cods' .ake. Iletweent Sîuar Lake and Fort

ml .e1.u. m tuh of Ihe fo'rest had been burnt : tie
trail uas *onstantly <.hstruteîd 1 large fillen trees.'

Top'graphy-.\t sthe iead of I 'ee River. the
çcimtr i rgiged anld muntî'uainous. Ihe general level
liiintisintg wilth Ilte asent of Parsnip River. )es-

cediiing the l'eace River. tc main ranî-e of the
Roky luntains is; piercedi. and Ithemunans

character eon'tinutes as far as lludson Ilope. lie-
l)w thiis the c untr cn 'tss at more 'r ls tumhilat-
n pla it .> <r 7(y fi. above the river. open

prairie-like to te north. lit Ieavih' womled on the
siiit side of the river. The climate is exceptionailly
wt'ild for so higli ant iltiitude. ndti combîiited with te
greit fertility of tIhe soil. promises for site i'eaee River
couniîtlry a great future as a crop producer. Pro. \ia-
olm says of lthe plateau i north otf Fort St. Joli: 'For

nine miles. ihe distance travelled. tlie vlole country

was overed vith lite iost luxur'iois vegetation
elimps of wi!Mows and poplars of variois ages were
interspersed wvith the mtost astonishing grovtlt of lier-
baceois plants I ever witessed: a tlick imtass (if

vegetation that averaged front tiree to tive feet in
eight. It would be foilv to attempt to depict the

appearantce of the cointirv. as it wvas so imtuhei bevonud
what 1 ever sa. hefore. that I dare hardly iake use
of truthtfuil words to portray it. Rainv River. and
the Little Slave Lake inarsies are tie ontlvregiois
kit' 'wit m0 lte tiat are in anty way coiparable to il.
llie latter. lovever. is swaip. whitîle this is a plateau.
iearly !evel. and in parts over 700 it. above lthe
river.

i"Prof. Mlacoutn. quoting frot tie Hiutdsont's iaN
C~o.s journal aI Fort St. Joli. gives the dates of ice
breakini i the river from i8 to 1 IS75. to varv
iroi April 16th1 to 23rd. and the first ice drifting ii
the fall fron (Octobter 311t to Novenber ioth. ("Ge-
logical Survey Report. 1876.-)

Gology-îThe followintg brief ilotes on1 the geology
0of the district are culiled fromt Dr. Sew!%yn's report
of 1876:-The country generally is overlain bv a
tliickl deposit of drift. or Iv Clay. sand. and gravel
leds of Tertiary age. witl indications of lignite. ii-
oerlviig large areas in lUackwater Valley and along
lthe Parsniip. Outcrops of fine-grainetd quartzies.
shales and slates. occur along site trail fron liack-
water to Long Lake River. vitl some o:cutrreinces of
diorite apparents. A band of limecstonle extendrth;lo-1
west aid soutlieast iroit Fort St. iles on Stuart
I.ake. I)eceîtlintg Pack River antd 1 Parsntip River.
otttcrops are sandy limîtestontes: atd limtestonte schists.
shales ad conglomenrate and black carbontaceouîs slate.
';ccir opposite Finlay River.

".terin hlite main range (f the Rockies. Mouttt
Selvvin consists. so far as exm;îinted. of a massive
reddisht qartzite. overlain by grey cale-schists andit
liiiiestones with clav-slate. whiclh apparetily foriii lie
main peaks of the rage. ileds of santdstne ocur at
itervals. witlh oin erate. iliit hands of slatv shale

and bitumtintouts coal. i elow litlson's lope are dark
argil!.aceo'us shales. carrving- fossils and associated
w itih s:mîdv calcareous lavers. ailso fossiliferous. ikds
ci brown .mdstone appear in the iili of the river.
frmitî whi--hi excellent irindstones have becn made.
l Pine River site same r k occurs. aid in the shle

alott 31 mtiles up tie river iear Tab'e Mouttiain.
ir. Seiyvvt reports four siali seamls of hittamîinous
coal of god uitaity.

"od eposits-Fine goild ias heei fouind in iti-
!iierouts places mn the Parsntip :id Peace, Rivers., fre
outitily in paying qutanitities. The tributîaries cannot''-
l:e said to hlave heent properlv prospected, and littlh
''r lno work is being done ini tiis sectionno.

Mr. F. \\V. Valleau. gobl cotissionter for Oineca
district. pursiuatto iiistructions fromîî the mtitisier o'f

inltes. visited lite 'eace River district in tlie summtttiter
nf moi. Fr ii his report g ridc "Re'port of lthe Miin
iter «,f 'Mlines for 19i."1 p. o73) the following P'a-
heien condentsed:

1 left i'ntsni 4'rel.'. Cimine-a. ent .h'Iv 20. g<i:
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Gold:Comiissioncr's Office at 'Manson Creck-Mir. F. W.
Valleau in Front.

trail. but we siot very few. owing t t ist of tlet
havitg tlier yoîutg witlh tlemtt.

Froim St. Jantes to Fort .\lel.cii the country is
S altos level. well timibered witi pine. spruce and pop-
laur. and dotted with inmumerable bcautiful lakes. 'le
soi! for 30 miles east front Fort Si. lames is very
fertile. pîeau-viie and wiild limtîothv growing tl a height
'if four eet n many p'aces. T'he trail. altholigh gr<avi
t'p with y ountg pilles :md willows. is a id one. aid
litere is a finme liard bott'omut for niearly lIte whoIe dis-
lance. This trail is oiiv used b the HIds n's l y.'
t'o. for transportiitg supplies frot Fort St. Janes to
ilcir utyinug pdsts. .\ iew years ag-î a smuall nitu-
!er oif prospectors used it to reach ie Peace River.
but itone ha.v passed over it for the lasi irece 'r

"tour vears.
Thixe second t ay oit froi SI. Jaies we passed Lac

-- Long aiid crossedi Ile river of the same name. We
reacied Fort Niecl.eod on .\ugust 2id. I.ake 'Me-
I.cod is about ( miles !oni. but nat'rrow. and Itle

b war of Fort \e..cod. Fromî .\lanîsen tg) Stuiart
Lake, a distance of about 123 miles, I followel the
Mansonî-( )uesî'el trail. h'lie counîtry betweeni these
places is of a rolling character. tit greater portion
havinîg been swept by tires, the resuilt of which is that
it is covered witih fallen tinber and a seconil growiit
of simall jack pmte and pop'ar. 'lhe trail cro. 'e.s a
untumber of creeks. in nonte of which. so far as I
couild ascertain. has gold becn fioinid in paying pua-
tities.

The surface shows a ieavv waslh of lox ulders :md
gravel sotihnvard from 1asonl to> within a )lit 3(>
miles of Fort St. James. wicn the character of the
coulitry changes and iecomnes more level. with large
tracts of open prairie aIilhay mieadws. The oniv
c'nsiderable heiht i Lookouit Nlountain. abo 'ut 2
miles north of Fort St. lales.

F:'ioil Lookoit \illintain to Fort St. laines the
t 1mbe;r consists of poplar and cottomwood. witi a few
white bircht. somte of lthe latter beinîg quite large.
Grouse and fool-hens are very plentifui along ti
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shore line is broken b* a number of bavs. Som'e of
whicli run back for a couple of miles. After pirchas-
ing sutliient .provisions to last the party to Fort St.
Jolihn. I left NcLeodi next morning iii a very cranky
"utigut." The lake at this point empties iito the
Pack River, which we descended ani entered the Pars-
nip. 'lhe 'ack is a snall. swift streaim, in some places
almo.st blocked with drift-wood.

hlie Parsnip is a fine river, about 200 fi. wîide. the
water beiig« clear but of a grayish greet colour. Fish
are V)n(iertl!y plentiful for its wlole lengtlh. ling,
char, trou t i rainhow. brook and .\rctic). beintg cauught
uwherever a ily was cast. This river. wien i Ilood.
evidlently rises very hîigl. as the banks are caring in
aind driftwood is pilel all along. in somie places to
the lCiglt of 25 o 30 t. lTe baiks are for the imost
part loai and vegetale matter. vet. on te bars.
wherever I paimîed. T got a large quantity of black
sand thicklv stud led vwith particles of linle gld. elie
timiber is principal!y cottonwood amd poplar aloing the
river banks. but spruice )rcloiniitates on the hills.

hi Sunday. August 4. I got mv first view of the
Rockies. HFies of everv description lad heent very
Ihad siiice leaving lc.cod. The titmber on this por-
tion of thle river is sialler thtant that hitgher up. and
banks of gravel appear on both sides. We passed te
mtouth if Nation River. at which point it is not itearly
as vide as at the crossing of I \lanson-uesntel
trail. somte no mil's furthier up streamt.

The ntext day. Auigust 3. we reaclhed thte confluenîce
of the Iarsntip and Findlay Rivers, the headwaters of
thle Peace River proper. For the last 23 miles the
Parsnip is verv crooked. ani a!ong ixh banks for
titis distance trceiedois land-sides are itmet with.
whici have brougit dow'n rocks and trees and piled
lthem on citier side.

l'he view froi the contience of the Parsinip and
Findlav Rivers is ver' beatiful.' Awart to Ite west
can lie sein thle higit. poiited tips of te (h8ntineca
Range, witle to the cast the Rockv '\Mountains give
une hlie impression that it ii impossible for te Peace
River to force its way through tieii. Looking donv
the Parsiip River wici about ; miles froii its nouth.
I iiiagined ils juniction with te Fimbchay was a con-
sideraltie distance awav. but I soon founid that I had
ailso leen looking up the vatl'cv of the latter. w1hose
course. as it approachtes t Parsntii). is ii directiv a
straight Iinde with il. le tIwo last-imeitioned rivers
j-'iting forn t Peace. At the time of my visit the
Parstip was very loi. while tle Findiay was lit floocd.
.\t the junction. islands have been formcd of drift-
w aod ad wasi. brouiht down vear after ycar. and
bclow it islands the river is anvthing but saie for
navigating a canoe. as from t fdot of tiese t tc
Findilay rapids it i, one succession of ircieedous
sw irls. req1uiriig tihat a craft. such as T had. slhoild
he verv arcuily hatnd!ed.

Ther Fidlav rapis, which iwe ran. occur about
ihrce-qiuarters of a mile froim the jîitction if the two
rivers aiuve mientiotned. he are about 220 vd. in
lengilt. the river being over a quarter of a mile vide.
while large masses of rock are scattered over ils bed.
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Out in the centre it vould he impossible for any boat
to ruti the rapids without being swamîped. but by hug-
ging the south shore very closelyand swinging sharp-
ly into a small bay at the foot we got through safely.
taking in very little water. At the foot of these
rapids is a treiendilous whîirlpool. about 300 .vd. in
diaImeter. whielh lias to lie avoided by keepingI close
to the shore. Afier passing the rapids the river wid-
eus out considerablv and the current settles downî to
a rate of about four miles an hour. To this point I
saw no signs of cahins along the banks or other in-
dications eitier of the presence of men or of iiimg
haviug been carried on.

Next d.. August 6. w«e again started down the
river. and shIortlv after leavingî camp T found a cache
on the souti bank. just ai the foot of Mount Selwyn.

on the return trip. although I followed the south shore
going and came hack along the north.

'l'ie Rocky Mountains proper begin just below
\oIunt Selwyn. amli are vell namîîed. as from their
base. at the river. to iheir summuits. ther are bare of
trees. iii many instances inot even showing signs of
grass or fernts. The sumitnîs appear to be 5.000 or
(.000 fi. high.

hie current at this point runs ai about the rate of
five miles an Iour. Ilelow the Parle Pas (Don't
speak) rapids. the river takes a sharp tun to tIe
oith for a couple of miles. when the -appearance of

the couotrv changes entirelv. Altihough verv steep,
tl lountains secm covered vitl grasses 10 their sui-
m1itis. Tlhe Parle lias rapids are formed by a su<hlen
drop in the bed of the river of soute ro or r2 ft., and,

ý: Ir,- -7

Looking Down Peace River Canyon.

I landed here aud followed a trail for a distance of
21 or 3 miles up1 the Iolntain, wvhere 1 pud indica-
tions oi prospecting having becn carried on. These
occurred iii three places. Opei cuis had been imade
in cach instance. cross-cutting the ledges, which are
composed of a white quartzite. in ah tliree places
about 15 fi. iln width.

At Molunt Selwvn a goodi bouse Iad been buili. and
a large quantity of tools of all kinds shipped ii. to-
getler wil provisions, luit Ihe place seems to have
bec descrted at a ioiienit's notice. Near the bank
of the river is a cache built. on poles. containing pro-
visions and t<:ols of al1 sorts. but tihese have benCi
sploiled by rust and mîildew. I could lind< no posis or
lscriptions, so amî uable to sav Vwhich of the claimîs

located at .\oint Selwvnl I visited. *hese workings
are hile oily onues I folud cither on my way dowi or

I believe. at high water are almost "drowned out,"
At low water the rapids canî be run by keeping ii
close to the north shore. to0 which the current sets in
very sirongly. accoipanicd by large waves. Froii thi.,
poinit Ile- Peace River widens out and Ihe banks arm

zenrnally ow for a short distance. mnil the base of
tle mnouintains is reacied.

Next day we reached the Peacc River canyon about
no<0. Aliliougli the wind was down streani. ve could
hear the roar of waters fi!ly half a iile before comi-
ing in sight of the gap. ('omning downl the river we
s>wung roiund a point, when the whole strean sudden
ly seeied to disappear. It was iot until we had pass-
ed a smîall sand-bar and I saw the opeiiiiig rimniing
iito the south baik that I could tell wlîere the oullet
was. The river. above the canyon. is fully hailf.a mile
wide and in places a mile, fut at the canVoi it sud-
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denly narrows to sone 2oo ft. while passing through
the chasm. The rocks on each side of the canvon are
water-worn to such an x1tnt that in sone p!aces tliey
overhang 20 or 30 It. At the mouth of the canve n
there were piles of driftwood ol the rocks. (x) it.
above the level of the water at the time of mv visit.
slowing to whiat a tremlendous heigit it iust "back
up' duîring tlie time of flood.

Wc plled our canoe out of the water and hid il
ini the brusl. abotit 20 ft. above ithe level of the river.
covering it.with boughîs. We also made a cache obf
everything we could (Io wvithott. as ve had a portag:
of 15 miles around the canyon to i-iudson's lope. .\t
that point we hoped to get antotier canoe with w\hiclh
to continue our journey to Fort St. Joln. some 6;
miles below the lower entd of thle canyon.

We sta-rtcd abotit 3 :30 p.m.. and11 catpled for the
ntight near the onIv water to be fotund on the portage.
a smîall creck about ha'.f-way across. 'l'lie ntext morn-
ing ii two iours anld a half we reacied Hiudson's
Ilope. onily to fintd it abandond. hlie trail front the

liaf miles below the canyon, there is a large flat on
the northt side of the river. This rus for aboiut two
and a hlif miles anid exteids abolut a mile back to te
foot-hi.ls. which are covered with bunch-grass.
Judging fron the banks and the heigiti of the pea-
vine and grass, the land is of the first class. A fcw
scattered trees grocw here and there. just suflicient to
mîtake it picturesque. ileiow this the river is divided
b\ two ro:kv islands vhich rise per peidiculiarly to
lite height of 70 ft. or so. and are covered on top
with a dense growth of spruce. These islatids are
formed of beds of sandstone ivng iorizontally. lthe
botton one.; being about four feet tiick and decreas-
ing in size until at te top thev are iot over half
an inch tihick. This sandstone is very fine-graiined,
and fromu samples brougit down I filnd it is very
suitable for the manufacttre of grindstones. On
the rest of the route to St. John the river generally
las sloping batIks, witlh cliTs iere and there comnpos-
ed of a dark bilue state muixed with clav.

We arrived at Fort St. Joln that eveintg. wiere I

Hudson's Bay Co's Post, Fort St. John, Peace River.

C.amp 1o 1 usons Hope was tramlped downt by bear
:cttd itmoose. somlte of the tracks sheowing quite fre"sit.
but wc dil itot iet niy%. of the atimzas. Thtere ieintg
n!o chance of obtainitng a calte. as expmectel. at H-id-
soits H-ope. we followed the bank of the river. The
banks iere rise steeplv to a height oi about t f..,
witen ithey formî a terrace w'ooded vith pine timtîber.
Ot penx spots of prairie. hiere and there. give the ceun-
trv a hcautifui park-like appearance.

.About 312 miles ulown the river we oundte dry stamitei -
ing tiiber. sc I immediatelv set the menil teo woerk
cuttintg downt tree.s. preparatoc iry ti makiig a rait up-
oI wiich to coitimbute oeur -joutIey to b'rt Si. Johnt.

v (1.30 p.mn. wve iad our raft. eear; and everything
compiîuletcd. h'lie raft vas 21 it. long antd e ft. wile.

Next mtortintg, August 7. we commenced oir itur-
nlev oi the raft. .\s the wind was bIlowingiz dlown river
wc lnisted a sail made out of a pair of h'antkets.
whici sent uts along at a gobod rate. in fact. soictimîtes
eircatenied tci rtn us under water. .\bout four aid a

fotund tiat '\lr. tedho. th 1-e . 1i. Co.'s oflicer in
chtarge. anl wo is also dputy. miing recorder, iad
gonute teo leace River crossing for his year's supply

f goods. al vas îlot expected back for tree weeks.
Fort St. Joit ns itow situlate on the iorth bantk of

lite river, ha:uvinîg beei moved across from lte oppo-
sie side somlte vears ago. 'lTe post is btlilt oit a level
bench about 2o fit. above the river. anl consiists of a
dvelliiig ioulse and store. h'lie situation is a prctty
(ette. aid the soil good. Grain and roots of all kindels
gireV well antld ripen iere. The lils. on1 boti sides
of lthe river. are grass-covere. but bare of trees.

)wintg to 'Ir. iedsons absence. I could nIot obtain
ai iitformtatiin regardiinz mati tt ers. as the mait
ii charge kntew notiiinîg about thiemt. There being n
provisions available. 1 decided to commtîtienice the re-
ituri trip ae sooi as possible.

I returned to '\lanlson oin tIe evening iof Septemwber
t. Irtvintg becn go;ne six veks attd ote day.

hlie distances travelled wvere as follows:

111 - 11111111111M_ - m m
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\lan1sn to St. Jamnes .................. 125
St. Jaimes to Maeeod .................. o
Mael Iod t miotl o f Parsntip ............ .120
Mliuthi of I arstlip to Callyon ... ............ 70

SVer Cailv( ltI Orla.. .................... 15

Ctllynn to Si. John. .................... 70

lE tai ................................ .4)

1in 1(04 the 1rovincial IUureau of information piub-
lisied llulletin No. 9. accompanymg whiel was a map
of the Northern Iiterior sho wiig the two routes from
Quesiel to Fort .\IcLeod above-mtioned. and thience
to Fort St. Jolm: also tle route taken by aMr. \'allrau
front Mlansoi Creek. In the "Report of the .\linister

route, le visited the gold district below Fort St. Joliii.
Not heing a iing expert. M\r. Short was not in a
position to iiake aniv stateilent abiout the value of the
discoverV. but lie fouînd the claim holders entitusias-
tie. 1 le described the countrv on the north side of the
Peace River beween )uîivegan and Fort St. John
as having ail the characteristics of an excellent farm-
ing country. It is a rolling prairie. lightly timibered,
ci. wiich the grass and hay grov luxuriantly. No set-
tiers have gone in and none of this land is cuiltivated.

The Neison 20.000 Club has adopted ait effective
plain of calling attention to lthe weekly rettrnis of ore
shipped li toiudary and Kootelay mines and smelted
at district smelters, as compiled by and priited in lthe
Nelson DailY Xczs. whiclh returns it sends hv mail in

Guides aind Bonts ou Northern Iuterior River.

of \linles for 1905." ( pp. J 93-102). ma lhe teuid
the notes ofl the provincial iiiiieralogist on hiat por-
tion of his trip to "Tli Norilteri liiterior Plateau"-
betweeni huesnlel :md Fort St. .lamnes.

Regarding the lîimonton-Dunvegan route to tile
Peace River country. .Ir. W. Il. Shiorwt. nanager filrt
the Revillion Co.. speit fui'y and .\igist of tlis y car
travellinig betweenî 1lElmnItonlitEIi andl the icace River
cobuntry. A press dIesp>atcli states that lie took the
prairie trail front P'e.ace River crossing to Fort St.
JoInî Und back. a distaIne of 220 miiles e.IL. w.ar.
This is the trail wlici w.as tmade hv the )outiminion
Governmieit cight years ago :m d was repaired two
y-cars ago hy the Nrtlwest loumited Police. I le
founmd thle trail in excellent condition. lte bridges in-
tact, and good travelliig aIl the wav. Wii'e n the

ailldirections. It is vell that suchi usefuil information
he as wdelv disseiiiminteid as practicable aind the enm-
ierlprise of the Daily Xetes in e ti together be
made to serve so uîseful a pripose.

Tc special correspondent at Sait Francisco. Cali-
lE ornia. of the New York I/à,iihineering' and .1iin
Jaurnal. savs It is aiinounlcel tlat the gold troim
.\iaska an1d il'e Klondike country vill be iiminted in
Sain Fraicisco titis vear. instead of at Piladelphia,
vhere it has heei sent for the past two years. Most

-f this g 1.1 is received at the United States .\ssav
Iffice at Seattle. the itext !argest receiver beiig the

Selbv Sm îeltinmg Co, of tlis city. $I etween S2o.o0,0
and 25.000.000 in' gold yeearl coites fron tihese
northiern regions.
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THE BIG INTERIOR GROUP OÈ MINERAL
CLAIMS, VANCOUVER ISLAND.

P ROMINENT among big surface showings of
mineral discovered in the Coast districts of
the Province is that of the Big Interior group.

In January of 1905 the B. C. MINING RECORD pub-
lished a short notice of the Big Interior, as follows:
"This property is located almost in the centre of Van-
couver Island, at the 'head waters of Bear River, and
is reached via Alberni and Great Central Lake. Its
altitude is about 5,ooo fi. above sea level. Last vear
the owners cut a trail from the head of Great Central
Lake to the workings and built two clains, one to
each end of the lake. The trail from the head of
the lake to the mine is about 1o miles long. This year

to get in to the claims, with the intention of bonding
them."

Recently Mr. Herbert Carmichael, provincial assayer
and assistant provincial mineralogist, acting under in-
structions from the minister of mines, made an ex-
amination of the property, and on his return to Vic-
toria was authorised to give out for publication a
general account of his impressions of it, which con-
firms reports previously received as to the great size
of the showing of mineral.

Going from Alberni, Gr'at Central Lake, which
lies east and west, is reached by wagon road in i i
miles. As its elevation above sea level is only about
200 ft., the lake can be reached without difficultv.
Thence for about 25 miles, the approximate length of
the lake, travelling is by boat. Froi the head of the

* s A- Q
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Panoramic View of Big Interior Group, Showing Cliffs of Mineralised Rock.

they have done sufficient development work to prove
that the very considerable showings of low grade
ore are not merely superficial. These ore showings
are most remarkable, being exposed the distance of
nearly a mile, cropping out, in steep cliffs about that
distance. The ore body is of horseshoe shape, form-
ing a basin, which, however, was covered with snow
at both times the writer (Ir. Leonard Frank, of Al-
berni) visited the property. The photograph accom-
panving this description was taken in October, 1904.
From present indications the property is capable of
developing into an important productive mine, but
capital is required to take the work in hand. There
is availâble near by an abundance of water for power
pu rposes."

Brief reference was made to the property in the
published report, on the progress of mining in AI-
berni mining division during 1905, of the gold com-
missioner for the district, who said: "On the Big In-
terior group, in the great Central Lake country, as-
sessment work was performed dn seven claims. An
attempt was made too late in the season by a party

lake to the mine the distance is as already stated
about 1o miles. There is a gradual rise of something
like 1,500 ft. in all, until a point within a mile and a
quarter from the Big Interjor is reached, when an
abrupt ascent, described as nearly perpendicular, of
2,075 ft. has to be made, this landing the traveller
on a plateau having a slight fall towards a small lake,
about three quarters of a miile long by 400 to 500 yd.
wide, on which there is a boat. From the farther end
of this lake the trail runs north into the basin below
the cliffs shown in the accompanying view. The head
of this basin is hemned in on three sides by precipi-
tous cliffs, 1,000 to 1,300 ft. high, with peaks, snow-
capped during the greater part of the year, rising at
the back of them to a height of about 2,000 ft. above
the lake at. the foot of the cliffs, the highest points
being 5,700 ft. or more above .sea level. The summit
of the high ridge forms a "razor-back," and the wa-
ters fron the separate parts of these mountains drain
in entirely different directions-north to Buttle's Lake
and thence to Campbell River, east in the direction of
Comox, south to Great Central Lake, and west by
Bear River to Clayoquot.
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'l'le group coisists of the fig Interior Nos. i to 7
(both inclusive ) iiniieral claimis. Practicallv the en-
tire face of the cliffs, along a ditance of .dhout 4Jo
ft. and aeraging.something like 1.000 ft. in leight,
appears to be strongil iy ineralised. tIe wiole having
a red colour. It is a granitoid rock. with copper
p rites. p)yrrlotite and pyrite showng freely all along
hIe face of the cliffs. the mass being geierailv of low
grade with streaks of ligher-grade ore oecurring at
irregilar intervals. 'lle iiiineralisation continues be-
Noti the snow lving above the clifTs. the grade of
the ore at an elev'ation higher than the higlest point
shown on the extrene left of the view herewith ap-
pearing hetter in places than in the face of the cliffs.
At the base of the cliffs there lie thousands of tons of
miineralised rock that has been eroded and has fal!cn
down during ages of exposure to the elenients.

Blut little developiîent work lias been done, this
consisting chiiely of a tunnel driven into tIe face of
the cliffs 31 ft., but the nature of the enornous sur-
face exposure of miineralised rock is such that the few
luindred feet of underground work it would be prac-
ticable for prospectors to (o would niot aid greatly
ii determiing the value of the property. Developient
inust be on a large scale to prove the extent and gen-
cral grade of the ore, and this can iot be undertaken
by the present owniers. However. the attention of
capitalists lias been directed to the property, so thiat
it is probable it will cre long be bonded and ar-
rangements be nade for opening it ip extcisively.

.Mr. Carmiclhael einpliasises threc points in parti-
cular, viz.. tlat the property is of great size. tlat it
is by- no nicais so inaccessible as genîerally supposed,
and that apparcntly tIe ore is suitalle for concentra-
tion by a water process. the gangue beiig of a quartz
caracter. As regards tle question of accessibility,
lie says tlattliere is a vallev of considerable size to-
vards Ash Lake, appearing to afford a fairly easy

grade for a raihwav fromi the direction of Coniox
and thiat lake. 'lhe property, thougi. is one suitable
only for olerations on a scale commensurate with
w"hat surface indications suggest is its ciiorniotus
proportions. A great deal of developmîent work will
have Io be (onie to coniclusivel\ show whictlier large
cxpeidiuires in connection witi the provision of re-
dlîction and transportation facilities will be fully war-
ranted. 'liere should, hoever, be no great difficuilty
in thoroughily proving the p>roperty if ample capital
be available, for, niotwitistanding the altitude. the
snow docs not lie ver: decp on it in winter, and the
cmliate is I nu imans sectre. so tlat neccssar\ comn-
iuinications could he mîîaintained and umderground

olerations carred on throughouut tle \car.

''he owners of the fig Titerior are developing a
smiall quartz vein on a claim situated iii Ihe saime
neighbourhood. It is about 30 ini. wide of quartz
iiiiieralised witl ar-ýenîical irol and carrying good
values in gold. 'hey have been heap-roasting somue
of the ore and have put in an arrastra for the purpose
of recoverinîg the gold froni it.

Wl-ITEHIORSE, SOUTi-IERN YUKON.

W lHITEHRSE iining district, as proclaiied
in January, i905. for the purposes of the
mîining regulations in force in Yukon Ter-

ritory. lias been divided into tuo mininîg districts. to
be knowin respîectively as the Conrad and Whitelorse
iiiiining districts. The former comprises all that por-
tion of Yukon Territory tributary to Lake Bennett.
Lake Nares, Lake Tagisli. and Lake At!iin. The re-
maining portions of the old Wiitehorse district now
constitute the iiewl defined district of that name.
lhe proclamation of this change took effect on

August i.

Discoveries of gold-quartz have been made in the
Vatson and Wleatoni River districts, at points fromt

15 to 25 miles souithwest of Robinson Siding on the
\Vhite Pass & Yukon Railway. Alliougli float rock
carrying gold lias been found in these districts fromt
tiie t toiie silice 18<8, no claim to have discovered
a gold-quartz ledge lias been made uintil latelv. Pre-
sident Graves, of the White Pass Railwav Co., whîen
i Dawson a fortnight ago, was reported by the
Yukon Vorld to have said: "Tle strike at the lead
of the Watsonî Val!er is uinquestionably geiuiiiie,
though I have not iad tine to visit it in personu. It
is very accessible, as one canî ride direct to the mines
on lorseback."

lin the Wiidy Ariî section of the Conrad district
nucli de-!lopiicnt work as well as prospecting is bc-
ing done. It is stated tlat in all there arc about 500
men eiiployed on somîîe 40 claiis, iearly hialf of this
nuimber being engaged in developing the various pro-
perties of the several Conrad coiîpanies. The ques-
tion of whether the ore can be mîîost economically
dealt with by smîelting in its crude state, or whietlier
it is suitable for othier concentration at low cost. i,;
being carefully looked into bv the management, Nwiicli
is arranging for exhaustive tests to determine these
mîatters. MIeaniwlile few bulk shipmeîcnîts are beiiig made.
but a close reco'rd of assai values of the ore mîinîed
in the course of developiienît is beiig kept. Good
progress lias beeni made witli the work of construct-
ing Riblet acrial traiiiwa•s fromi the mines to the lake
shore. The White Pass & Yukon Railwav Co.. which
lias had two different routes for a branci railway
survey ed. is delaying construction until after Ile min-
inig coilpanies shiall lia e dccided Ile question of ore
reduction--bth as to iethod of treatmîent and Inca-
tion of reduction morks.

The source of the fine specimens of native copper
obtaimed at the liead of White River and exhibited il
Dawson in the umiiiiier of 1905. is reported to lave
becen discovered by M. C. larris and parïtiers. \Ir
Harris states that thev founîd the vein so(me 700 fi
up the side of a steep imiouiitain and that at a deptl of
ten ft. there is 30 ft. of copper ore between wc!l de-
fiied walls. Upon iiews of the discovery spreading.
ICtweeni 100 and 150 ii fromt the lead of Wlite and
'anlana Rivers, Copper River and down to Valdez. a'.

Kluane inI the WhIiteliorse district. staeil)(led to the

wmmmý
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localitv of the new discoverv. There is soime doubt
as to whether the clainis are in Yukon Territorv or
Alaska, so, to make sore of holding thei, thîe) hite
been recorded in both countries. It is believed, though,
that the locality is well witiin Canadian territorx. .lr.
Harris inforied the Yukon Il'orld that in the centre
of the ledge where opened is a streak of native cop-
per fron which a ilab estimated to ucigl aboit tuo
tons lias been taken out. Harris is on his w\as to
Sant Francisco. California, hulere lie will endeavour
to niake a deal for the property with .\lr. H'enry Brat-
nober, wlho ielped the partners b\ suppling ticmn
vith stores. etc.. lien they were prospecting the sec-
tion in whiich the made the discoverv. Harris lias
been in the 'iite River countrv eiglt years. lis ac-
count of lis find is believed in the Yukonî.

Mr. Byvron White, of Spokane. Washington, wel
known in the Slocan district. in whîich lie lias for
years been operating the Slocan Star group of silver-
lead mines, is opening up the Pueblo and Carl sle cop-
per clains in the Whitelorse district. lis principal
wdrk is being done on the Pueblo, wiere there arc.
so it is stated, thiousands of tons of ore bocked out.
while at the Carivsle about loo tons of iigi-grade
copper ore arc on the dump. Tile mines were lately
visited by the president and manager of the \Vlite
Pass & Yukon railwav, and arrangenients for the
shipmîent of 1,ooo tons of ore discnssed. A wagon
road to the Pueblo is being constructed by the Gov-
ernment, and ovcr thîis the sacked ore will be liauled
to the railway. MIr. Wlîite's intention is stated to le
to mine througlout the autumin and winter, eniploy-
ilng soIe 30 m'en.

The Whitehorse Star bas been informued tiat the
uillion Hydrauilic Co. lias recovered $1.362 fron 700

to Soo cii. yd. of gravel, this luaving been its first
clean-ul) this season. Miiing Recorder L. _T. Dur-
wasi, on lis rettrn fromt an official trip to Tes!iii and
Iron Crecks. reported fairly good prospects on the
latter, on whici a dozen men were working. Fromt
Livingston Creek 1,025 oz. of gold were received re-
cently. aid otier placer fields iii the district send en-
couraging reports.

\INING IN OREGON. ID.\HlO. .\ND WA.SII-
INGTON. U. S. A.

RO'\l the "Report for the Year ty5 of l'iritishF Consul L oalan, of Portland. )regon. the .11-
ing Journal. of London. England, took the fol-

lowing information:
Thelîc minera! e.sibits at the E.\hibitioi at Portland,

Oregon. during 1905, were iost interesting. and the
wide variety of ores fron the States of this district
shows its poteiitialities. The principal new develop-
mîents have been in cinnebar properties in Lane. Jack-
son, and Crook Counties of Oregon and iii the copper
properties of Soutiern and Eastern Oregon aud
Nortiern Idlaho. There is a continued advance in
mining business in all tlirec States of the district,
and while tliere arc înierous prospects vhliclh are

erroncoiusly called mines. there is a verY large anount
of geuine developnent being done. M.ost interesting
exlperimieint, wetre carried on at the Lewis & Clark
Exiition b% Dr. Dav (Ie cliief of the Division of
Mining and Minerai Resoturces of the United Sates
Geological Surv'eC ) upon tIe black sands found on
the beacies of tiis coast. and these are still being
carried on at the expense of the l'nitcd States Gov-

rnmiîuuent. Dr. Da\ believes lie ias denionstrated tiat
the.e sands cani be worked at a proft and the valtable
iiînerals ther contain extracted.

I have nuade up the follow ing table of the produc-
tioi of gold and silver fronu the prelimiiinar% estinates
of the VUnited States Mint and the very able report
of Mr. Robert N. Bell. State Inspector of lines for
Idaho: Gold. Silver.

State. Qiuantity. Value. Quantity. Contercial

Fine oz. £ Fine oz. £
Idahîo . . . 6o,56 250.172 8.626,794 1,039,254
Oregon . . . 63.863 264,033 8i,56o 9,950
Washington . 17,842 73,765 115,412 14,080

Total . . 142.221 587,970 8,823,766 1,063,284
Total 1904 162.352 (x,î66 8,614,839 985,742

The large snelting and refinîhîg works at Tacoma,
Wash.. wiicll not only treat Britisi Columbia and
Alaska ores, but also those fromt ail the Pacifie States:
and even fron Mexico and South Anerica, report
the following product during 1905: Gold 238,949.58
oz.: value £987,817; silver, 2,178,964.55 oz.; value
£261.227.

Tie Tacona copper product was 20.351,261 lb.,
and that of Idalho 661.440 lb., average value 7/ 2 d. per
1b. There was a strong deimand during the year.

Lcad was also in deniand at higier prices than in
1904. averaging i8s. 9d. per 1oo lb. Idaho produced
260.791,456 Ilb., and the product of the Tacoma smîelt-
er was 30.032.718 lb.

Fornerlv zinc ores were considered of little value
in Idaho. but the product of the miinies of that State
iin 1905 Vas 2.174.960 1b. of an average market value
of L 3s. 6d. per 200 l).

There have been further developnients of coal de-
posits ii Idahuo. whîicli appear to be extensive and of
goodi quality, selling at Ios. per tont at the mines.

No change lias taken place in the status of coal
mining ii Oregon. the mines at Coos Bayare, the onîly
working of an extent. producing frot 100.000 to
120.003 tons per ainimnm. The coal, like nost coast
coals. is a lignite of good quality and non-coking.
Coal is known to exist in otier counties of the State,
but th. veins iaNe iot been w orkcd pending the ad-
vent of railway transport.

The quantity of coal miined in Washingtont decreas-
ed dnriig the last two ears. The output of thirty-
'ie ine1Cs w«as 2.818,045 short tons, wIhicl is fully'
87.000 toins lcss than inl 1904. Tihis is attributed to
the increasing use of oil as fuel. Exports are small
and miost of the coal is conisuncd locally or sent to
soutieri ports on the Pacific coast. Production of
coke was 50,972 short tons. .

I..
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CORIESPONDENCE.

TI- CANADIAN MINING INSTITu'TE ANI)

TH-lE NORTHWEST.

lli Editor,-Ilil-healti lias prevented mue front
rtly)ivng to the article in vour issue for MIay. headed
Tlie Canadian Mlining Inistitute and the Northwest,
nitil this late date. Bht as the article contains sev-

eral inaccuracies and muis-statements. which I feel
,ire yoi will be anxiois to correct. I venture. though
tardily. to place at your disposal the facts of the
case.

Ytour contention. as I take it. is that the ries un-
der which the business of the Institute is at prsent
contducted. do iot sufficiCtI\ take into accouitt West-
cri interest; and in proof thercof \ou point out that
aI. the last anuial imneeting held in the Cit\ of Quebec.
lie West had but one representative in att ndance.

You further state that tIe Institute. during "the
eighîtecn Nears it bas becn in istence." has held, so
far as \ot1 are awarc. but ole meeting tif mienibers
in liritish Co'uibia . that intimation has lot been
given to Western mining journals in respect to the
aninal metings. nor have accottnts of the proceed-
itngs beeti liatided to the press. and. fmîally. yot coi-
p)lain that Iritish Colinibian mîetmbers of the Coin-
cil have practically io voice ii contducting the bisi-
less of the Ilstitute. that it is seldom. if ever. the
opinion of these gentilemen is sought. even n iipor-
tant natters. and that only ieibers of tIhe cotuncil
present at its meetings are allowed to vote. Ihus
you. perlhaps. perlitnently etough, in the belief that
vouîr stateients are correct. ask: "What practical
henefit does the Province derive from having 70 or
8O of its minintg and sielîting men ietilibers of the
Canadian Mining Itnistitte. and whbat use lias tIhe in-
stitute for the Province other than as a contributor
to its reveiiues?" At the sanie time voit miîiglit cuµm!lv
as weil have put the sane enquiry concerning any
half dozcn otier teclnical organisations with a liri-
tisi Columbian mîenbership.

Now. sir. if I iar call vour attention to the char-
ter under whicl the Institute vas iicorporatcd by
.\ct of Parlianient, vou will observe that the objects
for whiclh the socictv was organlised, are fourfold,
and that the holding oi iectiigs is explained as be-
ing but oie mîeans bv which one of those objects.
miay be best carried itnto effect. Withoit il anv wav
desiring to discount the importance and interest to
mîemibers of the annual meeting. it iay easily be said
that inability to attend by t nica s iiplies that a
muembher thts fails to derive the full value of his an-
nual subscriptiont. le. of course. misses lthe benefit
and opportuntity of meeting lis fcllov mueibers. ei-
gaged in the sane pursuit as himîself, but on lthe
otiier iand. lie receives iti dtue course througih the
mails a report of tle Ieetimr. papers .read thereat
atnd Ie discussions thereon. and bas the opportunity
if lie so desires of expressing bis own opinions for
ublication otn any of the topics introdluced. As you

witht just pride boast. ifritisih Coltumbia is a great
contributor to the tmineral wealth of the Dominion,
but it is still the far West: just as the maritime pro-
vinces, vyhicli are aiso rich in coal and iron, are the
far East. Hence. witlhottt regard to th.e relative imti-
portance of 'the provintces as mîitneral producing areas,
but having regard to the question wlere is it possible
to get together the most representative gatlhering of
iniiing iien ? the consensus of opitnion lit past years

lias beent that thle aniua, tmeetings slotuld be ield in
onie of the large central cities of the )ominion.

Referring -you again to the charter, yoi will find
thtat the institute was incorporated in the vear tß.
and that it is not. therefore. eigitecn - ears old but
nine. Even y on, sir. hard worker thong oi be.
woitld consider lthe critic unfair. wio. doubliing \our
i-ge. computed the suin of -%otr :ndeavoutrs inadequate
u here spread o\ er the longer period. To myi personal
knotldg lte late scretar\ of the intstitute. Mr.
1). T. .\. Bell. Nisited liritish Columbia at least tiree
or four tinets itt the itnterests of Britisi Columttbian
mieibers. and a very successful iiimer itteetitur wa.
held in liritisli Columbia in 18,y. and again three
ycars later. So that instead of one neeting it cight
ecn years. there have been two meetings in les than
inue vears: while the project of hlcding a meeting in
the Province text vear. when the Iinstitute vill in all
probability have a Iritish Colimttbian president. lias
bcen iniorimally discussed for somiie tite past. b\
mtembers of itis Vear's executive. Equally ite -r-
rect is vouir assertion tait the liritishi Columbia met-
bers of tlie coutcil have tio voice in te conduct of
the business of the Tnstitite. Par. XXXII.. Sec. VI.
of our b-laws reads as follows: "At al mtîeetings of
the couicil five shall be a quorum for the transact.o
of business, and as soon as possible after caci imeet-
intg copies of the mimttes shall be sent to cadi ieit-
ber of the coutncil. Tii thte event of a majority of the
whole couicil signifvintg to lthe secretary a wisi to
reconsider anv act of a council meeting. tlis shtall be
done at lthe regilar coicil iieetin, and letter bal-
!ots shall be accepted froil suict iîemtbers as are un-
able to be prescnt. ad a mîajority of votes siall de-
cide the point at issue." 7hrt. I may add, sinice
I was tlecte( to the secretaryship of the Institute i:1
Marci, T have. acting under the instructfions of il-.
council, suibmiitted every imorant mnatter that h
ariseti. to the consideratioi of the wiole council i.
letter. atd requested a vote by letter ballot.. *

'outr complaint that notices and relorts have iot
beei sent to Western iewspapcrs is. iowevcr. iot
uureasonabile. and there is no reason wiv suci infor-
itation shoutld inot be supplied in future. Probîablh
it wasanot conîsidered nîecessary to dIo so in the past.
as all notices have been and still are, of course. sent
direct to those chieflv interestedi. natmelv. the nieni-
bers of the lnstitute. wlerever residing. It siotild
not be necessary for mIe Io add that there has been
tnO intentiontal discrimination int this respect on lthe
part of Ite Institute against lthe \estern techinical
press, vhose goodwi!l is eariestly desired.
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Yotu refer elsewhere in vour article to an alleged
struggle for ascendancv and control of affairs between
conltending factions in ()ntario and Quebec. Allow
me to assure you that in this. vou exaggcrate the
Situation ont of all proportion, and the ballots cast at
the last two annual meetings clearly show the unani-
mity of sentiment on all iatters of real significance.
Buit wh'1enx vou talk of "sectionalismn and provincial-
ismii." and lepflore that these shold have been "sub-
stituted for the national spirit that alone can build
1,p to great influence and material success any institu-
t:on having more than loca! aims." I amn quite sur that
it did not occur to vou for a moment th:'t .r own

article bore the interpretation of the iarrow er point
of view, and that vou were naking a direct aplpal
to the "provincial" spirit. \Vhat, :ou ask. .t ti ,
stitute doing for lritish Colunbia? Notinig iore
and nothing less than it is doing fur ()ntario or jue-
hec or Noya Scotia. lis efforts are being directed to
proloting the welfare and interests of t1 . Linn i
divstrv of Canada. and tiat knxou s nu Pron incial buntu-
tlarieq. If. however, tlcse cifo *ts are being inîsdircct-
Vi1 to the detrimxent of anxv secti ix of the ning comn-
mlunity. thei your ground is well takei. but ingket
lias vet to be proved.

H-. AlORTlMEER LAMIl l.
SecretarV Canadiai n \iiiiingý Intstitute.

.liontrea!, Quebec. August 15. 1906.

\Vc willingly pullish the foregoing letter. li
reply we state that ve believe ve are iii a position to
slhow\' ( i ) that. prior to the appointmient of the pre-
sent secretar-. vry important matters .::<ss:
of wiithxout Westernî ienbers of the couicil lavinxg
been given a voice in their disposal. iii one instance
involving serions financial results wtlot even .a
quorum of ieibers present: (2) that there nost as-
suredly was a determiiined struggle for *asceiidancy
and control" between "contending factions in ()ntario
and Qucbec." whether the present serretary is in ig-
noranîce of this fact or not: and ( 3) that, as pre-
viously stated by us. "ix the report of the aninual
lecting published in one of the mxost important mxin-

ing journals of the word there was mention of pro-
gress in Quebec and (ntario, and of the prospecti of
the Yukon, but iever a word concerning the fact
that EIritish Coluimbia last \ear made a record iii
miinîeral production and diat its prospects for the cur-
rent year are distinctlv favourable to still further
!lrogress": but sinice we have the secretar\'s ..s:r-
ance that the miinîxg interests of Western Canada
have latterly beenl. and are, receiving thxeir due share
.f attention we are content to let the mnatter rest at

ihat. our object being not to endeavour to discredit the
Iustittute for the sake of doing so. but to stir the
co unIxcil up to followinig the excellent exale set by
hue Amxericai Institute of \lining Eniineers which,

we still thiik. bas of !ate vears slown far iore ac-
!ive symxpathy with the mining interests of the Cana-
.Iian Northwcst than lias the Canadianl \lining li-
-titute. We trust, though. that before the Journal

of the Institute for 19o5 shall be printed sone mxean.s
will be devised for rectifying the omission of refer-
ence to lIritislh Coimîbia's considerable i icre ne m
mineral production in 1905. so that simpe ustice many
tims be done this I'rovince in that inmpo:,,ttt pubbelii-
lion.

There are several other points upoint in which we are
not in agrecement vitlh the secretarv's presentment of
the case, but for a like reasonx to that atready given
shall abstain froi going linto thei. \Ve mxxust. low-
ever. express our regret that the secretary shxouild
seem to have attributed intentional iifairnxess to us
ii the inatter of the length of tiie the Intstittte lias
liei ii eistence, siice ne oply look for stichx imxpi-
tations fron tliose w\Iho are lic the habit of insrepre-

enîtîing n. hmever theN criticise. \\ e thnk it. to
>a lie least tf i, t geicrols. tu suggest titentional
unaiti rness on the 1>art of the editor of the I. C.
\I iu Ri.m> when lie made the simple nuiîstake of
rgc-ardiii the Canadian .i\mmg Institute as liaving
b.ceen incor>prated 18 years instead of eiglt. Never-
thcless ne lcartih uish the secretai substantial suc-
c s in lis efforts to greatl extenld the tisefulncss of
tie Illstitttte and ni particuilar iii his attention to the
t anadian \\*èst.-Editor l). C. Mmxtxe, Rv.col

According to a \\aslington correspondent of the
I.cndonx Critic. the Uinited States .\lint aithorities look
for an enormotus inîcrease iii Alaska's go'd production
in the next few vears. \laska. the\ sa\. has been
mercIv scratched on the surface. \\ith improved ina-
chinery and abuinidant capital to work the mines. the
output can be made second oily to the Rand. Apart
fromu its extensive altivial deposits. Alaska possesses
nuimierous l-a ore propcrties. whicl. as the
Alaska-Treadwell shows, can be made to pay hand-
somely wlcnl worked on a large scale.

''hie Slough Creek Gravel Gold. Ltd.. reorganised
and registered in London. Etngland. as the Slotigi
C'reek. L., is emxxploying 36 IIen (inlclid.ing 12 Chi-
nese on the surface. underground men a!l being white)
at its ideei)-drift mine on Shotgli Creek. Tie Ashx-
croft Journal states that progress iii retimîbering the
drain uîunel through caved ground is slow. but this
vork is beiiig pishxed aliead steadily. li the main

workings a souith drift is being ruî froi near the
head of the first incline: on Augtst 17 the drift had
gravel in the roof. but ino trouble fromt water or
pressure hîad becn experiencced. The pilpose of driv-
inig this drift is to draw more water and to determine
vhether the miaterial decrease that lias latehv taken

place in the flow of water underground miav be re-
garded as iiidicating that the problei of draiiing the
deep gravels so loig grappled vith. hias at length
been successftully solved. after several years' work
tovards this end. Thie mine shaft-house is beiig en-
larged. to house 'two more steai boilers ordered.
Other additional Cqîjuip cit being obtaiiied includes
an engine with 16 bv 36-lin. cylinders and a direct-
acting hoist with 7-ft. drumii.
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COMPANY MEETINGS AND REPORTS.

SECOND RELIEF MINING CO., LTD.
The annual general meeting of shareholders in the Second

Relief Mining Co., Ltd., was held at Nelson on August 4.The following report of the meeting bas been taken from the
Nelson Daily News:

President A. B. Cooper of Nelson, was enabled to present
to the shareholders a remarkably satisfactory statement, the
details of which are appended.

The property is situated 13 miles southwest of Erie and
was purchased from Finch & Campbell of Spokane, a year ago
last March. The present company was formed and active
work commenced a, year ago last April. It will be noted
that the subscribed capital was $2o,ooo and that the net
profits to June 30 last were $23,o36.52. The receipts from
bullion and concentrates amounted to $85,843.A6, and the
mine profit was $21,033.16. The financial statement, which
as an emfimently satisfactory one, to June 30, 1906, is as fol-lows:

Profit and Loss Account.
Cr.

Receipts bullion and concentrates .. .. .. .. $85,843 16

Dr.
Mine operation and surface labour ..... .. $35,983 40
Mill operation, ore sorting, etc. .. i.,38 45
Tram, hauling, marketing, etc..8002 66
Maintenance .. ........................... 1,553 4 4
Management and general expenses......8,148 05
Nelson office expense.83 70Mine profit -for period- . 821301 A

6

Summary of Profits.
Mine profit, above. ..... ·.. ·........
Boarding house profit.. ............
Stores acct. profit. ..... ·.. · ·. · ·. · ·

$85,843. 16

$21,033 46

1,859 48
143 61

Total profit ..................... $23.036 55Plus the net value of about 18 tons of concentrates at the
mine awalting shipment, estimated at $7,ooo.

The officers and directors of the oompany, were all re-
elected for the current year, as follows:

President, A. B. Cooper, Nelson; vice-president, O. F
McElfresh, Osage City,, Kansas; directors, J. E. Hyde, Red-dng, Kansas, and Senator H. B. Miller, Osage City, Kansas.

PHOENIX AMALGAMATED COPPER MINES, LTD.
The Phoenix Pioneer recently gave the following particu-lars of this company and its properties:
Last sprimg the a.nnouncement was made that a consolida-

tion of several well k-nown mining claims in this campwould be made, including the War Eagle, Red Rock andBald Eagle groups, the new corporation to be called thePhoenix Amalgamated Copper Mines, Ltd. Information hasnow been received that the consolidation has been carriedinto effect and that it takes in the War Eagle, Red Rock,Lulu, Bald Eagle, Dandy Fraction, Missing Link No. 2,Pinhook and World's Fair fraction, contiguous claims im-mediately adjoining the Granby Consolidated group on thesouth. The area of the properties is 210.30 acres.
The Phoenix Amalgamated Copper Mines, Ltd., has beenincorporated under the laws of British Columbia, with aCapital of $5.000,000, having 500,000 shares of $10 par valueeach. Of this number 2oo,ooo shares bave been placed inthe treasury of the company, the executive office of whichis at Sherbrooke, Quebec, and the mine office at Phoenix.
The first board of directors of the new company is asfollows: F. P. Buck, C. H. Fletcher, and C. A. French,of Sherbrooke, Que.; George Vandyke, Boston, Mass.; H. P.Buck, New York, N.Y.; W. J. C. Wakefield, Spokane,

Wash.; George R. Naden, Greenwood, B.C.;*Charles Rior-den, St. Catharines, Ont.; R. Bence Jones, Lisselan, Clona-kilty, Ireland. The officers are: President, F. P. Buck;
"ce-p-esident, C. H. Fletcher; secretary, A. F. Fraser.

The work done is largely on the War Eagle, one of the
original locations of Phoenix camp, which mine has - goodmachinery, plant, and mine buildings, used when the pro-
perty was being operated several years ago. It has a work-
mg shaft rooft. deep, with considerable drifting at this level.
The location of the War Eagle is said to cover the Old
Ironsides and Knob Hill veins, and what is supposed to be
the Victoria vein, also of the Granby properties. The out-
crops on the surface are large, and in appearance identical
with the Granby outcrops. The values are low, like others
im nthis camp, yielding from 0.5 to 3 per cent copper, and
from $i to $4 gold per ton. In the workings of the pro-
perty. in the raise from the roo-ft., east cross-cut, some of
the best values were encountered, assays giving $21 in cop-
per and $i in gold per ton. Less work has been done on the
Red Rock, Lulu and Bald Eagle than on the War Eagle, but
the veins are strong, and the claims, together with others
of the group, are considered of great potential value, havinga ooittnuance of the large veins of the War Eagie, common
to this camp.

The properties of the company are well situated for econ-
omic mining by the quarrying system, while tunnels and
shafts will also be used. The two railways, it is stated, are
ready to build spurs to the property, when shipments shaëll
be ready.

COMPANY CABLES AND NOTES.

British Columbia.
Cariboo Consolidated.-The following cable has been re-

ceived from the resident manager in British Columbia:-
During the month of July washed 1,358 cu. yd. of gravel,
yielding 209 oz. of gold.

Le Roi.-July: Shipments amount to 12,000 tons, contain-
ing 4,220 oz. gold, 5,470 oz. silver, 238,500 lb. copper. Esti-
mated profit on this, ore, after deducting cost of mining,
smelting, realisation and depreciation, $33,ooo. Expenditure
on development work during the month, $13,250.

Le Roi.-The following cable was received from the man-
agingdirector at Rossland late in August:-Have arrangedto cancel contract made by late directors with Trail smelt-
ing works last year; intend to start Northport smelter on or
about October 15.-A. J. McMillan.

Le Roi No. 2.-July: shipped 2,100 tons. The net receipts
are $48,181, being payment for 1.905 tons shipped and $1,7oo
beimg payment for 81 tons concentrates shipped, in all
$49,884.

Tyee.-July. Smelter ran 11 days and smelted-Tyee ore,
1,792 tons; custom Ore, 395 tons; total, 2,187 tons. Matte pro-duced, 220 tons. Gross value of contents (copper, silver and
gold) after deducting costs of refining and purchase of cus-
tom ore, $31,128.

U. S. A.
Alaska Mexican.-July: 120-stamp mill ran 2834 days;crushed 19.882 tons ore; estimated realisable value of bul.

lion, $32,038. Saved 369 tons sulphurets; estimated realis-
able value. $31,095. Working expenses, $32.213.

Alaska Treadwcell.-July: 240-stamp mill ran 281/4 days,
300-stamp mill ran 28½ days; crushed 84,924 tons ore; esti-
mated realisable value of bulliop, $77,682. Saved 1,311 tons
sulphurets; estimated realisable value, $53,256. Working ex-
penses, $76.129.

Alaska United.-July: Ready Bullion claim-120-stamp
mil] ran 281/ days; crushed 19,139 tons ore; estimated real-
isable value of bullion, $22,466. Saved 387 tons sulphurets;
estimated realisable value, $12,461. Working expenses,
$26,951.

DIVIDENDS.

The Providence Mining Co., of Greenwood, Boundary dis-trict, distributed $16,ooo among iits stockholders at the close
of August, prior to which month no dividend had been paid
by this company for nearly two years.

At a meeting of directors of the Granby Consolidated
Mining, Smelting and Power Co., Ltd., held in New York
on August 7, inst., a dividend of three per cent upon the
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par value of the stock outstanding was declared out of the
net earnings of the company, payable September 15, prox., to
all stockholders of record at close of business on August
29. There being 1,350,000 shares at $1o each issued, making
a total of oùtstanding capital, at par value, of $13,500,000,
amount of dividend is $405,ooo, bringing total to date up to
$1,348,630, as under:

No.
No.
No.
No.

Dec. 19, 1903.··......
January, 1906..··...··.

May, 1906............
September, 19ô6 .. .. .. ..

$133,630
405,000
405,000
405,000

Total declared .. ..... .... ,348,63

Of this total the sum of $1,215,000 stands to credit of pro-
fits distributed during the current year.

NOTES.

The amount paid out in August
by the Consolidated Mining and
on account of the July payroll of

$31,071.75.

at Moyie, East Kootenay,
Smelting Co. of Canada,
the St. Eugene mine was

July payrolls at the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co.'s collieries
showed the following totals: Coal Creek, $88,873-45; Michel,
$53,534.45; Caribonado, $i,206.8o; grand total, $143,614.70.
This money was paid out during August at the several pay
offices of the company.

The Phoenix Pioncer places the amount of money paid
out in August on account of July payrolls by mines. snehiers,
and railways operating in the Boundary district at $200,000,
in the following proportions: Granby Consolidated M. S.
and P. Co., $70.000; British Columbia Copper Co., $35,000;
Dominion Copper Co., $35,000; smaller mines, $2oooo; rail-
way companies, $40.000; total, $200,000.

The annual general meetings of the Granby Consolidated
Mining, Smelting and Power Co., and the Providence Min-
ing Co., both operating in the Boundary district, will be held
during October next. That of the first-named company will
be held in New York city, and that of the other at Green-
wood, B.C.

At a meeting of the Nicola Coal Mines, Ltd., held recently
in Spokane, Washington, Mr. C. J. Orland, of Moscnow,
Idaho, was elected president of the company, and Mr. A. J.
Davis, of Colfax, Wash., vice-president. The company holds
coal lands situated in the Nicola district of British Colum-
bia.

A press despatch from Golden states fhat the Laborers'
Co-Operative Mining company is showing much adtivity.
A road is being constructed to the Good Luck mine, near
Golden. The company's engineer, Mr. F. N. Anderson,'has
set up an assaying plant in the company's building in that
town. He is studying the problem of winter work, which is
rendered difficult on acqount of the considerable altitude of
some of the properties.

The Tyee Copper Co.'s smeter returns for August are as
follows: Smelter at Ladysmith, Vancouver Island, ran 14
days and treated 2,038 tons of Tyee ore, giving a return,
after deduction of freight »and refining charges, of $37,203.

Derricks are now built strong enough to lift weights of
100 tons. They stand upon conorete foundations of great
depth, and can swing their immense loads a distance of
63 ft.

Machines are now made which compress cement and cut
it into blocks of all kinds for ornamental work, columns
and cornices, and for use in the construction of apartment
houses, factories, business blocks and churches. Many
buildings made of concrete look as though built of stone,
because the concrete is ctit and pressed into blocks which
look like stone.

CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.

Pacific Slate Co., Ltd., with a capital of $125,ooo, divided
into 125,000 shares of $i each.

Enpress Mining Co., Ltd., with a capital of $25o,oo, di-
vided into 2,500 shares of $ioo each.

Tulaneen Coal and Coke Co., Ltd., with a capital of $100,-
ooo, divided into 1oo,ooo shares of $i each.

Northwest Power Co., Ltd., with a capital of $Io,ooo, divid-
ed into 10,000 shares of $i each.

Paciic Pulp and Power Co., Ltd., with a capital of $25o,-
ooo, divided into 5,ooo shares of $50 each.

Recobond Mining Co., Ltd., with a capital of $io,ooo, divid-
ed into 0,0ooo shares of $i each.

Elk Valley Coal Co., Ltd., with a capital of $20,0ooo, divid-
ed into 20o,ooo shares of $1 each.

Kootenay Amalgamated Oil & Coal Co., Ltd., with a capi-
tal of $1,oooooo, shares of $i each.

NOTES OF MINERAL PRODUCTION.

By September 1 the tonnage of ore sh:,ped by Boundary
district mines this year will have reached a total of about
820,000 tons, as compared with 935,000 tons for the whole
of igo5. In round figures the proportions of this year's to-
tal are as under:

Copper-gold ores-

From Granby Co.'s mines.. . --......-
Dominion Copper Co.'s do..••...••..
British Columbia Copper Co.'s do.
Snowshoe Co.'s mine .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Big Copper do...............

Silver-gold ores-
From Providence mine .. .. .. .. .. ......

Skylark do.. ......... .. ·..
sundry small shippers............

Tons.

570,000
150,000
95,600

2,000

6oo

500

400

820,000

The production of Ros•sland mines during eight months to
the end of August was, approximately, 210,ooo tons. The
figures for the several mines are about as follows:

Mine. Tons.
Centre Star and War Eagle ............ 92,ooo
Le Roi ...................... 86,ooo
Le Roi No. 2 ... .. .................. 18,000
Le Roi No. (2 milled) .................... 11,000
Jumbo ...................... 2,600
Miscellaneous 40...................4

210,000
CROW'S NEST PASS COAL, Co., LTD.

The production of coal and coke at this company's col-
lieries and coke ovens during the month of August was as
under:

Coal-
Coal Creek colliery .. ·...... · ·. · ·. 58,853
Michel do. ......... · ·. · ·. · ·. 34,149

93,002

Coke-
Fernie ovens
Michel do.

.. .. .. 10,039
.. .. .. 10,742

20,781

August production of coal was the largest in the history
of the company. The previous record month was last June,
when the output of Coal Creek colliery was 54,772 tons,
and of Michel 36,306 tons, total 91,078 tons. A shortage of
railway cars to some extent interfered with the shipment
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of coke and made this month's total a little below the aver-
age tonnage for earlier months of the year.

Production of coal for the eight expired months of 1906
has been: Coal Creek 377,989 tons; Michel, 245,199 tons;
Carbonado, 22,578 tons; total, 645,766 tons. The coke fig-
ures for the same period are: Fernie, 84,253 tons; Michel,
86,157 tons; total, 170.410 tons.

CONSOLIDATED MINING AND SMELTING CO. OF CANADA, LTD.

Ore receipts at this company's smelting works at Trail
during seven months, January to July, 1906 (inclusive),
were:

Mine. Tons.
American Boy · ·. · ·. ·. · ·........ ..... 61
Ben Hur 969...... · ·.......... 9
Central ............ · ·. · ·. · ·. · ·. · ·.. ·. · ·.... 52
Centre Star ......................... 9099
Crown Point ...... · ·. · ·. · ·. · ·. · ·. · ·. · ·. · ·. 369)
Eureka .......................... o
Hunter 1.......................1,218
Iron Mask.··.····.··..............2,439
Kootenay Belle .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 282
La Plata .. 7......................
Le Roi No. 2 ... ·.. ·. · ·. · ·. · ·. · ·. · ·. · ·. · · 15,685
Le Roi · ·. · ·. · ·.. ·. · ·. · ·.......... 72,926
Lone Bachelor · ·. · ·. ·.............. 274
Mother Lode.......·.··.··.·.··.····. . 56
North Star · ·.. ·. · ·. ·.. ............... 2,546
Providence .. .. .. .. .. .. · · ·. · ·. · ·. · ·. 730
Rambler .. 5......··.·.····.·.··.·.··.
Sally .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 87
St. Eugene · · · · ·.. .. .. 12,695
Silver King · ·. · ·. · · · ·. · ·. ·.......... 789
Snowstorm..........··.··.··.·. · 1,445
Sundry small lots .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... 248

Total · ·. · ·... ·..... ·....... .. 204,719

HALL MINING AND SMELTING CO., LTD.

The receipts of ore at this company's smelter at. Nelson
during Atgust from various mines, and
of the ore, were as under:

Mine.

Arlington (Slocan) .............
.Arlington (Erie)...
Blue Bell..
Buffalo
Cork...
Duluth...
Krao

.K.o....
La Plata...
Lorna Doone
Lucky Boy..
Mascot .. ..............
Monitor & Ajax Fraction
Mountain Con,.
No. i ...

Payne....
R. E. Lee.
Ruby Silver.
Ruth......
St. Eugene
Silver Cup..
United....
Vancouver..
Wakefield
Whitewater.
Whitewater Deep
Wonderful...
Y.ir.

Totals ..

the lead contents

Ore.
Lb.

214 .739
226,318

114.643
44944

140,490
9,128

107,019
408,324

46,545
39,476

2,825
118,951
33;267
63,494
73,080

34,509
20,956

169,350
4,453,521

274,836
42,095

43,730

48,252

335,012

83,347
11,970

392,913

.7,553,734

Lead.

15,295

8,957
20,437
18,337
84,856

5,148
3,241

48,131
745

7,867
975

49,119
2,927
1,587

45,692

15,840
9.053

89,102
2,425,956

83,615
6,062

20,509

23.064
164,975

37,711

8,918
34,102

,232,221

COAL NOTES.

The steamers "Dunerie" and "Elleric" both loaded coal
for Cape Nome at Ladysmith in August. This is the shipping
port for the Wellington Colliery Co.'s Extension mines on
Vancouver Island. The "Edith" took coal from Nanaimo,
also for Nome.

Mr. G. R. Hunt, foreman of the Elk River Coal and Oil
Co., states that the company is making progress with de-
velonpment work on its coal lands on Elk River, about 65miles from Michel, South-east Kootenay.

The Alberta Coal and Coke Co., operating the Howleymine near Lundbreck, has completed a prospect shaft on its
property and struck a fine seain of excellent domestic coal.
A main working shaft is to be started at once and ManagerMetcalf expects to have a complete plant installed and runî-
ning this autumn.

Mr. B. L. Thorne, superintendent of the Pacifie Coal Co.,
states that the work of building a wagon road to the coal
camps on the Upper Elk River, is naking good progress,about three miles having been completed. The work is be-
ing rushed before the autumn weather shall set in. He is
taking out men to the coal camp, where active operations
will be commenced at once.

Development work at the Carladian Pacific Railway Co.'s
coal property at Hosmer, Crow's Nest Pass, is being pro-ceeded with satisfactorily to the local management: A bigcut at the mine, preparaitory to commencing to drive the tun-
nel, has been completed. This cut is 450 ft. long, 150 ft.
wide, and 16 ft. deep. The main tunnel, says the Feiitie
Free Press, is to be driven 5,ooo ft.; it will be 22 ft. wide
and 10 ft .high. Everything is now in readiness for the in-
stallaion of the big boilers, which have been on the ground
for a year, and for placing the compressed air machinery in
position to supply power for drilling. When this machinery
shall have been installed development work will proceed rap-
idly and systematically. Already there are 75 men on the
payroll. The sawmili will be in operation shortly to cut
mine tiibers, which will be required in large quantities for
the main tunnel. It is said the timbers will be placed only
21½, ft. apart.

CONSTRUCTION NEWS.

British Colunibia Copper Co.'s Smelter, Grecnwood.-In-
cluded in the iew plant and equipment the British Columbia
Copper Co., Ltd., of New York, is installing at its smelting
works, Greenwood, Boundary district, are five 25-ton cars
carrying bowls or pots for dumping the slag hot. These
cars are standard railway gauge, equipped with air brakes,
etc., and two of them have already made the trip from the
manufactory in New Jersey to Greenwood, a distance of
nearly 3,000 miles, on their own wheels. On each car is
an electric motor for operating the worm gear for tilting
the pot and dumping its molten contents. Two 15-ton Bald-
win-Westinghouse electric looomotives, for hauling the slag
cars, have also been received at the Greenwood smelting
works.

Montezuina Concentrator, Kaslo.-What will practically be
a new concentrating mill is being prepared for operation on
the south fork of Kaslo Creek, in Ainsworth mining divi-
sion. The mill built by the Kaslo-Mon,tezulma Mining and
Milling Co. in 1897 was dismantled years ago, and the aerial
tramway connecting mine and mill was nearly destroyed by
snowslides. The mill building is being repaired prepara-
tory to installing modern concentrating plant to have a capa-
city of 1o tons of crude ore per diem. Tramways will be
built to connect the Montezuma and Province mines with
the mill, and a wagon road constructed over which to haul
the silver lead and zinc concentrates the 2¼ miles to the
Kaslo & Slocan railway for shipment thence to smelters.3
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Eva Gold Mine, Canborne.-The high-pressure half of a
Canadian Rand Drill Co.'s compound duplex Corliss-valve
15-drill air compressor has been ordered for this mine, sit-
uated in Fish River district, Northern Lardeau ; delivery to
be made during September. The compressor is to be direct
connected to a Pelton water wheel, 13 ft. 2 in. in diameter.
Four or five machine drills are also being obtained, and 5,5oo
ft. of 4-in. well-casng steel pipe for an air line from the
companyls 1o-stamp mill in the valley, where the compressor
will be ins(talled, up the mountain to the mine. It is intend-
ed to shortly increase the capacity of the stamp mill to about
100 tons per diem, and an eventual increase to 40 stamps iscontempilated.

Doininion Copper Co.'s Stnelter, Boundary Falls.-At the
Dominion Copper Co.'s smelter at Boundary Falls, Bounîdary
district, a second smoke stack is being built. It is to be
self-supporting, 8 ft. diameter and 1oo ft. high on a io-ft.
high concrete base. From the new furnace in course of
installation there will be a balloon flue of steel about ioo ft.
in length, and between this and the smoke stack a brick dust
chamber 50 by 30 ft. The furnace is being supplied by the
Traylor Engineering Co., of New York. It is 4,4 by 255 in.
at the tuyeres. of which there are 22 of 31 in. on each side,
these being set at to-m. centres. The furnace will have the
Giroux hot blast, to be used here for the first time in
British Columbia.

Consolidated Mining and Smelting Co.'s Sinelter, Trail.-
Among extensive improvements being made at the smelting
works of the Consolidated Mining and Smelting Co. of Can-
ada, situated at Trail, Rossland district, are large receiving
bins and new sanpling mill for copper ores. Three bins
28 ft. high-two 18 by 16 ft. and one 12 by 16 ft.-feed di-
rectly into a No. 8 McCully crusher, built by the Power and
Mining Maahinery Co. of Cudahy, Wisconsin, U.S.A., and
having a capacity of approximately 200 tons per hour.
Other bins, eight or ten in number and 16 by 16 ft and 30 ft.
high, discharge into cars drawn by an electric motor to the
crusier. Other plant in the sampling miill includes Vezin
automatic samplers, two more crushers and three sets o rolls.
Elevators are Hadfield's New Era manganese steel cam it
32-ini. buckets. From the sampling mill the ore passes into
bins under which run trains of ore cars drawn by electric
motors to the blast furnace bins. Ore trips consist of three
to four cars, each containing about six tons. Handling from
the time the ore is dumped from the railway cars into the
receiving bins until it reaches the furnace bins is thus re-
duced to a minimum. An -electric haulage system between
the furnace bins and the blast furnaces is being arranged
for. Beside the trestle over the receiving bins, which is
about 40 ft. high at its far end, a trestle runs from the
sampling mill to a 'stock yard where ore not to be smelted
immediately after sampling can be- stored. The comnpany's
lead sampling mill has been remodelled with the object of
increasing its capacity. and, - as well, making it possible to
obtain a product crushed to a finer mesh, this being required
for the newly-adoptel method of roasting the lead ores by
the Huntington-Heberlein process, in connection wtl which
two roasters and 12 converter pots have been installed, with
a proposed addition of more of the latter under considera-
tion.

TRADE. NOTES AND CATALOGUES.

Bulletin No. 34 fron the Hydraulic Department of the
Canada Foundry Co., Ltd., with head office and works at
Toronto, Ontario, gives much information relative to
"Single and Duplex Steam Pumps for General Purposes."
Varions types of steam pumps are illustrated and described
in detail, while accompanying tables show sizes and capaci-
ties. This bulletin contains much useful information for
those who require steam pumps.

The following have been received from the Wellman-
Seaver-Morgan Co., of Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A..: Circulars
No. HO-7, "Hig-h-Grade Geared Hoisting Enigires" and

HO-9 , "High Grade First Motion Winding Engines"' Bul-
letins M-1oi, "Akron Crushing RoIls"; M-to3, "Stamp Milis
and Equipment,"'and M-io 4 , "Copper Converters and Equip-ment."

The Canadian Westinghouse Co., Ltd., of Hamilton, On-tario, has issued Bulletins 1035, "Westinghouse No. 12A
Railway Motor," and No. 1133, "Westinghouse RevolvingField Alternators," both illustrated with half-tones and dia-
grams and giving full partic;ulars of their respective sub-
jects. The same company has also published reçently a 46-
page pamphlet (Special Publication No. 7045) entitled
"Electricity in Heavy Railway Service," containing informa-
tion showing the advantages of electrical methods and
equipment as compared with steam; tables of operatingcosts of the two services, respectively; descriptions of elec-
trical installations and equipment, and of electric rollingstock on a number of railway systems, together with much
information relating to these matters.

The Sturtevant Mill Co., of Boston, Mass., lias published
an illustrated booklet on 'Crushing and Grinding Machinery."
"The Economical Lighting of Industrial Plants" is the title

of a booklet received from the Cooper-Hewitt Lamp Co., of
Pittsburg, Pa.

The Nernst Lamp Co.'s "Series Alternating Vertical
Glower Street Lighting System" is the subject of a pamphlet
sent fro:n Pittsburg, Pa. The Canadian Westinghouse Co.
is the manufacturer for Canada of lamps and equipment for
this system.

A small booklet received from the Steel City Electric Co.
of Pittsburg, Pa., gives particulars of "Star Bushings and
other Contractors' Supplies."

W. H. C. Mussen & Co. of Montreal, Quebec, have had
printed a "Reference List of Machinery and Supplies for Rail-
ways, Mines, Contractors, and Municipalities." This list
lias been compiled as a guide to intending purchasers. Con-
tractors and others will fnd it helpful as a reminder of many
things which might be overlooked if ordering without such
a lis4 at hand, while purchasing agents may fnd it useful
when desirous of obtaining prices on material for. which
they are not sure where to look. The list wil be supplied
gratis on application.

The Westinghouse Electric and Manuffacturing Co. of
Pittsburg, Pa., bas had printed in Spanish an attractive look-
ing booklet entitled "Industrias Y Productos de Westing-
hotise." It contains particulars of its leading ines of manu-
factures and is freely illustrated with half-tone views of its
works, plants and machinery it bas stpplied to its custom-
ers in various parts of North and South America, etc. It
is an attractive looking specimen of well-finished printing,
and will no doubt be in much demand, especially in Mexico
and South America. Anoither publication from the office
of this company is its Special Publication 7049, 'Westing-
house Aternating and Direct-Current Motors for ail
Classes of Service."

North America's coal deposits are estimated by the Ger-
man periodical Stahl und Eisen at 68t,ooo,ooo,ooo tons. The
trtal for ail Europe is placed at 700,000,000,000. But these
gigantic figures are said to be dwarfed by Asia's deposits,
which cannot at present be even approximately estimated.
China is supposed to possess inexhaustible supplies of coal.
indeed, a Germnan scientist is credited with estimating the
deposits of the Province of Shansi alone at i,20D,000,0O 000
tons. Siberia and the island of Sakhalin are also credited
with vast deposits, of unestimated extent.

The methods of mining zinc are radically different in var-
lous sections. In the Joplin district there are large pocket
deposits, from which ore can be removed cheaply and in a
crude maniner. The Wisconsin miners handle their zinc in
the same manner as the Joplin producers. In the Rocky
Mountain. conditions are entirely different, as they are also
ii New Hampshire and other Eastern states, necessitating
sll different methods of handling aid shipping the ore.
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GOLD RECEIPTS AT UNITED STATES ASSAY OF-
FICE, SEATTLE, WASH.

The following tables show the total gold reýceived at the
United States Assay Office at Seattle, Washington, and the
gold bullion received from the different districts of Alaska,
rcspectively, during the fiscal year ended June .o, 19c..:

TOTAL GOLD RECEIVED.

Locality. Gold silver.
Standard oz | Coinage val. St'nd'rd oz 1 Coin. val.

I 1 $ l 1 $
Alaska . . . . . 561,229.39510,441,477111 75,780. 88,181.12
California . . . . 291.2711 5,419.00 85.86J 99.91
Colorado . . . . I 78.2531 1,455.871 39.821 46.34
Idaho . . . . .I 2,196.9211 40,872.951 367.011 427.07
Montana . . . .I 140.4481 2,612.991 39.461 45.92
Nevada . . . .1 23.5111 437.411 1-491 1.73
Oregon . . .I 1,83o.8ool 34.061.401 377.63| 439.42
Washington . . .1 2,190-9341 40,761.561 251.231 292.34
Wyoming . . .1 I1.0121 204.871 0.071 o.o8
British Columbial 74,772.618 1,391,118.481 1 ,8o2.06l 13,733.31
Yuikon Territoryl321,250597| 5,976,753.621 77,641.611 90346.60
Masbate Island .I 7.9861 148.58| 3.551 4.13
U.S. Gold receiv-I 1 |
ed over counter.| 8.9501 166.511 109.031 126.86
Jewelry bars . .1 467.0511 8,689.321 ...... 1 ......
Foreign coin. .1 60.8991 1,133.001 0.781 o.91

Total . . . .964,560.6461-17,945,312.671166,500.251193,745.74

GOLD BULLION RECEIVED.

Locality. Gold. _____I Silver.
' Stand'rd Coinage val. St'nd'rd oz 1 Coin. val.

Copper River .1 784.3271 14,592.131 156.42 Idc.2
Council . . .1 1,881,6721 35,007.85 187.441 213.11
Eagle . . . . . 3,564.075| 66,308.37 573.64 667 51
Koyukuk . . . .1 5,104.6271 94.969.80! 201.821 23 4.85
Nome . . . . .1208,243.4621 3,874,296.97 21,965.49| 25,559.84
Tanana . .. . .310,230.1881 5,771,724.431 47,644.64 55.441.03
Valdez . . . . 1 12,787.4121 237.905-341 1,301-501 1,514.47
White Horse .1 2,709.9761 50,418.16 456.141 530.78
Unclassified . . . 15,9 23 .6561 296,254.06| 3,293.56 3,832.51

Total . .561,229.39511o,44,477.I! 75,780.651 88,81.12

MINING MEN AND AFFAIRS.

Mr. E. C. Thurston was at Revelstoke about the middle
of August.

Mr. C. Hungerford Pollen has returned to East Kootenay
from a visit to England.

Mr. Wm. M. Brewer is back from Alaska, where he has
been representing the Tyee Copper Co.

Mr. C. L. Constant, of New York, is making an examina-
tion of the Nickel Plate mine on Twenty-Mile creek, Simil-
kameen.

Mr. Geo. L. Fraser is now superintendent of the Interna-
tional Coal and Coke Co.'s colliery at Coleman, Southwest
Alberta.

Mr. Donald G. Forbes bas returned to Victoria fron
nmaking an examination of the Similkameen Mining Co.'s
mining property at Bear Creek, Similkameen.

Mr. George Williams, of Greenwood, has resigned as con-
struction engineer at the British Columbia Copper Co's
works.

Mr. J. K Crom has succeeded Mr. A. A. Cole as geolo-
gist and engineer at the Centre Star and War Eagle mines,
Rossland.

Mr. George McKenzie McLeod of Van Anda, Texada
Island, has been appointed a deputy mining 14corder for the
Nanaimo mining division, with sub-reoording office at Van
Anda.

Mr. James William Bryant, manager of the Tyee Copper
Co's mines, Mount Sicker, Vancouver Island, has been ap-
pointed a justice of the peace in and for the Province of
British Columbia.

Mr. Wm. Thibadeau, for years territorial engineer in
Yukon Territory, left Halifax, N.S., recently for Fort
Churchill, Hudson's Bay, to do survey vork in that outly-
ng country.

Mr. Oscar V. White of Sandon, Slocan. manager of the
Byron N. WIhite Co.'s Slocan Star group of important mines,
'went up to Trout Lake during the month to see some mining
property in that district.

Mr. E. C. Musgrave, of Victoria, lias been examining the
Carmi mine, situated in the West Fork of Kettle River part
of the Boundary district. He will shortly again visit the
Boundary on professional business.

Col. J. H. Conrad, of Windy Arm, Yukon Territory, was
in Victoria during August to neet Mr. Wm. McKenzie, of
Toronto, Ontario, who is largely interested in some of the
Conrad mining properties in Southern Yukon.

Mr. John Daly, formerly secretary-treasurer of the Ramb-
ler-Cariboo Mines, Ltd., at Kaslo, and lately accountant at
the St. Eugene mine, Moyie, has accepted a position at Mul-
len, Idaho., U.S.A., with the Federal Mining Co.

Mr. G. G. S. Lindsey, general manager of the Crow's Nest
Pass Coal Co., Ltd., was in Victoria recen-tly, having accom-
panied some personal friends on ja brief visit to the coast.
He afterwards returned to Fernie, East Kootenay.

Mr. E. Drayton Grimke-Drayton, of London, Eng., chair-
man of the board of directors of the Le Roi Mining Co., of
Rossland, and Mr. A. J. McMillan, the company's general
manager, were recently at Victoria and Vancouver for sev-
eral days.

Mr. Arthur Hickling, of London, England, managing di-
rector of the Vermilion Forks Mining and Development Co.,
Ltd., is on one of his periodical visits to Princeton, Simil-
kameen, in which locality the company's chief land and min-
ing properties are situated.

Mr. A. P. Low, of Ottawa, director of the Geological Sur-
vey of Canada, spent two or three days in Victoria, when
en route to Mexico to attend the Geological Congress. Be-
fore readhing the coast he visited some of the more important
mining camps in Kootenay and Boundary districts.

Mr. Elias Rogers, of Toronto, Ontario, who several years
ago was managing director of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal
Co., Ltd., was at the company's collieries lately, noting the
very considerable developments and substantial improvements
made since his official connection with them ceased.

Mr. Chas. Chesnut, late superintendent of the Hillcrest
coal mine, near Frank, Southwest Alberta, expects to leave
shortly for the Big Horn Basin, Wyoming, U.S.A., to take
a position with Mr. S. W. Gebo, formerly manager of the
Canadian-American Coal and Coke Co.'s colliery at Frank.

Mr. Alexander Sharp, of Nelson, for two or three years
past consulting mining engineer to Mr. P. Buirns of Cal-
gary, Alberta, has been in Southern Yukon and neighbour-
ing country for several weeks, in the capacity, it is stated,
oI mining expert for Mr. Wm. McKenzie, of Toronto, On-
ta rio.

Mr. Randall H. Kemp, a newspaper correspondent and
mining man well known in the Ainsworth and Slocan mining
districts in their early days, was a recent visitor to Kaslo,
having just returned from Seward, Alaska, where he had
for more than a year published a newspaper named The
Gateway.

Mr. Francis A. Thomson has resigned his position as sup-
erintendent of the New Western Reduction Co., Goldfields,
Nevada, and consulting engineer to the Round Mountain
Antelope Mining Co., and will sbortly enter upon the duties
of his new .appointment as professor of mining and metallurgy
at the university at Pullman, Washington.
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Mr. A. R. Wilson, for the last five ycars superintendent
of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Cos colliery at Michel.
Southîeast Kootenay, lias been appointed superintendent of
the Lunrdbreck coal mines in Southwest Alberta.

Mr. S. Herbert Cox, of the firmn of Bainbridge, Seymour
& Co., nining engincers, London, England, i.s looking oîer
the gold-mining sections of the Cariboo district.

Mr. Paul Jolhnson, manager of the Alaska Smehug amid
Refining Co's smelting works at 1adley, Prince of Wales
I.land, was in Seattle, Wash., the last wcek in Aigusit.

M11r. Herbert Carnichael, assistant provincial mineralogist,
this month visited the Big Interior group of minerai claims,
in the Great Central Lake district of Vancouver Island.

Mr. Lawrence M. Lanbe, assistant paleontologist to the
Geofogical Survey of Canada, lias becn collecting fossils iii
the Cariboo and Similkaneen districts for departmrental pur-
poses.

Mr. W. L. Austin, of New York, recently visited the
Boundary district, and again examined .the Granby Co's
mines. He made an examnination of these properties in 190.;,
on his last visit to that district.

Prof. Mihior Roberts, dean of the school of mines at
Wasiington State University, has returned to Seattle, Wzaslh.,
from cxanining copper properties at Prince Willian Sound,
Alaska, for their Eastern owiers.

Mr. R. D. Fethcrstonihauigh lias retired fron the manage-
ment of the hydraulic gold property at Atlin, owned by the
Northern Mines, Ltd., of Vancouver. Mr. H. B. Warren
is now in charge of operations.

Mr. mVn. Yolen Willianms, of Spokane, Waslington, for-
nerly superintendent of the Granby Co.'s mines at Phoenix,

Bouîndary district, lias beci looking over mining properties
in tlie Siimilkamnci district.

Capt. T. H-. Tretiewey, manager of the La Plata mine,
near Nelson, West Kootenay, lias returied froi Sher-
b1rooke, Quîebec, wihence lie went to attend the annuail meet-
iig of shareholders in the La Plata Mines Co., Ltd.

Mr. W. R. Wilson, general manager of the Imperial Coal
and Coke Co., having coal iands in the Upper Elk River
&ection of East Kootenay, lias gone to Toronto and other
e:.stern Canadian points oit comnpany's business.

Mr. George E. Bent, genetal manager of the Alaska
Metails Co., has returned to Bruce, Prince of Wales Island,
Southeast Alaska, froi a visit to Seattle, Washington,
U S.A.

Mr. Sanuel W. Traylor, of the Traylor Engineering
Vorks, New York, visited Republic camp, Wasthington.

early in Augist. lie investigated conditions at the Quilp
mine and obtained saiples of ore for test purposes.

Mr. W. J. Elmrendorf, of Spokane, Vash, lias gone to
Whitehorse, Yukon Territory, on a visit of inspection of
min;ing propert ies for clients. Before returninrg to Sprokane
lie iwili make a trip up tie Skeena River, Northern British
Cioalumbnia, on similar busness. ,

Mr. Howard W. DuBois, of Philadelphia, U.S.A., who is
inve-tigating tthe hydramlic gold-mnining resources of :0-Mile
Creek, Quesnel River district, was at Barkerville and L-a
!'ontaine, Canriboo, recently, euî<pi riig for latinmtii. osirid-

tim, and other rare precious ietails.
Mr. Newton W. Enmens Ias reuurnied to Pittsburg, Pa.,

Pfter having spent several wccks exainiiiitg the Silver Dot-
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